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VOLUl\'.IE 21. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 
Jnc i)Tt. 1Jernon· J)emocratic ;I;~nner, 
IS PUDI,l~ffP.D F.VEnY THF.!HlAY MORNING, 
BY L, HAllPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollnrs per annum, pn:vnble iri a.d-
""Vnnce; $2,60 within six months: $:too n.fler the ex-
JPiration of th8 year. Clubs of twenty, it,50 each. 
--o--
RATES OF ADVERTI!ltNG! 
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A GLillPSE OF KXOX COU~TY, 
FORTY YEARS AGO. 
[BY CHARLES H. SC'RIBNER, ESQ.] 
[ A few days ago our friend CllARLES H. ScRIB· 
NER, Esq., handed us the followin)<' paper, say• 
ing that we could do with it os we thought prop• 
er. Of course such a me<lley of interestrng lo. 
cal news is spread before our readers at the 
earlie$t moment ; and without asking for Mr. 
ScnmNEn·s consent, we have taken the liberty of 
printing his name to the piece .) 
'll •guarea, - 2 50 3 50 4 50 5 05 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 _ 
1
---- ----·-- ---- --· ' A public journal may justly be compared to a 4aqr,ar .. ,- 3 504 005 OOC 007 008 0010 ,12 
1 aq 11nre. clw,igcoMc moi,thfy. $ 10 ; toeekly •.......•. $l 5 mirror. Its columns reflec t the feelings, thoughts, 
¾ column, clwngcable quarter!JJ,·-··~·············· ..... 15 sentiments and fancies of the age in which it i~ 
¼ colunrn, cha,i~,;,ie q•r,r/erf.v, .............. . .......... IS published, The incidents of every day life as 
½ column, c1w.ngeabl~ qu«rfre1•1y, ... H •••••• •• ••• •••••••••• 25 
I column . c'hunr,enhle qrr«rferfy, ••..•. : •. •.• . ..••••••••• . 40 they appear recorded upon the printed page,-
,it//1" TweJ.ve fo,es <>f AHnieo, (this type) arc coun- the progress of even ta a~ they are noted from 
t<1d ns n. sgn.a.r-e. p-- E clitorin.1 notices of ncivcrtl~ement~. or calling day to day 1 or from week to week, tht: very ad : 
attention to any enterprise intend.L•d to benefit indi- vcrtiserneuts with their i11g-e11ius devices to attrac>t 
ngo! With what giant strides has our gallant 
Buckeye State pressed forward during the inter• 
vening time. when she now ranges herself along 
side of the Empire and Keystone States, and is 
proclaimed the third State of the Union, You 
were ahead of us then, Kentucky, in point of 
population, but bow it is oow? 
Here is the "poets corner." We will pass it 
by for the present, but as we proceed, shall doubt-
less feel inclinea to pause and select some of its 
choicest gems for the edification of the reader. 
On the 22d of May, a lady advertiser informs 
tbe public that she bas opened a Millinet's Shop 
at the "second door sow west of the Court House, 
on High street, where she has, a ·od intends keep• 
in~ on hands, an elegant assortment of fashion• 
able bonnets, caps," &c. The fashion plates of 
the day are not given. 
Francia Wilkins offers sixty merino sheep for 
sale, for which he will take wheat, rey, corn or 
oats, dehvered at Mount Vernon, at the market 
price. 
It seems that Messrs. Bryan: & Burr are not 
to have the mercantile field ,.11 to themselves.-
On the 29th of May, Messrs: A. & T. Gormly, 
from Piushurgh, give uotlce that they have open• 
ed a store in lllount Vernon, oppiste Mr. Zim• 
merman's Inn, where they have a neat nssort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. John Wil, 
son, al8o, "with great respects, imforms bis cus-
tomers and the public in general, that he bus 
just recei,·ed a fresh supply of new goods."-
IVhat has become of A. & T. Gormly, and who 
was John Wilson? 
vidua.l!il or corporl'l tions, will be charged for at the . \\ . . 
rate of 10 cents per line. a.tteutwu, a umte 111 preset ti11g- lo the mi11d 
fJ:!it' Special notice,, before m,irringe,, or -taking of the reader 11 dear and well defi11ed view nf the 
What is this that is paraded upon the first paJ!e 
of No. 2, "ith such a glancing display of head 
lines, C:\pituls and italics? Let us see: '·BANK." 
' 'Be it known that we, the subsc-ribers, having 
formed a company and limited partnership, do 
hereby agree aod associate with each other to 
conduct Banking business in the manner herein 
after specified, under the name . and title of the 
Uwl Creek Bank of }!fount Vemon." That will 
do. It is not necessary to add a word of PX 
planation. There are but few persons in Kuox 
county who do not koow the history of that in-
stitution by heart. 
Here, under the editorial head. une 5, 1816, 
The articles of association nre l!iven in ex we have the firs\ notice from the cditur "to cor• 
tenso, and occupy 11early the whole paper,-on precedence of regular at.h-ertisewents., dO'l1bio .usual 
r ntes. 
~  Noticus for mc>ctings, cbaritn'.ble 13'0cietiee.,.fi..re 
compnnie111. &c., hnlf~nric~. 
~ .Marrin~e notices ini;:ertc>d for 50 cts; Den.fhs 
25 centi;z, uulef!s acc·ornpnnie<l by ohitunries, which 
will .oe charged for nt rezuln.r n.dverti!dng rnt es. 
-~ Ackrerti:iemouts di;.:.pln~·ed i.n l:tr.f."" t_ype to be 
charged 01,e..lrudf 1'\0r a than rcgula.r rntcs. 
ft-An tranient advertisements to be paid foc in 
advance. 
JOB PRINTING. 
The IlAN~ER Jon PnINTIN~ 0FF1cr,:: is the most com_ 
pleto a.ndcxtcnsi,,e esta Llishmcut in I{ nox county, and 
JOB PRINTING of every vnri-ety, iu plain or f'a.ncy 
colors, is executed with neatness n.nd despatch, n.ndat 
fair rates. Per~ons In w:1.0t of a.oy kind of Book~ 
Job Printing. will find it to their acl,·nntnge to cnil nt 
the Office of tho Demnrrr:,tic Rm111er, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main ·and Vine Sts, 
Every variety of .Ju stices ' and Constnbles' Blrrnl.·11 
constantly on hnnd,:rnd any style of Blanks printed 
n the neatest manner. BLANK DEEDS:rnd MORT· 
GAGES, of the most approved n.nd convenient furms 
constantly on hn.n<l, and fo r snle in any qunntity. 
~ If you wi sh Job ,vork done, call at the Ban-
n e-r O.tlice and Jto re your money. 
Franklin I-louse. H AVING tak en tha.t well known Ta\•ern in Mt. Yernon, called the Frnnklin Douse, the und er-
signed invites :.1ll his old friends ond the tra\·eling 
public in general to ~ive him n. call. as-i;:uring them 
that no reneom1hle effort on his part shf!ll be wnnting 
,to mnke them feel nt home during t 1.eir sojourn with 
lliim. This H otel in pleasantness of locality, in the 
,convenience of its rooms. n.nrl, in shor t, in nll its ap. 
}Pointmcnts, he considers not inferior to any in the 
.city . 
N. n. A few more boarders can be nccommodntecl 
upon rensonuble terms. J. ll. CAHEY. 
July 7:tf. 
Goocl Darga;ns. THE ~nb~eriber is clei;:irous of <li.!ipo.sing of a block of buildin~~, situate on the west ~i<le of the 
PuhHc Square. and on the north 8ido of Hl!!h !'ltrcot. 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
tto,ining ~ix Store Rooms :ind two dwollin)! apnrt-
01enf5. with two 8tRbles. At this time the .rnhscrihcr 
-0c-cupics 0110 portion for a r es idcnc-e nnd rccci\'OS 
shout one thouP.nnd rloJlnrs ycnrly rent. The whole 
is for &a.le {)D reasonnhlc, terms, or exchnnge<l for 
goo,l form•. [~toy 27.) G. A .. JONF,,:. 
SASU, DOORS A~D JJLl~DS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
J..bouf~ctttrcr n.nd Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
~Vnrfnn'tt 1lfill1i1, Aft. lieruon, 0. A LL kinds of work eoliftantty on hand n.nd wn.r. ranted. All orders promptly executed. 
.\lay 5:tf. 
Boots and Shoes. T HE undersigned respectfully ten<lers thR.nk.s: for the pu.tronu.ge be8towed upon him in the Buck-
inghn.m corner, a.nil woulcl inform the public t-hat he 
lrn.s remo-rcd his i;:toe~ one door south, (in the i-:ame 
buildin"'}-his room is between Dcam & l\fead's Dry 
Goods Store. and W. D. RusseWs Drug Store. 
He has just upened ii lot of elwiee goods, purch,is-
ed dircclly from tl1e 1n:rim1f.t.eture~, which he will 
warrnntto cu:ttomers. Amongst hi!,! new sto.ek will be 
founri Ladiel"' Congrea 11ntl Ln.cc Gaiter.ti, of ta.~tinJ,!' 
and Ki<l, MiEse~ s:.nd Childrcnfs G-aiters; Men an,I 
Boy~' Con:,?reiss Gaiters, Oxford Ti ei:., Ca.lf, Kip a.nd 
Ennmeled Brogans, Cc. · Call a.nd eee. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. MeGlFFIN. 
Ga·,uu'ly & Phelp,-. 
.JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS, 
Frederick,,,,,-11, JC,w:r ( ,'0111,f.11. Ul,io. 
A LWA YF kPpt on band Clo<·k ~, \Vntchef-, .Jewelry. 
~ih-er " 'nre, Mu~ifl ond Musict1I fnstruments. 
Musical Jnstrum ents reps.ired, and iostruction iu 
Music given. 
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicit-
ed. ma.y 26:Jy. 
JI. D. Ke1ulall &. Co., 
WTIOl.ESAt.F. A?\D RETAIL nE.-\1,EllS nr 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
No. 1-Jil Maptrior !'Iii, nn1I Ntta ~ .Publh~ 1!lq11.1rt" 
CLEV~~LAND. 0. H AVING T'C<'Cntly grcntly eul:ngcd onr esta.bHsb-meot, wo would cnll tho attention of Out" coun-
try friends to the hlrge~t ond host nssorred stock of 
Domo~lic and Sta.plo Dry Gooks ever cxhibi.te<l in 
NorthM"n Ohio. -
An exp •ricnce of many years in the buslne~~ hns 
ennblod lJS to purclwse ou r goo6s nt prices tlrnt Jefy 
competition. 'l'o the trade wo can offer, in our 
whole~ale department, induce ments unsurpassed by 
any c:itablisbment west of New York City. 
H. D. KENDALL & CO. 
Clevelnnd, )fnr. 31: ly.* 
.JOUN T. ],OGAN. F.DWAfiD GHEGG 
LOGAN & GREGG, 
[Successors to Logan, ,vi.Ison & Co.,] 
IM POHTl-:HS 01'"' 
JIEIC~--=-- "II> ~ ,__ lllillllH::~ 
No. a2 ,vood Street, 
Four doors above St. Charles Hotel, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
:,,ttsburgh, Apr. 7,6m."' 
John lV. Sargeant, . 
No. 1 \l'nu•r 81r~c:t, Cleveland~ Ubio. 
MA~UFACTURElt AKIJ HKAI..Elt lN 
ooking Glass, Portrait and Pictnre Frames, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Looking Glnioi,-.es & Look in:: GIA~~ Frames, 
LITH0ORAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS A LARUE ust.lortment. of Pictures, com1i15ting of Fine Steel Engrn.vings, Colored and Uncolored 
L1tJ10J:trnpbs. o.hva.ys on hnnd. 
Cl(n•elnnd. mnT. a'. 
REMOVAL AND llEOl'ENING· 
HENRY F.1.LLS 
Iln.s just removed to his new u.nd i,plendid Store, 
No. 65 lVest Fourth St,·e,.,, betroec11 \Vrilnut and Vine. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
"l'JTHERE he will <lisplay n new, full and elegant 
'ff Stock of Carpeting, Oil Clotbfl, Matting, Rugs, 
4lc., and every variety of articles in his line. 
This is the most commodious and complete estab-
lishment occupied by the Ca.rpet trade in the Union. 
The @tock has been carefully selected from the best 
American and Foreign maoufac torios, and will be 
eoid at the lowest market p1:ices. 
Cincinnati, June 17. 
11E8RY FALLS, 
No. 6,> West Fourth.st. 
/ 'IRACKNELLS. A- \'err superior article of' a 
\..) Cracker, never before brought to this markot. 
Call aod got some of the Cracknells before they are 
gone, at (M1.r. 31.] JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
general characleristics of the people who fluur 
ish..:I at tbe date of the p11bli,,ation. With an 
old vuluine before u.:1 co11tai11i11g a record of 1,he 
-<;urreut eve1,1ts of its day, we seem, as we turn 
-0vcr its pages, and ~lauee a1. their conte11ts1 to be 
fookin11: far back into the dim' past, and to see, 
as in a mist, tbe people 01 another generation 
u:ioving up_on the stage of active life. And, in 
some de,!(ree, a sense of indifference pervades 
the mind as it thus conternphltes the past. We 
ca11 look very rnlmly upon a scene which por• 
traJs to t.he rneHtal vision the struggles, <'ares 
a11d atu.:ieties ol life, as they occurred an hundred 
yea-rs ago, Vl•hen we know that all the actors 
1herei11 have cea~ed to exiti t., a11d that uot a sin• 
g le ·individual of the J;?;reat a11d busy throng which 
ma'ke up the picture, but what., long ago, moul-
ded i"tu dust. Very different are the feelings 
with which we t urn a11d contemplate tile events 
of our own day; events in which we take a part, 
and to whi ch, in a mann£:r, our own destiny is 
linked. We muse over the annals of the past 
as O\'er a half fUrgotten but pl~asant dream, 
fragmeuts of which still linger on the memory,-
while the stern realities of the present awaken 
all the energies of our nature, and arouse ud to 
vigorous action. 
These fancies have been drifting through my 
mind while poring over an old volume of the 
"Ohio Register," the first newspaper, I bel iel'e 
ever published in Monnt Vernon. Its publica 
tion was corn menced more than forty years ago, 
at a period wh en onr town was in its infancy.-
To me, the perusal of ils ancient pnges has been 
a matter of exceeding interest. Many of tbe 
i,,<lividuals whose names I see mentioned, ore 
still living among us. Many more have passed 
away. A ski I fol band might produce, from t~e 
outlines furni:;bet1 by this well worn volume, an 
interPsting pi ct nre of life in Knox county, with 
a!l its "aried lights and slrndes,-as it existed at 
the cO'mpflratively earl.r do.te refered to; but as 
for myself, being unskilled in the use of the pet,, 
I shal l aspire no higher than an humble effurt 
to extract from the volume above m e ntioned, so 
much of its contents, as will enable me to pres, 
ent to the reader a glimpse of passing events in 
' Knox county FORTY Yf:A RS AGO. 
Let us commence, then, with number one, 
volume one. It was isillued, we obsen·e, on the 
21th d,,y of April, 18 16, nearly forty two years 
a~o. Glance with me, for a moment, at the 
motto, 
"Aware t7tat wltat is ba.sc, no polish can make 
sterling." 
That is a good sentiment.. Next we have the 
,dnress of John f'. ~l'Ardle, the enitor and prop• 
t"iHor, •·ro the patrons or the Ohio RegistPr;' in 
whith we nre informed that '"the editor, WPII 
a.ware of the <lil·lic1dtiPs attendi11g- t.he ta~k he 
has umit>rh.1ken, to ins1ruct. f't1light£-n anrl plPsu;e 
the public, must. not 011ly proriuc·e that which is 
excell ... ut in it~ kin,i, but must continnall_r vaq1 
the ma.tter an<i manner uf hi~ ltH•nhratinn1'j he 
must., in a certAin degree, be all thillgs to all men. 
The serious, the g<iy. the learned and the un 
learned, not only expect that their ta,tee '!)II be 
studied and their inclination gratified; / but the 
same inrlividual becomes di~satisfiet.1 with u long 
course of the same Pntertai,-1ment; he hopes to 
be delighted and surprised; he must find produc 
tions which a.re meant to be instru< iive, and 
novelty in those which o.rc designed for amuse-
ment." How be will exfcute these dutiPs, time , 
he iottmates, will discover. Ile "is not disposed 
to boast of his education, to 1Ifake a parade of 
his ahilities, or to seduce the public with n mnl• 
tiplicity of spetious promises. It is too com -
mon," be adds, "for editors of newspapers to 
uuderiake more tban they ara able to perform," 
"The Ohio R eg ister shall not be a receptacle 
for party politics, or personal abuse." I am 
rather apprehensive, Mr. M'Ardle, that as we 
pro,~eed we will find that this last pledge wns 
one ()f those undertakings which you had just 
before refered to, and which you afterwards 
found yourself uonble to perform. 
Towards the close of the address, we have 
the "Terms," '•The Ohio Register will be pub-
lished every Wednesday, and will be distributed 
tosubscrihers in Mount Vernon and Clinton, aod 
forwarded to those at a distance by the first op· 
portunity, at two dollars per aon11m if patd in 
advance, or two dollars and fifty cents if paid 
within the first six month•, or three dollars if 
paid within the second six months." It is evi 
dent the publisher wae desuous of insuring 
prompt payments of his subscriptions. 
In nn article h•,,ded ••comparative view of the 
population of Kentuckey nnd Ohio," we fiurl it 
stated that in the preceding year, (1815) Ken • 
tucky had, in June of that year 64,852 free white 
male inhabitants above tbe age of twenty-one; 
Knd that Ohio had, in the month of October of_ 
the same yea, 64,814, making the population of 
the two States, at that day, nearly equal. Less 
than 65,000 white males nver 1be age of twenty 
one years, in the entire St.ate forty•tbree yea.rs 
tbe last page, huwevc•r, i.• a col11111n of •·ori~i11al 
pnetry/' n portion of whieh , from its rare merit 
ought to be reprod·aced here.· Listen to the 
followiug: 
'·And though fools wisdom's lovely wnys 
For want of sense, hn.te nil their days, 
May n.ll MonNT VEnSON walk erect 
In all tho paths she may direct. 
Then shall not war's fnnous guns 
Beren.Ye parents of faithful sons; 
The crie:::z of children we'll not hear 
,vhose fathers left them nrms to bear; 
Nor shall n. true n.nd loving wife 
l\J ourn for losing a husband's lifo, 
,vbo fell a victim to war's rn ge 
Before he passed the midllle age; 
A fair da.m8el sbnll not complain 
For n. true sweethoart in war slain; 
Nor citi:ums for faithful frienrls weep 
,vho gave life their country to keep; 
But fields shall bear, und we be blest 
,Yith crops tho choicest and tho best; 
And gentle cows &ball come at will 
Our pails with richest milk to fill. 
Our barns shall be filled with plenty, 
And Springs emit water gently, 
,vhich 1:-hall in small cle!U' currents flow, 
To rofresh man, or panting roe/' 
"From th is last remark," it is ·to be inferred 
that the deer were not all killed or driven out of 
the country at t.he time the above poem was 
writte n. Let us have oue more stanza: 
"Then long s.bull Owl creek's fertile banks 
Be a ptiaceful wn.lk for nil ranks, 
\Vhere the sycamore tall does grow, 
And where t,he elm its shade doth show." 
Do you fully appreciate the beauty of the pas-
torul scene bere deli11eated? 011e almost fan. 
cies he hears t.he rippling of 'i.he '"sweet waters11 
of Owl creek, as they roll gent Iv Rlong under the 
"umbrageous shaddow of some shady tree." 
ITere we have the first advertisement of "New 
Goods." Bryttnt & Burr, under date of may ! s t 
18 16, l?ive notice that thev "bave just received 
a fresh supply of ne w goods, consist.in/!' in part 
of fine and coarse cloths, cassimers, velvets and 
cords, vesting. borubl\rzets, factory musli11s , &c. 
&c., all of which will be sold cheap for wheat, 
rye, oats sugar, bacon, homemade linen, rag-s . 
furs and cash." The currency question could 
not have stood muc1-i in ,be way of trade in those 
days. 
As we turn from page to pRge, "'e stop as we 
obscure an ahituary notice <lra.ped iu full mour• 
ninJr. \Ve are told that a ymuh aged elt!ven 
ye,ar:,. one month a11d twenty nine diL)'S, <lied in 
consequence of en.ting a small portion of a 
poi~onnn::. root. '·His ill11Pss w1-1.s sh•lrt, hut Ins 
pains exc-r,1cia1ir,1J:!. which terrnin:--t. tf-'d his end iu 
about forty mi1111!Ps." AppPnd t~4.i to the cutn• 
muni<·atiou we find the followin~ lines: 
"In yout,b's bloom cla.y, I'm ca.Bed away, 
My parents a.re behind; 
Of this fine boy who would hn.ve been their joy, 
Rad he beeo spared to live. 
But God in mercy called mo home, 
Ilis wi~dom to fulfill, 
He gave me birth. and gave me breath, 
And bles::ied be bis will. 
O! look on me and you wi11 seo 
A youth knip'd in the bud, 
He re I can ' t stay, I must a.way 
To appear before IOY God. 
l\Iy Pappy and Mnmma I foar will fret 
At luo~ing of their Son; 
But dry up your tears, n.ppease your fears, 
.My Lime was fully come." 
On the 3d day of May, 18 16, from Chillicothe, 
the then capital of the State, his Excellency, 
Thomas \Vorthing:ton, issued a prodamation ap-
pointing Saturday, the first day June, as a day 
of Tha11ksgiving and prayer. Thia document ia 
remarkable for its straightforward simplicity.-
••Beli~viog," says bis excellency, "tbat the fear 
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, the way 
to National and individual prosperity and happi 
oess,-that the cbristian religion fu mishes tbe 
purest, plainest and best means of individual aod 
social government, and the most rational bope of 
future bappi nesa, l have appointed, and by 1bese 
presents, do appoint, aod hereby set apart as a 
day of Thanksgiving and prayer to Almighty 
God, Saturday, the first day of June 11ext, and 
recommend to the g0od people of this St.ate ab 
staining from thtir ordinary labor, t" meet to 
gether on that day in their re.,pective places of 
public worship, to implore, for the Redeemer's 
sake, !be pardon of our i,,dividual and 11ational 
trespasses, and the grace of Heaven, with the 
bles.:;ings of peace,-tbat kuowledge may be iu 
creased, and that justice, truth and holiness may 
abound-that health and a fruitful season may 
be granted to us:-peace among ourselves, and 
wi1h all nations, and that the kingdom of the 
Saviour may come and his will be done on earth 
as it is in Eeaveo.'' 
resp,111rle11tti :'' 
·• ·TuM FupL' cannot have a place iu the Reg-
i~ter mdess he think~ proper to favor us with 1,,1,n 
i11ten.·iew. His language is t.oo ambiguous to be 
ea.sily understood; we, however, discover that he 
ha!i a great aversion to th8 m .. odel·n votaries of 
the tu11e,ful Nine. Their minciug poetry, (to 
him) is like the forced gait of a shvjfl ing nag.'" 
Wonder if this hit of the corre,;pundeut, iias 
any allusiou to the "origiual poetry" quoted 
.. buve? 
i· 
'; 'dYLVAN'DELt'.s' essay is well written, and his 
i11teutiu11s are good, no ~oubt; hut he is t,uo sar• 
c,,stic, particnhrly when speuki 11g uf the deport• 
,uent of tb e ladies of Mount -Veruoo. lL shall 
not appear in this paper." 
There is iudepeudence for you! But pray, 
how had the ladies of 1\Iuunt V trnun daported 
themselves that the weapons of the satirist should 
be directed against them? Better to have pub-
lished Lhe article, than by Rueb a notice excite 
curiosity and provoke the investigations of the 
inquisitive. Again: 
"•W11.L o S'HE W1sP' had better retire to his 
native quagmire, or his feeble rays may be ex 
tinguished." 
If Will o' tbe Wisp was not "extinguished" 
when that paragraph appeared, be must ho. re 
been 11 man of very strong nerves. 
"A gentleman who arrived at Xenia, 0 ., about. 
the 15th of April, from Vincenne~ states that 
seven soldiers belonging to Fort Harrisun, bad 
beeo killed by the Indians. It was unknown to 
what tribe they belonged." 
"Oo the 18th of April last, the Steamboat 
)ilaria, C;Lpt.ain Love ll, arrived nt Cinci11nati 
fro in Ma.1·ietta, bound to BDslon, Mass., with a 
cargo of purl<, !l~ur and lard." 
"*.,* A meet.in)!of the citizens of Monnt Ver• 
non n.11d its vici111ty, will be held at I he Cuurt 
House to•morrow eve11intr, at five o'Clo<·k. fur 
tlHI purpose of devisiuf! wa.ys a11d means fur con-
~tructill!! a bridge at.:ross Owl Crepk at this place. 
June 5th, !SIG. MANY CITIZENS. 
"CASUALTY. 
"Dim-On Monday, th e 3d inst.," (June 1816) 
"!\fr. Abner Hill, aged 15 years. His death was 
occasioned by the fall of 11 lirub of a tree. The 
premature exit of this young man is sincerely 
regretted by all th ose who ha9 the p\e.,sure of 
his iwquainta.nce. Survivors, remember, in 'the 
midst of life we are in death.' " 
Here again we come to the "temple of tbe 
muses:" 
"Fur th,e Ohio Register, 
"Mn. :\{' AnnLE-By inserting tho fo!Jowing Acros-
tic, you will pu.rticulary nbligo your friend n.nd well 
wisher:-
.A LPIIO?iSO. 
TO MISS M- S-. 
M ny Heaven on thee her choicest gifts bestow; 
1 n thy dcn.r brea.:;t ma.y every virtuo glow; 
S ·edat.o and mo,lcst, wif!u, kind and free-
such lllJlY thy character forever be. 
Most chn.rming fair, tho lovliest of your kind, 
And moBt n.ccowplished, botia in form and mind, 
H. ecuive this bumble tribute to your fa.me, 
Yet far beneath what your just merits claim. 
S uch winning sweef nes.s decks your beauteous face, 
N ~ other urn.id poesesses half fuch grace; 
Your unn.ife-tted ben.uty, free from art, 
Delights :md captl\'ales each youthful heart; 
E.nga.giog fair, than let thy pitying bre.i.st 
It elieve a. youth whom love has robb'<l of rest." 
The anniversary of our national birth rl»y, then 
so recent in point of time, wus not suffered to 
pass by without due observ>1nce. Under date of 
June 19, 1816, we find t.he followi11g: 
CE1.En11.&.TI 1N oF 'l'HB Fou1tTI:I OF jULY • 
At a meeting of n. number of the inhabitants 
of [{"ox county, held at the· house of William 
Mitchell, E:;q., to make arrungements for the 
fourth of Jnly, William Mitchell, B.sq., was ap-
pointed Chairman, and Doctor G . B. Maxfield, 
Secretary. Tbe folk,wing resolutions were unan, 
imously adopted, 
lat Resolved, That a committee he appointed 
te conduct tbe busrness of the clay. According-
ly the following gentleman wera chosen, viz:-
Wm. Mitchell, G. B. Maxfield, Job Allen, N. M. 
Young, Jasou Garrison and John Lewis. 
2d. That the day be kept as a day of Thanh 
giving, and all ministers of the Gospel living 
within a reasonable distance be invited to atte11d, 
an1l that they meet at tbe house of Captain Job 
Alie,,, about tbree-qnarters of a mile south of 
Fredericktown at 9 o'cloc·k A. M, 
3d. That an invitation be iriven to all that wish 
to tHlite with us. The business of the di>y to 
commence at 9 o'clock A, M. 
4th. Tb"t the fi. llowing named gentlemen be 
a committee to superintend the sh1g-i11Jr, which is 
to he part of the performance of the day: Ben• 
j,,min J«i:kaon, 8sn,, Jacob Youn!?, ,John Mef• 
ford and Be11jami11 Jackson, Jnn, All those who 
1i1.re comple,tely .twquaiuted with all, or either of 
the parts of vocal music Me requested tu make 
it known sometime previous to forming for the 
march, as it is 1t1trndrd to prt.H'ti ce <'ertain t.uPes. 
WM. MITCHELL, Chairman. 
G. B. MAXFIELD, Secretary. · 
I st1p))ose, of cour -e, the "performauces" went 
off admirably. That tbe day was clear, pleas• 
ant and propitious, as is always the case upon 
the fourth of July; that no accident mared the 
festivities of the occasion, No doubt the singing 
was good, and many a heart there present thrill I 
ed with honest joy as the stiring strain a fell upon 
the ear. Probably all joined fervently io thanks• 
giving to God for the glorious booo of indepeo, 
dence. I s there any person among us who par, 
ticipated in that celebration, and can detail the 
incidents of the day? 
Mr. John .Mecabee gives notice t.hat he has 
commenced tavern keeping in Clinton, at the 
well known stand of the "Rising Sun,"•formerly 
occupied by Mr. E. Ogle. That the house is 
large and commodious for the reception of ladies, 
gentlemen and t,·avelers. This is something like 
beirig at peace with all the world, and "the rest 
of mankind.'' 
"Wednesday, June 26, 1816.-We are re -
quested to. mention that Mr. William T. Far 
quhar is appointed Clerk to the Commissioners 
of this county. This notification was ioadver· 
tautly omitted in our l~st.'' 
"'TnE TRIALS o,' VrnTUE' shall have a place 
in our next. The gentleman who handed us this 
poem for publicatiot, with a request that !tis 
name should ·be subscribed to it as its author, is 
respectfully informed that his si)!nl\ture shall be 
omiued, and the real author's substituted itl. i1a 
room . He is a plagiary. 
r Ho,v oft it pains us printers to relate 
The truth which Truth obliges us to state.'" 
Oo the 3d of .Tuly, 18 16, Mr, N. C. Boalse 
gives notice that he has resumed his old business 
of inn -keeping io the well known stand of Mr. 
John Davidson, in Mt. Vernon, at the sign of 
the ''Traveler's Rest.'' 
Next comes the list of letters remaining in the 
Post Office at Mt. Venon, July 1st, 1816, Gil 
ma11 Brya11t, P. M ., and immediately after ir, the 
li st remainin~ in the post office at Cliuton on the 
same day, S. N. Smith, Postmaster. 
Here is so111ething more relating to the "Owl 
Creek Bauk:" ' 
"NOTICE. 
"Tt is rpquested that all persons holding books 
fnr 1he sale ut' shares i11 the Owl Cre-.,k Ba11k of 
Mt .. Ver11ou, will be pleased to receive the in -
i;talments due thPreou. aud forward Lhe same by 
the 20,h day of the present month. 
JOS. BROWN, 1:la~,k 
B. MARl'lN, } 
JAMES SMITH. Comm1ss10ners. 
Mount Vernon, July 3d, 1816." 
In the issue of July 10, 1816, we have a no• 
tice of the proceedings ce!ebratmg the fourth, iu 
pursuance of the arrangements made at the 
meeting before noticed: 
'"Agreeably to pre vious arrangements to ceJe. 
brate the 41st anniversary of American lnde• 
pendence, a respectable company of between 
t~ree and four hundred persons met at the house 
of Captain Job Allen, and having formed a pro• 
cessil)n, they moved in regular order to the place 
1tprointed for public worsh ip. A very suitable 
a11d impressive discourse was delivered by the 
Rev. Henry George, from Gallatioas V., 13th, 
and after a short intermission the attention of 
the audience 1V'aS again called by the Rev. Ja,. 
Smith, who delivered an excellent and compre• 
hensive discourse from Luke X.S:, 25th. Tbe 
si11)!ers took their seats by tb emsel \'es, and the 
,:rreat~st decorum was observed throughout the 
day. 'fhe devout exercises being ended, a high• 
ly gratified audience dispersed in harmony, no-
thing ha,,ing occurred to mar the pleasures which 
a deceut commemoration of the birth day of our 
_N ation,d Independence is calculated to produce.'' 
"Was found, on t.he Main street, Mt. Vernon, 
a calico dres.s pa,ttern. The ow,1er, l.Jy giving an 
u.ccura.te dese l'iption thereof, and paaying for 
this a.dverti.snneut may have it again. Enquire 
of tbe priuter. 
Mt. Vernou. July 10, 1816. 
It appears th•t the fourth was celebrnte,1 in 
more plare.:1 than oue, in K11ox county. in the 
year 1816. The paper of July 21 st contains a 
commu11icution givi11g an account of a celebra 
tion .. hy a "·ery respectable number of citizens 
in Wayne tow11ship, at the dwelli11g house of Mr. 
William Drake. The day was ushered in by tbe 
discharge of musketry from a volunteer company 
commanded by C«ptain Israel R. Dalrymple.-
The Declaration of lnuepeodence was read by 
Mr. Jabez Beer.,, and a patriotic and very o.ni• 
mated oration ~elivered by Mr. Truman Strong.' ' 
Some of th e to,ists are rather sricy. 
Witness t.he fullowinw 
"Eu.ch monarch ~f the Earth.-The !sland of 
St. Helena their durninion, and Bo11aparte their 
landlord." 
"The factious Americans; or E,,glish devotees. 
-[>artmoore prison their cradle, aud Captain 
Shortland their nurse." 
•· Geo>'ge Ou.but, President of the Iiai·tford 
Oonveution.-May tbe warm sun of Republica.11• 
ism melt the tory ft0st fro,n off his head a 11d 
bear1; and may he c"st off his pernicious prrn• 
ci~les as the reptile do1h its skin.'' 
"VOLUNTEERS! 
"Notice is hereby given t.o the Ohio Volun -
teer. of Captllin Joseph Walker's Compa11y, of 
Col. Lewis Cass' regiment, surrendered at De· 
troit, on the 16th day of August, 1812, that I 
shall-shortly leave this for the city of Washing• 
too, to make a last effort for the purpose of ob• 
tainiog the P"V due them. Those who have not 
eontracted with the subscriber for their pay will do 
well to come in a ... on, as be will pay cash for their 
claims. wiu or loose. A, ENAS. 
July 30, 18 16.'; 
I trust I will be excused for taking the follow 
ing from the issue of Auirust 14th, 1816; 
"Hl:'MENIAL. 
'The bws enacted by our God; 
Peroinptodly bin<> 
Man to unite in silken tlM; 
,vith lovely wcmrnnkind/ 
. !\,JAR RIED-On Sunday evening la, , 1,y the Rev'. 
James Sw:itll, 1fr. DXNIET.,. S~ NoRTO!'f. of Conncls . 
villo, Pa., to Miss s'ARAH B'ANNING, dn.u'gbte·r of l\Ir. 
Anth ony Dunning, of this town." 
Next we have the following notice: 
"l'o all wlwm it ma.y conce,·n. 
"I shall make application to the next Court 
1857. 
of Common Pleas for the county of Knox, to 
vacate certain streets and alleys in the towo of 
Monnt Vernon, viz: The east end of Chestnut 
street, the length of one lot adjoining the Grave 
Yard. Also, the west end of Sugar street, the 
length of ooe lot. Likewise certain streets and 
alleys in the second .. ddition of said town of Mt. 
Vernon. SAMUEL KRATZER. 
August 28, 18 16." 
The Grave Yard here refered to must he the 
old burial ground upon which one of tbe Ward 
School Houses now stands, a little east of the 
Presbyterian Church; and it would seem from 
the tenor,of this advertisement, that at that day, 
Chestnut street extended no farther east than the 
eastern boundary of the old grave yard lot.-
From the present app~araoce of the east end of 
Chestnut street aod the west eod of Sugar street, 
it is fair to presume that Mr. Kratzer'• petition 
was unsuccessful. 
Here ia another notice, oot entirely without in • 
terest: 
"There will he n petition presented to the next 
General Assembly of tbe State of Ohio, praying 
a law to be passed for incorporatin~ tht, town of 
Mount Vernon. in the county of Knox. 
A NUMBER OF PETITIONERS. 
Aug. 21, 1816.'' 
It appears that "about this time," as the alma• 
nacs say, u.n election was approaching, and we 
h~ve in the paper of August 28th, the following 
list of candidates for the Senate aod House of 
Representatives: 
Se>ia/e.-William Stanberry, Esq., William 
Gavitt, Esq., Major Joseph Brown, Samuel .i\Iott, 
Esq., aud Benjamin Martin, Esq. 
Bou.se of Representativcs.-Messrs. Jonathan 
Miller, William llfitchell, Munson Pood and Joho 
Warden . 
There is another !?entlemao who very kindly 
offers his services aa Representative in the State 
Legislature; he is extremely modest, though very 
popular; he, therefore, believes tha, it will t1m• 
ply suffice, at this time, to make public the ini• 
tial letters, only, of bis name, They are 
''R. B.'' 
I must now bring this hasty and imperfect 
sketch to a close. I fear I have extended it too 
far as it is, I trust, that in making these se1ec• 
lions from Mr. :\[' Ardle's paper, nothing has beeo 
done to give offence to any ooe. My object has 
be.en to contribute, in some small degree, to the 
interest and enjoyment of tbe reader, while mu• 
si11g with him over these old records, forming, 
aa they do, a sort of episode io the eal'ly history 
of Knox county. Perhaps at some future day 
I may be tempted to pursue the subject farther. 
l~ansas tonstihtfron. 
THE K.\]SAS co_VSTITUTIO] EnmE, 
We have Bt length received, through our St. 
Louis and Kansas exchanges, copies of the pro, 
posed Constitution for the State of Kansas, which 
was recent!)' a1lopted by the Convention at Le-
compton, authenticated and signed by the de!e· 
gates who co111posed it. We propose to give a 
synopsis of its provisions. 
The first provision provide@ that the Stale will 
relinquish its right to tax the lands of the Duited 
States in Kansas, provided the latter will cede 
four sections in every township for the use and 
support at' the com moo schools. and that two eo 
tire townships shall be reaer"ed f.ir a seminary 
or college of education. Provision is also made 
for the cession of lands for the purpose of buil, 
ding a railroad to the Pacific. Next is a section 
establishing the boundaries of the State, a11d of 
the counties that are to compose it. The Gover· 
nor of the State is to be elected for two years ; 
is to be at least thirty years of age; have berln 
" citizen of the United States for twenty years, 
aod ha\'e resided in the State five years, next 
preceding the day ol the election, or from tbe 
formation of this Constitution, He shall not be 
eligible but four years out of six. The powers 
which are giveo the governor are like those of 
most of the States, and include the ve\o power, 
subject to be overruled by two thirds of the Leg 
islatura. There ia also a lieutenant Governor 
Secretary of State, Treasurer and Auditor of 
State, who are clothed with 11bout the same du• 
ties that devolve upon those offices io the State 
of Ohio. The county officers are the same as in 
other States, and are elected for two years. The 
Legisli:.ture is to consi st of a Senate and H,:rnse 
of Representatives ; the former to be elected for 
four and the latter f.,r two years. Half the Sen· 
ate is to be elected ever_y two ye.,rs. The nnm 
ber of Seuatora shall not be less than thirteen, 
or more than thirty three, and the number ot 
Liepresenlatives shall not be less than thirty-three, 
or more than a hundred. The Legislature is to 
weet once in two years. The powers couferred 
upon the Lei;islature are those usually given in 
the American States. Section twenty fift h of the 
Constitutio n we give entire: 
SitcTioN 25. It shall be the duty of all civil 
officers uf the State to use due dili,[!ence in the 
securing and rendition of peroons held to service 
or to Jabot· in this State, either of the States ,,r 
Territol'ies of the United Stutes, and the Legis • 
lature shall enact such laws as may be necessary 
for the booest and faithful carrying out of this 
pro~ision of tbe Constitution. 
The first Legislature will consist of fort.y-four 
members io the House, and nineteen in tbe Sen 
ate. 
The flrat sectior1 of the provision entitled Ju 
diciary, read as follows : 
S1<CTIDN l. The Judicial powers or this State 
shall be vested in one Supreme Court, Circnit 
Courts, Chancery Courts, Courts . of Probate and 
J uatices of the Peace, and such other inferior 
Courts as the Legislature may> from time to time, 
ordain aod establish. 
The Supreme Court is to meet twice each year 
at the seat of government, and is to consist of 
three members. 
The Judge ii.re to be elected by the people of 
the State and their respeclive districts. 
The J odges of the Supt·eme Court are to hold 
office for six years. 
The powers conferred upon the Judiciary are 
substantially the same as are given in Ohio aod 
in other States. 
The section of the Constitution establisbinli 
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slavery-and which is to be part of that instru 
meot, only npon the condition ti.at a majority of 
the •people vote io its favor on the 21st of De 
cember, at the election tben to be held in Kaase.a 
-ia as follows : ' 
BLAVllRY. 
SECTION 1. The right of property is beforo 
aud higher tbao aoy coostituti,.oal sanction, and 
the right of the owner of a slave to such slave 
and its increase, is the same and as inviolable as 
the riirht of the owner of' any property whatever. 
SECTION 2. Th.e Legislature shall have no 
power to pass laws for the emar,cipation of slaves 
without the couseut .of the ownHrH, or witbou 
paying the owners, previous to th&ir . emancipa 
tion a full equivalent in mriuey, for the slave• so 
emancipated. They shail have no pl)wtr to pre 
vent emigrants to tbe State, from bringing with 
them such persons as am deemed slaves by tbe 
laws of aoy ooe ol the United States or territo 
ries, so long as any person of the same age or 
description sh,dl be continued in slavery by the 
laws of this State; p>'ovided, that such perao11 
or slave be the bona fide proper1 y of auch e,..,i 
grants ; and provided al,o, that laws may be pas 
sed to pruhihit the iu truductiun iuto thi~ State 
of slaves who have committed t igh crimes i, 
other States or Territories. They ,ball b>1v~ 
power to pass laws to Ptrmit t~1e owuen1 of s l'\.ves 
to emancipate them, saving the rights of credi 
tors, and preve nting them from becoming a pub 
lie charge. They shall have power to obhge the 
owners of sla\.'es to treat the m with humanity, 
to provide them necessary food a11d clo1hi1JO', to 
abstain from al l injuries to them, extendi,:g to 
life or limb ; and io case of their neglect or re 
fuaal to comply with the direction of such laws 
to have such slave or slaves sold for the beoefi 
of the owner or owner~. 
Sec. 3. In the prosecution of slaves for crimes 
of a higher than petit larceny, the Legislature 
shall have no power to deprive them of an im 
partial t, ial by a petit jury. 
Sec. 4. Any person who shall malicious!-! 
dismember, or deprive a slave of life, shall suf 
fer such punishment as would be inflicted in case 
the like offense bad beeo committed on a free 
white person, and on the like proof, except in 
case of insurrection of snob slave. 
The following sections refer to the qualifica 
tions of electors : 
SEC. I. Every male citizen of the United States 
above the age of twenty one yea.rs, havioi:: resid 
ed in this State one year, ,ind io the county, cit,y 
or town in which he may offer to vote, three 
months next preciding any election, •hall have 
the qu,difications of an elector, and he entitled 
to vnte stt all elections : and every male citizen 
of the United Str.tes, above the age af\,rsaid, who 
may be a,re,ident ot' the State at tha time thllt 
thia Cnnstitutinn shall be arlopted, have the right 
of voting as aforesalrl, but no sueh c-irizen or in• 
habitant shl\ll he entitled to vote, except in the 
cnunt.y in which he shall actually reside at tbe 
elec~ion. 
SEC. 2. 
ballot. 
All voting by the people shall be by 
The financial provisions require that. the rate 
of taxatiou should be uniform, and that the Leg 
islatnre shall raise every year a sum equal to the 
amount required for the expenses of the State.-
The State h:,s no power to contract " debt ex 
ceediug $500,000 in the aggregate. Then fol 
low tbe following sections: 
SEC . 4. The Leirislature may ulso borrow 
monev for the purpose of repellin!l' invl\sion. sup, 
pressin~ insurrection and ciefendin,!?' the State i 11 
time of war; but the money thus rai:-3et1 shall be 
applied exclusively to the purpose for which it 
was raised. 
SEC. 5. No scri p.certi6cate, or other evidence 
of State debt shr.ll he issued, except for such 
d~b• s .as Rre authorized by the 3d or 4th sections 
of this article. 
The legislature shall provide for e. capitulation 
an income tax, and to tax all persons pursuing 
an occupation, trade or profession. It is also 
provided: 
Sec. 6. The Legisla.tore shall provide for ,. 
capitulation of third tax, to be paid by every 
able-bodied male citizen over twenty-one years 
and under sixty years of age, but. nothing herein 
contained shall prevent the exemptioa of taxable 
poll s in cases of bodily infirmity. 
SEC. 6. The Legislature shall lev_y a tax on 
all railroad incomes, proceeding from gifts of 
public land, "t th e rate of ten ceuts on the SI 00. 
SEC, 7. No lotteries shall be authorized by 
law as a source of reveuue. 
Here is an important section relating to iater-
oal improvements: 
SEC. 2. A liberal system of internal improve-
ments, being ess,rntial to the developm <• nt of the 
resources of the country, shall be encouraged by 
the government of' this State ; audit shall be tho 
duly of the Legis lature, as suo11 as practicable, 
t.o ascertain by law proper objec·~• of improve. 
ment in relation to roads, canals and navigable 
streams, !Ind to provide for a suitable application, 
of such funds as may be apptopriated for such. 
improvements. · 
All corporations lo be furmed under generali 
law, except special acfs pa,ised to create bodies, 
politic for municipal proposes, and special acta 
can be passed wheu the objects of the Corpora• 
tion cannot be attained under a general law-but 
all subject to ameudment or repeal by the Legis, 
lature at any time. No private property shall be• 
taken for public uses without the consent cf the 
owner, or a reasonah e compensation in damages, 
if that consent cannot he obtained. Uuder this, 
beading of "C"rporations" we find the following~ 
SEC. 4. The Legislature may incorporate 
banks of deposit at1d exchange, but such banks, 
shall not iss ue any bills, notes , checks or other-
papers as money. 
SEC. 5. The Legidlature ma.y incorporate ons: 
bank of discount and tssue with nut morn tbar, 
two b~ant.:hes. provi.Jed that the act incorporati11g-
Lhe said bank and bran ches thereo f shall not 
take effect until it shall be submitted to the peo-
ple at the general el~ction next succeeding the, 
passage of the same, and shall have been approv, 
ed by a majority of all electors voling at sucb 
elE;tions. 
SEC. 6. The said bank and branches sbaU 
be mutually lia-\;le for each other's debts or lia-
biiities, for all paper, credits, or bills iss ned rep-
representating money ; and the stockbolde rs itt 
said bank or branches shall be individually res• 
ponsible to a!l smount equal to the stock h~ld by 
tl,em for all debts or liasilities of said bank OI" 
branches, and oo law a hall be pa~sed sanctioning, 
dir~ctly or indirectly, t~e suspension by said bank 
or its btanchcs of specie payment. 
Sm. 'f. The Sta te shall not be a: stockholder 
in any bank, nor shill\ the credit of the State• be 
gi •·:n or loan~d in aid of any person, association 
or rncorporatro:i, no1" shall the State become a; 
stockholder in any corporation or association. 
The sections relating to milita ,rnd education 
are sn bstaatially those of Ohio,• Efficient step!t 
are ta.ken for tl,e promotion of the fo rm er. Le• 
Pnmpton is to be the seat of government, but 
two-third& of tbe u,gislature cnn change the lo• 
cation. Under the bead of '·Miscellaneous At~ 
fairs," we finrl the following provi.;ions: 
SEC. 4 . .A liens who are or may hereafter be-
come bonafi.rl<J res idents of this State, sha~l e 11joy 
the same ri¼hts io respect to the ro$1!lli!S:Ou, i,.. 
cri1trn<~~ R11rl e11jo) meut of property as 11ati\'e 
~orn citizen~. 
SEO. 6. All property, both real nnrl_ personal 
of the wife owned or c1nimed hy rnarnRJ!P, and 
that acquir~d Hfterward by gift, devise or descent 
ahall be h,ir sep11rate property, am.I l~ws shall he 
passed more clearly definini1 the ri1thts of the 
wife in relntion ns well to her srpnrate property 
Mt~ thnt held in common with her hushaud.-
L,.ws shall also be passed providin1t for the reg-
idtration of the wifr'a srpnrate property. 
~ ·1 pie perfectly free to deterininatc their OIVU form nnncr of government. 
But the Lecompton Convention, it is said, re-
·--------------------ED 1 TIHI llY L. llAHPER. fusrd lo suLrnit the eutire Constitution• to 11. \·ote 
of the people, because that instrument would 
' ae 1s A l'RKE, uN WHOM TOE TttUTn MAKF.B FnF.11:., ha'\'e been voted down by an overwhelming ma 
r.lOUN'l' VERNON, 01110: 
TltESlJAY IIIORNING ..•.••.. DECEllBER 2~. 71 85 
SEc. 7. The privilege of free suffrage shall be PRESIDENT lH1CHANAN'S MESSAGE. 
-.11pported by law, rel{uluting el~ctions, anrl J, ~o· 
l,ihiting, under adequate penalties, nll undue m 
fluenre thereon from power, bribery, tumuh, or 
jnrityl Well, supp., se it h ad bee1<? That, surely, 
wonlcl only be evidenee of the W1Lt. OF TU~ )L\ 
JORtTY, which should prevail in this country, 
otherwise we are not a free people • . 
other improper practice. 
The Lill of rii.;hts are similar to those in the 
Constitution of Ohio. It ia expressly provided 
that the people huve at all times an inalienable 
11nd indefensible right to alter, reform or abolish, 
their form of guv_ernment, in such manner as 
they may think proper. 
Free negroes are not allowP.d to live in the 
State under nny circumstances. In the schedule 
it is provided: 
SF.c. 2. All lnws now in forcP- in the T erritory 
of Kansas, which are not repuirna:1t to this Con 
s titution, shall continu~ anrl be of foree until 
slte~erl, amended or repe,.Jed hy a lei1islature 
asa&mbled under the pro,·iaious of this Constitu-
tion. 
8Ec. 6. All officers. civil 1rnrl military. holdinjZ 
their ofHces nnrler the authority of the 'i'P.rr1•nry 
-0f Knnsas, @hall continue to hold o.nci exercisp 
'their respective offices until they shall be super 
ceded by the authority of the State. 
In the schedule the submission of the slavery 
clause to a popular ,·ote on Dec. 21st inst., 1857, 
is ordered. Thus: "The ballots cast at said elcc• 
tion shall be e:1dc>r3ed "constituti-011 with slavery," 
and "constitution with no slavery." One of said 
poll books ,h~ll he returned within eight days -to 
the president of the conve ntion, and the other 
shall he retained by the judires of election and 
k ept open fur inspection. Th~ presid"1lt, with 
two or more members 9f thi3 co11ve11tion, shall 
-examine said p,,ll books. ""d if it shall uppear 
upon said ex><mination that a m11jority of the 
legal votes cast at said election be in farnr of 
t!ie constitution with sla,·ery. he shall immediate• 
Jy have the same transmitted to rhe Congress 
of the United Statds. as herein before pr6vided. 
We last week presented to the readers of the 
Ba1111a the first Message of Presiden t Buchanan 
-but in ourbarry to lay it before our readers nt 
the earliest possible mome1,t, we omitted lo ac 
company it with noy -editorial remarks. Before 
this time, however, we presume all our readers 
have perused this important &nd admirable State 
Paper, sod have come to the same conclusion 
thnt we have iu regard to its merits .; and that is, 
that is one of the best Executive Messages thut 
bas e\.·er emeuated from an Americ-~rn Presldet.t. 
Mr. Buchanan, nt great length, and in a clear 
nnd satisfactory m>111ner, gives Congress and the 
country information in regard to our affairs, both 
of a domestic nnd foreign nnture. On the sub· 
j ec t of the financial embarrassme1,tsland di,tress 
which prevail over the country, the Presideut 
very clearly shows that to a viciated currency, a 
loose and irresponsible bauking system, which 
expands and contracts at the caprice of its man• 
agers, may be traced the evils which now prevail 
over the country. 
Our relations with foreign countries are dwell 
upon at length; and most especially, our 1dfairs 
with Ceutral Americl\. Ile Ue11ounces, in just 
and forcible lauguage, the military or Fillibush;' r• 
ing expeditions that have left our shores for the 
purpose of making a descent upon Nicaragua; 
and recommends Ihat efficient me .. sures shall he 
adopted to restrain our citizens tram er,gaglu5 
in"SI! such unlawful adventures. 
In regR.rd to the c,utrages committed by the 
authorities uf P3raguay, in firing upon one of onr 
steamers. iu tlle river La Plata, and our citizenii 
otherwi~e insulted and outraged, the President 
declares that a demand for satisfaetion will be 
Ilut if, upon such examination of said poll books. made, iu a firm but conciliatory spirit. 
it shall appear that a majority of tl,e legal votes 
<east at said election be in favor of the '·constitu 
tion with no slavery," then the article providing 
for slavery shall be stricken from the constitu-
tion bv the prcaident of this convention, nm.1 no 
slavery shall exist in the State of Xan-
sas except that the ri!!ht of property in slaves 
now in this Territory shall in no manner be 
interft:red wnh, and shall have trrrnsmitted the 
eorstituti ,, n so ratified to the Congress of the 
United States, as hereinbefore pro,·ided." 
On the first Monday in January, an election 
is to be held fur State officers, under the pro-
visions of this Constitution. The j1Hl.-:es and 
clerks so appoi1110d t.l c,ury into eO'ect the al,o,·e 
provisions, are required to be sworn previous to 
entering upon their du Lie!-!, anc.l are amenaLle to 
the exisling Territorial law3 against perjury.-
Here is an important pro\'"i~ion: 
SEC. 9. Any person offerin/! to vote at thP 
afores,Lid elec:1ion, upon said Constttution, shall 
if cballen/!ed. take an Ol\th t o support the Con 
atitution of the United States, and to support 
this Constitution it' adopted, nnder the penalties 
of perjury under the Territori~l laws. 
.'1-fter tbe year 18G l, the Legislature will hava 
power ta t,-ke steps for the amendment of the 
Constitution, by calling a Convention, two thirdo 
of each branch concurring in such call. N oth-
ing is said about amendments pre1·ious to that 
date. The State officers are to enter upon the 
discharge of thei r duties as soon afte1· the a.J , 
mission of the State into the Union as is con• 
venient.- Ci11ci1111ati Enq. 
The Kansas Legislature-Stanton's Mes-
sage. 
S<r. Louis, Dec. 14. 
The Specil\l session of the Kansas L egish 
tore organized on the 8th bv tbe electiuu of C. 
\V. Babcock, President of i°he Council, und G. 
W. Die1zler, Speaker of the llouse. 
Acting Gove rnor Stanton, in his message, 
eays: In consequence of ret:ent events ha\"iug 
produced vrofound agitation in the public mind, 
nnd a sense of wrong and injustice, whether 
well or ill founded; and an apprehen,ion of great• 
er evils to a.rise therefrom, have aroused the peo 
pie of the territory to a condition of dangerous 
excitement, 1 find myself compelled hy a sense 
of duty to call you together, that you may a.Jopt 
prompt legislative measures to avert the aalami 
ties wbich threaten the public peace. 
After reviewing 1be formation and action of 
the Lecompton Convention, Stanton recorn 
mends the pa:-:sage of an Bet directing an l'lec 
tiou to be he ld und er different officers 011 the 
ume ,lay aorl in the s•>me places provided for 
by the prt1clamatiot1 of Lho Pres ide11t, and au, 
t horizing the people lo vote for the Constitution 
in eith~r form prese ntC'd by the c•onventinn. also 
again-1t the Couslit11tio11. iu both furrns. Heal~o 
recommend, tbe passage of n law makine- a 
fraudulent return of vo tt?d felony, wi1h suit;l.ble 
punishment. Kansas le tters to the ltepnblicnn 
1tH.te that iute1 1se excitement pre\·ails amoua n.11 
classe.• of peop l~ in the territory, anrl the proh 
Abilities nre that the pa rty opposed to the Le• 
compton Convention will 11ot pennit the elect;on 
to take place on th e 2 lol. 
L!illf', with three or fou r hundred men is en 
camped nrar Lecompton. Threat~ have heen 
m"rle to rlrive Calhoun and the members of thP 
Convention out of the Territory, but uo outbreak 
is attempted as yet. 
The L e"''e11wurth L 0 dger of the rnth savs 
that an ~xpre:--s ha~ ju~t arrived from Utah .-
Col. Sumne r nrl'tved here las t night. Caµt. Van 
Vlie t p'\S.:ie il throup- h, post h :~!4.te, on S>iturday 
mor11ing. Thrse rapid rnovf"me11ts are snppo5erl 
to ha,·e reference to the Utl\h Army, or he may 
be bearer of in ~t ru ction to Gen. Dc1n·cr or Ilar 
vey, commander of th e troops in Kansas. 
-------•------
1&- Hulluway'a Pil ls.-Ge neral debility, low 
1pirits, and nervous i r ritatio n, are the iuevitaLle 
consequen ces of in<lige:-5tion. R enovate tht 
1tomacb, clear the b owe l:1. anrl regulate lhe se-
cretions wi1h these wond er working Pills, and 
the strength returnr;i, the cit>prcssion cea~es, thP 
ner\·es become calm. This L~ n ot theors, buf 
practical truth founded on lonir years of experi. 
ence , vo lames of testimony, and the concurrent 
admission of all medical men 1vho have ever wit-
nessecl the effects o f the remedy. Ia this eoun- . 
lry, dyspepsia bas heretofore been so common a 
eomplaint, that it mi)!ht almost be termed a "na 
lional institution .'' If, however, dyspeptics, gen-
P.rally, nre wise enot1>?h to reso rt to this remedy, 
Iha discasa will soon become a rarity. 
Greatest Medical Discovery of the Age. 
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup, prepl\rcd by him 
at 140 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. is surelv a 
great remedy, at least we believe so, from the 
many testimonials in its favor. The Dr. is a rew 
ular physician of the old sch9ol, nnd knows how 
lo cure a Cough without sickeninl!', blistering or 
purl(ing, as well as any m~n we wot of. Jr you 
don't believe us the first lime you get a Culd or 
Cough go to W. B. Russells and buy a bottle. 
MoFFAT·s LIFE Pll,LS ASO PUOENIX HITTERS.-
Incipient Consumption and Bronchitis may he 
effectually cured be these rem ec!eg if judic,o.usly 
administered · but for fovers, liver oo mplamts, 
and disorders 'of the alimentary organs, they com 
rlotely stand at the bead of al.I the curs.ti ve pre-
parations of the time, Proprietor W. B. Muffi<t, 
;>,;JS Broadway, New York, and b.f M. Abernethy, 
Mt. \ ' erooo Obi,,. 
A large portian or the .Message is occnpied Qy 
a narration of t11e events in Kansas for too fast 
few years. The President traces the history of 
affair, in that distracted portion of vur country 
with I\ faithful pen. He shows that the Conven• 
lion to form a State Constitution was a le~ally 
called and reg1darly org,u,ized borly; hut the free 
state men having refused to vote fur Jele€!a~e~, 
when they had a fair opportunity to so, of cour:rn 
the pro·olavery men, who diJ vote. carried the 
election, and framed " Constitut;on to suit th ei r 
owu views. The fatwl error this Couvention 
committed was in not submitting Lhe Constitution 
entire to a vute of the people. This the Presideut 
reg re ls, as his in.:itructio ns to Governor \V .-Liker 
were that the Constitution should be submitted tu 
" vote of ,he pecple. 
The Presideut says: " Under the earlier prac-
tice of the Government, no Constitution framed 
by a Convention o, a Territory, prep'sratory to 
it:-1 admission as n State, had been submillt!d to 
the people. I trust, however, tho example set 
by the last Congre.~s, >"equiring that the Constitu-
tion of Minnesota sh ,rnld be subject to the appro• 
val allll ratification of th~ people of the proposed 
State, may bt followed oa f1'tlf>"e occa,ions. I 
Too.: IT FOR Glt.\NTED that the Convention of 
Kansas, would act in acconla11ce willt this exam,. 
pie, f.Jun -le I, a1 it i.<, 01' correct principles; and 
he nce my i11stractions to Governor \Valker, i11 
fuvor of submitting the Co11stitulio1> to the penple, 
were expressed in general and U1'QUALIFtED 
terms." 
The President's remMks in regard to aff,,ir~ 
in u1ah, and the lawless proceedings nnd villain 
ous outrages committed by thnt infatuated people 
the Murmons, will meel the hearty approval of 
the couutry. 
We should like lo extend our notice of the 
)Iessage, hut have neither time nor room to do 
so at present. 
THE CONSTITUTION OF KANSAS . 
The new Constitution of Kansas, recently 
formed at Lecompton is now exciti n,g- B great 
deal of discussion all over the countrr; ,rnd quite 
a difference of opinion prevail:i in regard tn its 
c·hnracter. The opposition to thP, Constitution 
is pretty general, and is coufined to one party, 
or to no one section of the country. Thu, we 
fiud some of the learling Democratic journals 
of the South, amongst them 1he Louisville Demo 
crat and ·the t:ichland Enquirer, bitterly oppo• 
sed to the Constitution, or ra1her the manner in 
whi ch it is submitted t'> the people for arlopti<)n 
or rejection. Iu the North the oppositiou i• .. 1. 
most uui \· ersaJ. 
That onr readers may nnderstan,l the charac· 
ter of the Constitution. we publish to day a pret• 
t.y full synopsis of its features-giving the sec• 
tions in regard to Slavery in full. I t will be per-
ceived that the Slavery clause only is submitted 
to a vote of the people of Kansas. In this t.he 
Cunvention, in our opiuion, commit.tecl a fa.ta] 
error. 7be entire instru,nen~ sho111d have been 
submilted to a vote of the people; and nothi111t 
i;hort of this will u.llH.y the exciteme1.~ th(lt n ow 
prevl~il:3. not only in Kansas , but in every sec:-
tion of the country. We hope therefore th~t 
Congress, without ddi>y, will direct and provide 
timt the people of Kansas shall lrnve au oppor• 
tu11i1y of voting on the entire ConstiLution. 
There are many good features in the ConstU,O• 
Lion and somo very bad ones. The people of 
Kansas should be permitted to decide whether 
or nut they will h,we a Banking system in their 
future State; tbey shoulJ be allowed to si.y whe tb 
er they are in favor of or opposed to the Kuow 
Nothing clause in the Constitution, making a 20 
years citizensh:r necessary for their Governor; 
they should have the priviledge of saying wheth-
er they are in favor of or opposed to free ne• 
groes settling or remaining in their state; nt.d 
should be per,nitted :o vote on every other clau•e 
and provi sion in the Constitution, which are as 
irn portant to their well being and prosperity us 
the single question of Slavery. 
The Democratic party has committed itself 
openly and fearlessly to the doctrine ot popular 
sovereignty, ns proclaimed iu the Kansas Ne• 
bra•ka. Act. They have takan the grou1,d that 
the people of Kausns shull be left peijectly free 
to settle their own domestic affairs in their own 
way, without dictation or ooersion from any 
quarter. But this privilege is not nllowed them 
by the Lecomptou Convention. That body 
simply made provisions for the people of Kan• 
sns voting on the Sll\very clause in the Constitu-
tion, while their bands are tied up, and their lips 
sealed, in regard to every other feature of that 
instrument. Tb111, sorely, ie not le:ning the peo· 
The Declaration 0f l11<lepe11dence declares 
that all Gover11ments '"derive their just power; 
from the COJ<Sent of the o,,.·ernedl"' 
The gover,,ed in Ka11saa, remarks a cotempor 
a.ry, do not conse11t to the Calhoun Constitution. 
This is perfectly clear to all. Where, then, is it 
to derive itsjust ·powers from? We hear n great 
deal of false positions in these time. Can there 
be a11ything false iu a position which merely de· 
mands that a fundamental truth, which lies at 
th e whole basis of our 'Government, should l,e 
ack·' owledgert- in a positiort which asks that 
the futm~ -State Go\·ernment of Kansas sLall 
pm,sesa "just powers'' deri,·ed •·fwm the consent 
of ·t he govern~d," Rud uot mereJ~, ttnjust po w 
ers derived from othe r anrl iess reliable sources? 
nrnoNSISTENCY AND HYPOCRISY. 
It is really amusing tu witnPss tl,e disinterest• 
ed efforts of the Black Republicans to 1;et up 
strife 1H1<l dirisiou in the Democratic ranks, be· 
cause of the difference of opinion that prevails 
in regard to submitti11g the Lecompton Consti• 
tution e111 :re to a vote of the people of Kansas 
The Black Republi ,·ans (the base hypocrites) now 
profess to be the friends of Popular Su,·erPignty, 
aud pretend to admire the posi1ion of Senator 
DuuGt,AS on that subject; when we all know that 
during- the last two or three years thifi same p}1r• 
ty in every Northern State in the Union took 
decirled ground in faror uf Conµ-ressional 1.ntPr• 
fere11ce-de~laring- and resolvin~ that Co11,!!res8 
Hhould, by law. preveut Slavery from uoin}( into 
Kansas; while on the other hand 1he Democracy 
took the position that lhP- people of Kansas, and 
not Con~re8s, hH.d the right to settle the domestic 
"!fairs of that foture State. 
If t-he -Free Stale me11 or Abolitionists of 
Kansas had voted for DelejZates to their Cnnsti• 
hitio11al Co~rvent ion, which was their right as 
well as their duty to do, the present sti\te of ar. 
r11irs mi1tht have ·been a,·oided. They remained 
from the polls, nnd thereby permitted the Pru 
Slavery men to ·snc~eed. And now th~se Ahuli• 
1ionists huwl and shriek because the Pro Slavery 
men did 11ot m~ke au Anti .Slavery ·Co11stitutio11! 
The ·1roth 1s, th ese unprincir,lerl .• hypocritical 
Aboli1io11ists refuse lo vote in KansRS because 
thev wish to keep up the Slavery ex,~ternent un. 
til ihe next Presidential election. That is what 
tl,ey ure after I 
Complication of Kansas. 1\ffairs. 
Affairs i11 Ka11.Sa::i are hecoming s0 confound· 
edly complicated, mystifie,I 1111d mixed up, that 
iL is nrxt to impossible to keep the ru11 of the m. 
We all . know that a legal election WI\S lwld for 
dt:legates toa Constitutioual Cu11vention; 1hat the 
pro·sla.very men voLell, and free state 111 e 11 ciid"111; 
we all know th i,t the Co11ve11tio11 after being i11 
s e~siun fur some time adopted a. Shvpq· Co11sti-
tu~io11. which they di,l not submit to a vote of the 
people; llrnt the slavery d,u1se only is suhmitted 
to such vote, on the 21st of December inst. \Ve 
all know laese thiui'i; hut still the re is tronhle 
brewing out there that we are fenrful will Le of a 
serions nl\ture. Arter Governor Walke r had left 
the Territory for the S tates. Secretary Stanton, a 
Southe rn man, who b ecame Acting Gn\fernor, 
i.;::;suerl a Proclaruatiun, convening t.he L"'gi.slature 
at Lecompton, on lhe 71 h inst., '· then and th ere 
to consid e r matters of µ-rent momeut, pertaininµ-
to the pub1ic welfare." What th ese matters are, 
i• not •t,Lte<l; but ,tis supposed that 1hey refe r 
to the doing; of lhe lfltC CJnsti tutioual Conven 
tion. 
As soon as intelligence of this act of Secretary 
Stanton reaehed \Vashing:ton, he was i11s1u.11tly-
u.ncl we thi11k properly-rt>moved by the Presirleut 
,rnd Gen. Da11\.'el' of California, was app,,i nied in 
his pln.ee. bieanwhile. the LPg-i:;;lature thus con 
veoed has been in se.ssior.. but the result of i1.i 
labors has not yet trnnapired. On the otber 
band, the Free State men are actively at work, 
with the uotorious Jim Lan e nt their bead, con 1 
cocti11g treaso11 a1tainst the couu try. Tbey seem 
determined to make all the mi,whief an<l trouble 
they can, and declare they will vote upon their 
humbug Topeka. Constitution, ancl send it 011 to 
Washington, along with the Lecompton Cousti• 
tut ion I 
What the upshot of all these movements nnd 
counter1 movements will be, tt i.'i now difficult to 
coujerture. \Ve trust thf\t order and good gov, 
er111ne11t ~oon come out of all this dreadful chnos 
and confusion. 
Hon. S. S. Cox. 
We observe by tn~ proceedings of the Ilouse 
of Representatives, on the 16,h. on a motion to 
print 20.000 extra copies of the President', Mes• 
sal!e, the Hon. S. S. Cox of this State, took oc-
casion to denounce the Lecomptcn Cuns,i:ution 
in just and severe l~ngua.~e , declaring that his 
dlltu to hi~ constituents was to sta11d upo11 the 
Joc~rine of the submis::;io11 of tlie en1i1e Cous1i• 
tuti<rn to ·the people. Thi s. he snid, is of the 
hi}.!hest concern. a11d is essential to selfgo\·ern• 
m eri t; it has its fuunrlation in I.he Cincinnati 
pl11tform; in the Presitltmt "s rnnng ural; in Go\·. 
Walkers acceptance; in the Presi ,ient·o letter to 
the C,) nnecficut clergyme11; in the i1~s1.ruttio11s 
be sent to Gov. Walker, and iu his annual mes· 
sage; all came he re n r ecord e,·idence, au<l sho\v 
1hat pledges had been gi,·en to the people of 
Kansas that they should have the whole Consti 
tut ion submitted to them. Ile 1:011cluded by giv• 
in!,t notice of hi s intention to submit a propusi• 
tiou to taken popular vote on the subject. 
Douglas' Great Speech. 
We shall next week spread before the read• 
ers of the Ba,mer, the gre"t Speech of Senator 
Douglas, delivered on the 9th inst., in defence of 
popular Sovereignty anrl tbe will of the l\Lt.jurity 
It will command more attention than any 
speech tlrnt h"~ been made in Washit>glon for 
the last five years. Look out for the next Bu11. 
ner. 
Xeep Cool. 
There are several of our Democratic frien<ls 
who are becoming a little excited in regard to 
the Lecorn pton Coustitution, pro and co11. W., 
ud vise them all to keep cool, as we do, and a II 
will come right by and by. "There is luck iu 
leisure." The people of Kansas will ere long 
•·ettle this vexed question to suit themselves, 
without dictation. Only g_ive them "' ' ·fair 
•hake." 
- Exchange on the East is now selling in 
Milwaukee at 8 per cent, premium. 
REP'Ol\TS ffF TUE DEPAHTJIEns. 
The leading features of the Annual Reports 
of the Heads of the Department, were prevented 
in the Presiden t·• Message, published in last 
week·s Bt.11me1·, but n fuller notice will be a 
matter of g"f"nera.l interf'~l to our rPadf'rs. 
Report of the Secretary of the Treasurv. 
The annual report of the Secretnry of the 
Trellsury on the state of the finllnces is a docu 
ment alwl\ys looked for with great interest b_y 
the cou11try. The first report of Mr. Secretary 
CoLb will fully meet the public expecwtion. · Its 
statements of the revenue and expenditures of 
the governme.nt are full nnd cle~r; the numerous 
suggestions nffectjng the mn.teria.l interests of 
the countr_y with which it nbonn<ls are worthy of 
the most thoughtful consideration; while the rec 
omme11dations tou~hing the improvement in the 
management of the fin3twes seem well adapted 
to nccomplish the end desired. The practical 
st«tesmanship imbodied in th8 report attests tbe 
care ftJI ~tu<iy !!ivet1 to this suliject by the present 
head or the Treasury Department. 
year ending June 30th. 1857. were $12.G:{2,fi% 
SI; of which $4,:H3,G98 14 beinl" forspecinlob, 
jects, the legitiioate expenses of the Navy and 
1l arine C.,rps were $8.288,998 G7. The esti 
mates for the support of the Navy and .lllllrine 
t"orps, and for nil other ohj ,·cts un er the conlrul 
of the Navy Department, fur the fisc:al year en• 
din"' June 30, 1857, are $14,616.298 23; of 
whi:h $ ,l,86G,i83 22 are fur· special objects.-
The estimules for the fi >.cal year ending June, 
18,i8, were $1,1,803,212 77-the diffe rence for 
next year bei11g caused pri11cipll ly by estimating 
$150,000 for the armament of firn new sloe<ps, 
$350,000 for building new sloops, and by estima 
ting for provisions and pay for one thousand nd 
ditional wen, authorized by the net of .llfarch 3, 
1857. 
The Secretary details the operations of the 
vessel• whic·h relieved and brought home Walker 
a.nd bis men from Nicaragua-ma.tiers which ure 
familiar to our readers. He recommends appro 
prii.tions lo pay the expenses incurred Ly the 
commamh:rs in perfornnng those services of hu111 
anity. He approves the al'li l/11 of O,,rnmande.r 
Davis, i11 uiai11g \Va.lker a11d his rne11 to retreat 
fronT Nican,gua, but Liis surre1idcr of the schoun .. 
l:lttu ~hbtrtiscmcnts. 
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sm:rou O'IVd.'ffi([._pou,,1 JJtlU ,mmodo 'J[O,I\ pny 
SHfi..f[ ,S~ICTV'I 
JO 1uompossu [)!pua1de p1111 a~JH[ v 
·siuasa.rd sumispqo 
Sale oC Real Esfate by 01·dcr 0Ct11c 
Courl. 
ON the 7th dny of Jnmrnry, A. D. 1828, nt 11 o'c·lock A. M., of sa.i.d <lit.'·, a.t the door nf tho 
C1 ,urtIIou~o . in Mt. V ernon , will he sold to tho hi~h-
e!-lt bid,ler. the fullnwing v,dun.hle rc~d o~tato as the 
proport_r of Jn(mb Da\fi:a:, decc1u;cd. tn-wit: 
Of all di so:i.~c. the f?TCnt first cause 
Springs from neglect o f :iaturo ·s lnws. 
SUFFER NOT! 
. ,vi.J on o. pu 10:; is }!UU.f'llltccll in all stages or 
SEUUl~'l' DJS!-: lSJ~S, 
Self-A b116e, JYen,ms J•eb ility. Str ictures. f,'/e ef11. Gr(Jt•-
~l, /J iubeteN. /Jise(r6f'8 (,f tlte K id11 cy$ and /Jl«dder , 
Jle1·c11riHl H!te11 11wti11m, 5,'crof,,t, ,, 1-'a ius in the Ro11e11 
nml AnldeN. D i11eaJ1e,1 u/ t/1,e L ,m:.,-, , 'l'ILrmtl. Nuse 
and Eyes. Ul,·era tipon tlie /Jod.lJ or Limba, Canea11. 
lJrop,,y, Epit,j,ric Pits, St. T'itu'11 Dauce, a..11d all 
Disca11es an'.11iu9 frCJni ci dera119eme11t of the SexHal 
O,·yons. 
The prese nt condi1io11 of the treasury is fully 
1-'hown by the followi11z fi,:.!urPs: 
45 er "Granada." to the Ni('arag-ua authorities was 
not approved. 
Bala nce on hand July I. 1836 ....• 19,901 ,325 
Receipt for the seu.r to Juu" ~O, 
Tho 11 -16 of the '·~Jnnroo Mills" property. This 
prope rly i.::! sit1rntcd on Schcnrk'8 cree k, n.n<l con;,iists 
of ii. Gri~t ond S:tw :\Jill. The Grist, llill bas three 
run of bur.!', nnrl is fitted np with nrn.chinory ct,111pl(' lo 
for doing merch,rnt or country wnrk. '!'here i:-: u,·er 
IO ncreil of lancl tlmt gvCJS with the mill~ wiLh JSe \·era.l 
t en ant hou ses. · 
Al:-,.o. 3 8 of lot ~-o. 5. in t.he 4th qunrtor of the 
7th townddp, :rnd 12th rnnge. U. S. i)Iiliwry land s. 
There nre 9H n.c1·cs of this lr:1 ct. h i~ une of tho 
mos t n\lu11Ulo fin·ms of it.s ~i;,.o in tl.i~ county. It 
htis n g, 1od dwdling ho11:•e, src ,ro hou~e, b:1rn. ~c., 
on it u.ud lies 1uljoi11ing lli o nbun.: rnill J:ruporty. 
SUUll ns Nervous Tromhli11g . Loi:s of Memory, r~u::s of Power, General \V en.kncss. Dimness of 
Vis ion, with poculiar spots nppoaring before the eyes 
Loss or Sight, ,vnkcfulness, Dy spepsia, Liver Dis-
ease, Eruptions upon the face, Pn.in in the btwk n.ntl 
bead, Feurn,lo irre.;ularitie!t and all improper di~-
chu.rgcs from both sexes . It ma.ttors not from what 
c aus u t~ e di.?SO:tso originated, howeve r long .st1,nding 
or obstinate tho case reco,·cry is certain, antl in tl. 
shorter t han a permanent curo cno bu offoJctcci by any 
other troarmcut, O\'en aft~r tho di3.ea.1'o has b:ifilocl 
the sk ill of eminent ph)1i i,·i:ms iintl rosi~itoJ. all their 
me:rns of eu re. Tho metlicin,~s :iro pleiisn.ut without 
odor, causiug no sickne:!.:- , und free from mercury or 
balsam. lJuriug twenty y ea,r~ of practice, I ha,·o 
re:- c uotl from 1ho ja,w~ of Dc:1th, many thou~n.ntls, 
who. in 1he las t :-:t.igcs oft.ho above moutionec! Uis-
ca~es h:111 bee n g in,11 up to ,l io by thoir phy.iSicin.ns, 
which w,1r1ants 111 e in prowi:;ing tu tho afilic ted , who 
111:iy place tllt!IU Sulvos un<lcr m_y care, 11, perfect nrnl 
111u:-t i:: }lcOily cure. Socrnt Ji:;e:1Su:"' :1re tho gre;itest 
e nem ies to he,1lth, 11 8 th Oi' 111 0 th u lirtt c:1 u..:e uf con• 
i:i u111µ tion, tic rufub n nJ · m 1ny other ili sua ses. nnJ. 
:iliuu lJ hu a lorrur to th;;, hun1an f:i.mily. 11.~ a. perma-
nent. narc i.S Sco1rccly e,·c r dfocteJ. a m:ijority of the 
c.isea f.illin~ i11t11 lh o lrn.utl .:s of incumpt"tcnt pcri.:onS", 
whu not 1,11ly f:1il to curo t.h!) di s tui::es but ruin tho 
c1•nstitution, fillin!{ tl.e ~.n t..:m with me rcury, which 
with the diloai::e, ba:ilcu.; tLe :!U!fcr.-r i11lo upi<l con-
sumpii( ,n. 
185 7, ............................. , •. GS.G:11 .5 rn 67 
Avai'.a.bl::_ for tlM fisral year 
18~t,- 1 . ....... .. ... .. ............. . 
Expeuditurcs for the same pe riod 
88.5,12.839 12 
10,Hn it-!, 85 
Balance in the treasury July 
I, 1857 .......•............•.. , ..... 17,710,114, 27 
ReceiptH for qu..trter ending Sep• 
te ,.,her ~o. 1857 ........ . ...•..... 20,929,819 81 
Estimated rect·i pt s for three rernnin 
·;ng quarter;, ........ _ .....•......•. ilG.750,000 00 
Availahie for the cu,,rent venr .... 75.,HW,934 Ofl . 
E~tirna1ed expeuditures fo'r the 
year . .. •..• .••. . .•. •••••...... , ....• 74,963.0:,8 41 
Es1imated balnnce July I, 1858 ...... 426.87.i 67 
Por the next fiscal year, commeuci11g July I, 
1838 , and ending June 30, 1839, the suLjoined 
estimates are submitted: 
Bab11ee i11 trcHsurv .J ull' 1. rn.;s ... $426.875 67 
Estimtad ~eceipts from all sou~ces.75,5BO,OOO 00 
Total estimnterl receipts ........• 7;; 916 875 67 
Totul estimated expenditures ..• 74,06·1,775 97 
E stimated balance July l, 1859 ..• 1,862.l lU, 70 
l•'o r the year en<li11r: June 30 18.,7, the ex 
ports were $:lli2 .9W.I -U, au,[ the irnporto 
$:JG0,890,14!. The nveraiic rate of increase of 
importations for the past ten years has been ten 
per ceut. a Jear t'XCrpting- for two years, alfribu, 
t.ahle to temporary eu.w.zes . Fur the quarter e!!rl• 
ing September ,!O. 1857, the importations wPrea 
li11le less than $89.000.000, and the customs re · 
ceived were $18,37:L7t9 :H. The merchandise 
entered for Uuty during the last thrf!P q11arters 
of I he previous year was valued at $210,000,000. 
Add111~ ten ppr CPnt., the importationg, for the re• 
m>tini11g- 1hrf'e quarters of the current yeur would 
he $2~1.000,000. The commercial pressure 
will re,lucc thid nmount onefourth,.or to $17-t •• 
000,000. Under the tnriff net of 184(i, this 
amouut wo11lcl produce for1y three millions of 
dull;,rs of re,1enue. U1J1ler t.he ad of 1Luch 3, 
185 7, t.he cluiy received will be one fourth less, 
or 11,irly•three millions of dollars. 
The puhlic d,-ht on the 1st Juiy, 1857, was 
$29,0(i0,:,86 UO. Since that time there hns bet'tl 
paid the su111 of $:l.8~->.2:·tl :{9-lt-hving the 
pul,l1c d,~bt nt 1hi~ ti•11e $~.l.ltiJ,15-l 51. Since 
the 3d of :\larch last there has been paid of the 
public debt $ -l,8i8.:~77 5:l. 
Re!)ort of Secretary of War. 
From ll1i.:, rcr:,o rt we lt>arn tlia.t th e arniy at pre• 
dent consists of 11ineteen regimf" nis. ten uf whit:h 
are infautry, t\.mr artillPrJ, t.wo dragoous. two c::!x 
airy n11J one mounted riflPmeu. The wh o le 
strP ngth of the army, as puste<l 1 consi.sts ofahout 
17,98-l men, anf) the u.ctnal .... tr e ngth, 011 the fir~t 
of July last, was 1.i .iG-l. In addition to th e 
mo\·ementa which the troops liave hf'Pn ('ailed 011 
to make 1hls -,.year, this force i~ called upor, to 
garrison GS forts of a .large and pf'1:mane11t char• 
actPr-so far. at lea ,~ t, n.s it 1s p os:-11blH to supply 
men for the pnrpose-n11d to occupy 70 poJtd less 
permanently t'Stnb lished , wh e re. the presence of 
a force i:; absolutely requ i red . Tbe arie over 
which th ese forts and post~ nre sprearl, embn1. 
ces a circuit of. nbout 3,000 ,000 square miles. 
nnd requires a journey uf ma ny thousand miles 
t.o vi .-; it the pri 11ci pal ones of them. 
The re port then proceed; to detail the ex tent 
of the frontier to be 211arded, 1he difficulties to be 
encountered in aff~,rdi11g prntectiou agai11st the 
Indit111s, a11d the necessity which exists for nn 
augme 11tation of th~ furce. Fi\'e arlditional rt-· • 
g'ime11ts, it: properly posted, would, the Secretary 
lielieves, give the protection required. The Sec 
retary tben d1scnsses at le11gth the Mormon diffi• 
cnlty, and refers tu the forbearance exercised by 
the Government., nnd the meusnres whith it touk 
to make collision with the Mormons dependent 
entirely on their own couduct. He recomme11ds 
that the Utah fvrce, in view of the hostile •tti 
tucle of the Mormons, be rei nforced hy five addi-
tion al regiments. The Secretary ohjects to the 
ru!e of prumotion Ly seniority, and wonld have 
merit and capacity recug11iz1&<l iu making promo 
ti<J11S. R tfur ms i11 the orga11ization of the staff 
uf tl e ,mny nre required. Ile favors providin!! 
a tra11q11il rt!treut fut· i11firm u11d UisaUled ufli<'ers, 
,u,.J fur the unworthy a substautial dismiosal from 
the service. 
The tone of the rank and file, says the Secre-
tary, needs elevation, n11d he consider, the hnbit 
of employing soldiers a.~ laborers, detriment.al to 
the service. They feel degraded, and lose the 
::;pirit which i,I.' e.ssentia! to tl;e soldier; nud he 
thi11ks it wou!d ha,·e 1111 excellent effect if prumo• 
tio11 to corn1nissiuus were made readily uwJ cer 
tai,,ly attai11able by the really mer;turious men 
_in the ranks. On the suliject of a railroad route 
tu the Paci fie, be ex presses a preforence forth at 
from El Paso to the Colorado. He recommends 
the establishment of a national foundry, and the 
placing uf Army pensions on the •ame footing as 
those of the Navy. Referring to the National 
defouses, he says that New Y urk ruay . be consid • 
ered impregnable from any att.ack from the sen, 
·wLen the defouses now in progress urt, fiuished. 
Report of Secretary of the Navy. 
The rerort uf the :,ecretary of th~ Navy, Mr. 
Tuucey, g-ives a clear, cle1a.iled, a11d satisfoctory 
state ment of' the service tJerlurmed by the N,,..y, 
anJ the dut·;es tu which particnlar vessels were 
nssigued duriug lhe past year. There is nn e\•i• 
deut spirit of imµro..,·emeut ra1h~r than the iu• 
crease of the Navy. lie mukes a few recoru 
meudations looking to the greater efficiency and 
completeness of our Naval forcee, aud urges the 
construction of ten small steamers, cf light draft 
for harbor an,l river service, where large ships are 
nuavailable. 
The expcndilares of the department for \he 
Report of Postmaster General. 
The l{epurt of the l-\,..;::;t111astt:-r tit:1,eral 1~ 11'?ees 
s a rily voluminous, and l'Ontains full iuf'unnat iou 
of the operations of the D t- p1::1.rtment, ~.,.hit;h have 
greatly iuc.-reased in ex:ent and importance of 
late years. The total number of P ost OUice• in 
the Ullited States is 27,148, and on the :lOth Of 
June la st, 7,88B mail routes were in ope raiiou. 
with au average length of 241,601 miles; of 
which 21,530 were by railroad, 15 ,24::; by steam 
buu1, and 49,31~ by coach. The gross receipts 
uf the Department for the year were $8,053,95 I 
76, and the Pxpe11ditures were $1l,507,ti7016.-
The cstim,ueJ expenditures fur the year 1858 
amo·uut to $12.0:i:i,247, and the mea11::3 applita 
ble to delruy this sum amuu11t tc, $10,584,074, 
leaving $1,469,173 to be appropriated from the 
Treasury to meet the defici, ncy. '.!.'be Repun 
recomme11da the adoptio11 of a uwney order sys 
tem like that of Great Britain. 1t also recom 
mends the extension of the cunlract with the Pa. 
cific Mail Steamship Co111pa11y, which expires, as 
relates to the service on the Pacific side, on the 
1st October, 1858 , until October, 1859 , the time 
to whicb the contract of the counecting liue, on 
this side, runs. He also recommends a perma 
nent contract wiLh the New Yurk and II, .. ,r~ a11d 
81 emen I 111ea. 
The report states that negotiations are pe11d i111t 
for a radital <.:hange of our poatal arra11geme1'1ts 
with Great Britain ; lmt as the prnpositiun of the 
Hri,ish olli"e, in its prese11t .shape, cannot he ac-
ceded to, nnd as it iu\'ol\'rs, ul so, n prelimiuary 
agreement rf'quiring the sunctiou of the trenry 
mi,king power, defi11ite nttio11 upon it has been 
nccessi.rily postponed for I he present. 
Uener'il Land Office Report. 
Tbe General Laud Ollice report shows an ng 
1tregate of public la1,ds di,posed of d11ri11g tbe 
fire qu,,rters endini1 !:>~ptember ,IO, !8J7, of " 
linle over twenty milliu11s of acres. Of this, the 
prt~por: i-111 .!Hauled to A labarna. nn cl MinnPsuta 
for railroad purposes pur:rnaut 10 the a<.!t of Con• 
greo;:; is about five u11llio1 1s. Of 11eady 1hirtePri 
rniiliona of acre.s)old and lucatPd, it i~ calculurtd 
that about tliree t~,urtf1s were tHkcu for aclual iset 
tlt:-tne11t. The falli11g ,Af u11der 1hia laLttr hen.rt 
siuce the pre vious r e port Hi more than six mil-
lions of aeres, anrl the ca:-1h rtceipt have dimi11• 
i:s heJ in a still larg e r proportion. These fact::3 
are acc:ounterl fur by th!:! larµe gra11ts 111nde tu 
r .dlroads duriug- 1he last Congres~. the red uced 
pri c:es fixed by the grad11aliu11 nc:t, 1111d Lhe addi, 
tio1111l lands placed at the rli s posal of I he Stal<'s 
u11d,ir 1he ~wamp i1nproveme 11t. an<l. uthl:r :!ratil . ..:. 
Of th e twm,ty lour millions of ncres grnnted 
siuce 1819 10 railroarls ·iu dlff,•rent States, (ten 
Sru.te:, and one Tt·rritorJ~) Jlfl!Hly twenry 0110 mil. 
lioi1.s were dispo,-.ed of hy 1bc lu 1:>t. C1111gn•s~.-
The bounty laud warrant:, to ofiit·Pr.'.'i ;1t1d :oioldit>rs 
gr;\11ted si11ce 18-1.7 <:over nearly fifty fuur rnillio11s 
of act·es, of which about tbiny eight have bt::eu 
located. Under thi::; h ead th e re nre ~till awaiti11g 
lucatio11 abuut fifteen mitlio11s of acres. 
The \'it!ws of 1he c o mmissione r toud-iing the 
policy of the goverurne11t iu the disposal uf the 
public domain favo1· the interests of the ,u·tual 
monopoly ill the hands of th e s peculators. Upon 
lliis suliji:-ct he uses the fullowi11_g" lat1guage: 
"The II i ,dum of the pre-emption policy is no 
longe r the subject of C01Jtruver.,;y-it, i--1 e.i;t.abli::;h . 
ed by the history of Pvery 11Pigbhorhuod and tiet 
1.leme11t 1hro11ghuut 1he \V~st. Tb1~ is 1:mid 111 
full <•iew of the fact that 1111111y fraudulent pre• 
ernptio11 claims ure e::;tabli:-.llt:d by i11\'asio11 a1,J 
i'"1jnry; nllll that such will l,e 1be cuse even and 
tht! most diligent adrninis1ratio11 of 1his au<l 1he 
local ot!ices espeei"lly durin)! pe riods such as 
1hat throu~h which we ha\'e re(•e ntly µas sed whPre 
1he spirit uf ti}Jeculatiun has posse::;sio n of tht: 
public mind. 
•·Hut tbis class of cases, when compared with 
•he great borly of honest cluima macle by men 
living upon tht" la.nd~, is too iucorisiderable "·t-i~l l 
a,rainst our policy. The title to the l11ndo should 
pass immediately from the government to the 
men who are to cultivate soil. Su far as it muy 
be avoirled, tbe speculator •hould not be allowed 
to intPrvene. \Vith a view to u11ilorm a11d prac 
1-iC'ahility in the syi'ltem, imµorrant ameuciments of 
the pre.emption l~ws are recommended. 
The report showi-3 an activity in our surveying 
operations, during the fh·e q11arters ending Sep 
tember 30, 18:i7, beyond that of any preceding 
period-and that the q11•11tity uf new lands now 
liable to be disposed of ~xceeds, by manv mil 
lions of acres, the surveyed lands of any former 
period. 
On the Pacific slope the surveys ha.,·e been 
pushed with extraordinary rapidity; upw1>rds of' 
80,000 miles have been executed in C»liforuia at 
the expensP- of a million of dollars. 
Pennsylvania Railroad. 
The Pennsy h·ania riailroau is doing hetter 
than n.ny road in the eonntry. The receipts f( ,r 
Novemher. 18J7. 1<re $7.H2 I lari1er t.han those 
for November, 1856. a!'d that on only the same 
le ngth of road as they h,vl l»styear-1he receip1s 
of the canal J\nd the railroad acq11ired from the 
Stare not beir,g inclutle,1. The a,gttrPgute in• 
crea\_e for the year, a.s comparefl with ];\st year, 
is $20X,299, a11d for the year the revenue bids 
fair to reach five millions. Tho monthly stute• 
Also, 2 1-80 of tbe Chnrles Lautlcrbaug-h f:1rm, be-
ing pnrt of lot ].f.. in t he 3d qunriH, 7th town~hip, 
and l llh rnngo, U.S. l\Jilita.ry lnn<l~. 
A hio. ~- 10 of lot .)50 in Mt. Vcrpon, known ns the 
•·Rail I{oad ll ou~e" stnn<l. 
Terms tf sulc-1 .9 i11 lrnnd; 2. 9 April 1, 1858; ¼ 
April 1. 18.'.lO: u11t.l b11l1t11cc , \vril ·1, J ~GO. defc ,red 
pnyment i.: . to he on inte r e~ t fruw April I, 185S, nntl 
secured by mortgflgc. 
N. B. It i:-- L11 1dcr~too<l that the intere/.:t of J.E. 
,vootll,riclgc nud Jam es Gralwm in :-nid propnty will 
be solt.l at the s:uuo time nnd on the :-amc term~. 
W)I. ,\lcCLELLAXl>, 
Arlmr. uf J. lJu,·i~, doct!118e,I. 
Sale of neal Es1a1e by 01·dcr· ot'the 
(;ou1·t. 
() N the 27th clay of ,January, A. J). 1858, 11.t 11 
o'clock A. M .• of f-:tid d11y, ut tlie dHOr of tho 
C1.•urt Jlou1-e, iu Mt. Vernon, hnox county Ohio, will 
be 8ol<l to the hi;;ho:<t bidder, th "' folluwin~ d e ..iirnblc 
renl ef-lta.te. as tho preperty of 1:-rcu urnn Phifer, tlc. 
eensod. ~o-w it: • " 
Lot No. 22 in t110 4th qun1·ter, of !lih town ~hipancl 
1 hh r:rngc, U. S. Military land, cou laiaing JOU acres 
-11ppl'aiscd ct $2,000. 
Also, lot No. 15 in the 4th qmirter, 0th townf-lbip 
and 11th rnnge, U.S. J\lilitary l:ind:-1, cont:tini n6 100 
nores-exl"opt 16 ] j .JOO ncres iwhl out of th~ aorth. 
cn::::t corner, :111d Fuhject to the dower ci.:tate of tho 
widow, co~·criug that p orlic,n of ::3i,j lot .Jy ;ug eai3t cf 
the l\lt. \ ornon and Wooster roaU-appra teed at 
$1H8. 
Al~" • lot No. 1-1 in the 4th quarter of 9th town~hip 
nnd ·11th rAnge. U. S .i\lili1ary liLnd, contninin_g- 1011 
acres, except 5 ucr r-s sold out of :co utl1-c11st corucr; 
except , nh,o, thnt portion of flnid lot covered hy ti1e 
towu of Brliwusdlle,. bt::ing ubuut 14 :iCres, nn,l. ahrn 
extepting nhout 15 ncrc ~ jn the south. we~t corner of 
~Hirl lot 1·overed by th e Ilumc~ torHl-npprai::-ierl at 
$1)00. ~ul,jcr:t to the widow's <lower estate, con.iring 
ull uf said lot. 
Al~o, loui ], 2, :-L 61, · 0Z nnd G:1 in tho town of 
Brwnsrillt,, unrl aU-Out 15 :1eres in tl1e f!onfh.wcst 
coriwr of lot 1-l ns nfore~aid, cu,·crctl. by tllo Jlorne-
stci1d-rq1pmitH:!d nt $1ti:J. 
Al.~o, lots in J;rown i:; ,·illo, Ko. 3 1. :ipprnif'ed nt 
$4,50; No. :12, nt $4.5u; No. 5-J-, at $::!; No. b5. nt 
$~; Ko. !>6, nt j;{ ; Nu. 14, nt $ 3: Nl.-. 15. nt $3: ~~o. 
16, 1\.1, $'.l; Ko. 48, at $3; No. 49, ,it ~;1; No. 51), 11t 
$~~: No. 51, Ill 1{,flO: Ko. 8 . flt 5,0U; No. n, at 5,UO; 
No. 27, at 20,00; Ko. :M,. at •l.50. · 
'11crms of s,clo for lancl- 1 U in hond; 2 IJ nn the 
):-,.t 1la y uf April, 1859, nnd lho bnlauce 1\pril l~t . 
1 Sfi fl ; tho rloferre,1 JJa.y mcntl-1 to bear iutcto:!l frolll 
April I, 1858, a ud tu be ~ccurec l by morrg:1gc. Tt!rrn~ 
of i-:nlo f.,r to wn lut~-nll ~u 111~ le:i s 1hnn 25 <lnllur~ 
to be pa.id iu hnn<l. all :-ums ,,,·..ir 25 <lo ilur~, :½ in 
l111ntl arid l1ahrnce in I :r<>nr, with in te rest, i'lecuretl 
hy mortgn_g-o. ·w.:\t. .\1cf' LELL . .\XlJ. 
Dec. 2Z::Jt. Ad111r. uf F. l'l.dfL·r, <leco:i:::e<l. 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
Co:ns'1i:n.p'ti0:n. 
A:--11 A I.I. 
DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT 
-GAN BE-
But, e:hould the ,lise:1.sc ~nd the treatment not cause 
<lt'ath :speedily nnJ J.ho viclirn ruarriQs, t,lie <lisease is 
entailed upon the children, whu are horn wi t h feeble 
carnstil u tio111i, a.nd tlio current of life corrupted by n. 
Yiru:s which botr:iys itself in scrofula., tctti.,r, ulcer:i:, 
cru1~tioni:i ·und 0th.er ,llfcctions uf tho tikin, ~ye:!, 
Thr(mt nn.J l. un~,., , ont11iling upon tliein n, brief o.'t-
i:;11.::11 co uf ~ufli.:rini, ;.mt.I. cunsi;;uing: tbotu lo un early 
grnvc. . 
::iEl.lf AUUSE is nnother formitlnblo cnomy to 
health, fo r noth ing el.~c in tho <ln.md calaloguo of 
hurn;iu di :-.ea f:es cau~e.s ~o d .: structi\"e :\ •l rain UJJOll 
thet:iystc. lll dntwi11g it s tr,oue:in1ls of v ictims thrnugh 
a few yeur:-: of euffl' ring- tl •nvn to an u11t11n ely grn.ve. 
ft clc::.t.roy .; the Kt>n-ous S.ystem, rapi,lly \T:l:-te.:1 uwn.y 
the e nergies uf life, c:1..uses m-..:ut:d ddrl\ngtJmeut, pre-
\'Cnt s tho 11roper dt!\'clopment of the 8)'Ftem, llisqual-
ifit::i for tll:'trri:t:!.'e, soci~ty. bu:-iue11s, auU :di earthly 
hoppine:- s , Hnd hrnvett tho ~ufferc r wrecked in hody 
and mind. pruJiepoi::e1l to uon:-u111ption and 1\ tr1.1in o.f 
e \rils more to l>o Jre;1dc<l Lha11 death it:ielf. With 
l be full e:-t coulhlcm·o I as,:;u re the unfortu11ate vi c-
tim s of Soif-Abu~e tlrnt 11 peruunont and :5 poe<ly cure 
cu11 L,o effected, 011 11 with the abandonment of ruin-
ou!l prnctie~l-1, my patieuti! can bo restored to robust, 
vi;;urou.:1 hca.lLh. 
The affi1ctc<l are c:1.utioned ngninst tho use of Pat-
ent .;\1oc.l1ciue~, fur th e re :~rn HI 11,:rny ing:euious snares 
in the cvl umn s of the public print.:! to c:ite h and r ol> 
tho unwary sufferer:', that millions Lnxo t.hdr con-
ol.itution:s ruir,cd by the vilo compounds of qu:ick 
doctors or the equally µoi~onuu:i no>l1·ums ,•enduJ as 
"Patent Mullici11c." l havo corcfolly aualy~eJ ma.ny 
of the tw-called Pu.tent .'.\fotli cir11.:!is nud find that uet\r-
ly ull of thc111 contain Curro:-i,·o ~ublimatc, which ia: 
uue ol' 1li e ~tron~est prep,lrntions of m"r<:ury, nllJ a. 
de.idly i,ui~o11, wh ich, ii16lcai.l of curing tho di:;easo, · 
difld.Jcij tho s ,·stcm for lifo. 
Three-f,,u 1 t~lis of tho pa.te nt noi-:trmus now in uso-
nr1.} ]!U L 1111 by uupriuciµioi l ;rnd ig:11t1r,lllt persons: who 
do 110t uutlt:rsta1J<l ovon tho al1Jh ..tlJct of tb e ma.tori:~ 
mcdica. aIH.l nro equa lly us thj~ Li l uto of nuy knowl-
cdgo of the l1u1m1.11 sybtuu. lilL\'lllg ono object only 
iu ,· iow, and tha.t. to 111alrn m)noy regardl!j.s.s of con-
.sot1uencl.!~. 
J rrcguhnitic~ and :d! ilisc:\ses of males oncl fema.les 
tn~atcd 11n µriuciplu.s es111.0lishod Uy twenty ) 'Ca r::1 o f 
}Jl'fictii·e) :l lHI ~~,nctioned by th ,m s 111 ,l.s uf the mnst 
1·c 11u11 l<HLlo curc8. .i.\i cdi,·mc~ with full tliroctioos 
::sent Lo :wy iurt of lhu U11itetl :--1.itt.!::J or Ca.n:ula.~, by 
Jm lH:nt~ commu11 ivati11g tL oir t--yiuptoms U_y lctter.-
Hu~ine~M ~orr1.:::- }111ndl.!ncu ,:;tr icti_y coutiU"n tial. All 
letter~ 1uddug aU\'icc UlU St t·ontuin a pv:-:t:lgu Fin.mp. 
At.l ·! rt!~~, J. S U.:\L.\JEH\' 11.,LE, .\l. V., 
B o.x ~\o. b:1; Offi("O ~u. l l ;Jl .Fi llHJrt Slreer, oltl No. 
IH9. bduw 1welf1li, Pliil.1llt::l1Jbill, P,1. 11 cc. 2:1. 
Ad1nlnish·ato1·'s Notice. 
N OT]CE is hcrehy j!'i,·cn lhat the unde rsi.irncd hn:-: ibi s dny lwcn duly qu;ilifie<l Admiui-.trntor 
0 11 th e c !ate .. f \Villi ;im Huil_y. d C!CC M' Cd. All per~ 
~ull!S induhtoil to ~:li ll o-itarc urc hcrohy no\ifit:d to. 
mn.ku im111ed: ri to Jul) mc nt to tho un rlcr~i~nod, and all 
pi! rs on~ tw l1lin~ tl a im:!I :1g,1i11 at s.,i tl esta te tt.re r e-
quired to prn:-re 11t th~m lcgnl\y proven fur so ttlcrnont 
within one }"car fro1u this dnte . 
l>c <' . 1:i::l1. .TllltN KU:SKT.R. 
A ~en' !-itock ot· Goot.ls at t.:ost, 
AT \\' ,IH::<.'Elt ~l[ LLElt'tl . 
,~oNTE .\IPl..,ATi~U ,~ 1· lwn g:o in my business I 
V h:i,·c tlc1n111it1 t!'<l. to dL-p11~0 of my JJl'e~o nt Ft()ck 
11f new rt li d tlc~intblo J!t111cl~ l\t co.::;;'l', for C,lSb 01"' 
gout.I pro<l u <'c , j\lJ i-,tcit.·k cu11t:1i11~ my u sual \furio~y 
-Jl<'itrly nll new, :wtl recently pun:hase,I. lt ,nll 
ho !'ur th1] iufrru,-t of ull w 1u) wun t chcnp an t.I g,,oJ 
artic les fur ca~u to c:dJ. Th ey will r- tl.\'e time n.11d 
III HlW\' . I) ;,c. 8. 
G 1t)IJ )l.1tl •Je r P r 111Ls al .l } 1.•(• 111. :; Guud \'nrJ \'fi ilo 111u:-lin.1 6 cout.:1; 
t..bod Twi!cd:- nt I S¾ l"Otllt'. 
Gornl ¾ Hl cack,· ,l :\l u~lius 5-! cents. 
O nol"l -l--! •' " S tn 10 c•onts. nt 
])e1•. s. WA KN Im ~111.1,F:R·s. 
A l u\HVE lt>t of 1111 Wool . tiqu1inJ null Long, 
~ha\Tl.:: at$ I .{IQ In ~s.no lc8:-< than Che cu~ t ur 
1,,.1ni1 r1 r•1u rc . •1 1 [d S.1 \L\ ;'\Ell .\.TfLI.EH.'S. 
CURED UV J .'Ul .-t.Ll.TIO;'f. 
'l.'l:TJl!Ctl f•o11vcvs tho remedie1' 1n th e n1YitiO!'< in 
l''l' thu lung~, 1i1rough th I nir )l:l.!'Sh~es. and c11111. 
ing in clircct l·Onlu<-t with the d i~e:1~6. 11cntralizcs the 
tul.u .. ri ul:tr rnat1cr. 11lla.y~ tho cough f oau -cs a frc o nn ,l 
ea:-y cxpec1or :1tiim. htnls tho lun~~. purifirs tile b]o.,fl, 
inqlllrt is l'l' IHJWed vit,~lity t tl tho ncrn,m! !l_v :;te m g iY-
i11 g tlwt touc :.111'1 oncrµ- y ~o incl1 !< pct1 ~n l:ilo fur lh O 
rc:-t,m1titn1-uf hcri.lth. To bo able tu SULl" con fi d ent-
ly that Con~unq1ti1,n is ('Ural,J~ by inha lation i:-; 10 me. 
isourcc c1f u1rnll oyctl plt!-ill)lll'C. It i:-1 :\!'I u1u1.:h under 
the eontr11 l c,f 111e1li(·al 1rea.1111cnt a~ ltllY uther for. 
mhiablo tli ~ca :;e; ninety om of every hu;1ilrt!ll t·:-\:- eM 
t·:111 Lo 1·urccl iu lho 1ir:::.t sta:?;C:'1. nnd li f1y per {'{'nt in 
the 1:tccon1I; Lut i11 the thir,.l srngo it is i1upos!!!ihlo to 
,t:;l\'tl 111010 thnn ti\'o pt!r ce111. for the lut1 .!!" nro :-:o cut 
up Oy 11,c di,-,t.:asc H!!I lo LiU ,1t'flan cc lo 11w1l u:al ~kill. 
h,·c11, liow1,;qn•, in thi, la s t st:1g~c. fuh alitiun t~ffo1 rd .:\ 
c.xt1uorJi11:iry r • .dicf 10 tl1 e Burlc1·iug 11ttcuci n ~ t h i~ 
fi. ·urful tioo urge, which 1111nuully d,•:-trn., s ninety-fvo A f ' l' AC H)lE.~T .l\OTLt;B. 
huu:-1.rn<l p cr:;0 11 ::, in the U1iitc1l Stnt~~ nl unt; :rn<l n. N .mry A •i n Sa ih eai t, } Hul(ire ,-.:. 0. Beach, J. 
cu11ect c~lleu:ati" n ~hews lh:tt of the pte:-eut pupul.a- rs. P. ,,r Clinton tow~u1hip, 
t11'11 of di e cnrib, eig hty ru1ll10ni, ll N d t.! dluctl Lo fill L ouis .r\r11, W 1ight. l'\1,ox cuun v, Ohw. 
th o <..:011~urn 1, u,c':1 gnlvc. o\· th e ;-.lxtee11tl1 d11y, f Xu\clllhcr. ,\. I> .• 1857, 
'f1uly thu ~1ui , or of J euth lrn s no nrrow B') fat. las j >!,11t l .J11 • llc11 1..c..inotl :in ,,rJl.!r of Art-tc l1ment 1n 
Cou~u1u11t1on. In 111111.g t.·s 1t ha.-, bc"'n tho gre.1t e11t:- th , •ti., ,,..e .1 ct111n. f,, r drn :-um ut one hlindrctl a,d 
my of life, tor it ::pnrcs n e ithn ngo nor :,ex. but fourlc.tn d ,,ll ar.i nnd l\t· en1y--.:,n·on ct."nt~. 
sweeps off uliku th e b;a.ve, the beautifu l, the grncefnl JJec S:at. N A:Xf'Y ,\ ~~ F:-WJIIE \ RT. 
aad tlio girted. Dy th e hi..:lp o f that .:,uprnmo 8uing 
frulll whorn co m " th e ,·c ry µ , oil 11nd pcrfoct ~•ft I am 
enublcd to uffc r to tlie afflicted n. pc rmnnent a uil 
:-]JCcrly curo in C,,usu m(Jtir,n. Thu tir.-r ca u:-,.(• of 1.u-
hc1c eti is from i1111,Lru lilo,,d , flnd the immediate ef 
fuel prollucctl Ly t.llt::ir <lepu:-:itiun in tho lur:g~ is to 
pr~,·eot 1U-, freo udmis~io u ot a,ir into tho :11r cell~1 
whi, b causes n. weukenod ,•1tulity through tho cntiru 
s Ydom. Tho11 suroly it is moro rational to oxpcct 
,;rent~ r good fr orn mellicini.:ti entering tho cu,•iries of fho lung-JS than fr1)111 tho~e 11dmini:-tercil through t!Je 
s torn:ich; tho 1,:1tient will ,1lwnys find tho lung:-! f1 oe 
trnd tho Urealhing easy, after inhnhng rem e1lics. -
'J'hu~, Inhnlativn is a. local r emedy, nov erthohH!S it 
nets constitutionally, nnd wilh 111010 power and cer. 
wiuty thu.n r emed ies udministerc<l L., tho stotoae h . 
To pro,·e the powerful and direct infiu cnco of this 
mode of ttdmi11i :strntion, chlorl,fonn inll!Lled will en-
tirely destroy ~cm•iLility in :1. fo..- mi11~11es, p:1ndyzing 
tho t-ntiro nen·ous !<ysrom, so thut u. limb may be am-
putnted witl11JUt the ~lightost Jm.~n: .i11hal.il11..?; the or. 
dinarv burning ~n.s will tlc~troy lifo 111 a lew houn. 
Tl o inhalnti, n of att..m •ni ~ will r1 us,, tho s_yst1•m 
wlJcn fainrin~ 1,,rappnrcndy dcnU. Tho ~idor of many 
of 1h13 mo,licines i:s 111,:recptihlo in tho :;: kin n. few u10. 
men ls after beiug inha led, tllid mfty be im1.11 edbtely 
rletected in tho blo1Jd. A convincing proof of thu 
cunstitutionul ~ffectti of bilia.lalion, is tho f:1.ct that 
sit·kn e~~ h1 n.lwn3•s produ, ·ed by 1Jrcatbing foul nir-
is this not positi \fO cd.Je nco that proper remedies. 
cnrefully i,reJJnrud and judicious ly 11.rlminbtercti 
through 1110 lung8 shoul <l product> tho h.ippi o~t re -
i:iu lt:-? During eigbtet-n yeurs pr1u~tico many thou. 
sarn:! s, 1-utfcri11g from <lis.:ai::os of tho lu11gs 1.1.1 itl thr1Jat 
hn.vo been uniter rny curt-, aud I h:1n, effc\.:.tcd rnnny 
r em.:1rkuLle curel-1, oven :iftcr 1bo ~uffun.:r~ h,id h!;!,,rn 
8TOVES! :-,TOVES!! 
CAl,T, UPON 
lU. C. FUULO~G & S"-V-'.GE 
FOR STOVES! 
'I..,II ERE you cn n get Stoves for Cooking, th:l.t Rre 
"f homo ma.nufacturc. Como nnrl encou rnge 
liumo in<ln:-try nn<l get ~n mc thing that will ,to you 
serl'ico nnJ. can be rep l:tCfl'(l if n. pla.to . ..chould happen 
to ~ot broke, with out loos in~ the wh 11lo eto,re. be-
caut'o it w:i:-t rn:irle E rt.:;it. Tho P 1rl11r <:!uok is n. J,1tovo 
for a. s mn,ll fomily-the b ei' t, in u so. Tho King o( 
Stoves cannot bo U•·n.t f.1r utili ty a.n..i· C'lnveni,rnce. 
Wo ha.\fe l<to,·es for Parlors, bchool H rrnscs- a.nd 
Churches. of ditforcnt s izes nntl /.:tyles which flro 
hcitvy plate that will not burn out t.ho 6rst fire Lha~ 
i.:; huilt in th ~m. 
8 ,J como nnd buy; pitch in your corn, onh:, pota-
toe~, wheat, oppleil, olJ iron, fire won,l, i:in~pended 
curre ncy, &c. Cnll at, .llU Rl-10XU FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
pronounced in tho !u:- t. ~rngcs , which folly su.tis tios Legal Notice. 
me thut cum·m••pliou is no lunger a. fau1l di ~cu~e.- EUwarcl ~fo.1·low, ·, 
i\.ly tro:ttmcnt uf con:s:ump1ion is ,,ri~in11l. and fouu ,l • vs. ~ Civil Action, pending in 
ed 011 lung experience n,ut.l a th orough invo~tigution. James TI. A!-h n.ncl Il onry I the Court of Common 
My perfect a.cqua.inuinca with tho 11:tture of tuber- U;iyinglon nml John Al'ih. J Plon.s for Knox couaty 
cles, ,~c .. en,11J1e:- mo tu di~tingulr-h, readily, the va- j 11 rn.ol-l 11. Ash. ll t! nry Uuynton, nn I J11hn Ash 1\r 
rinus form~ of tliHia :io that ~timulato con:-umpti on, hereby notilictl t.hat they 11ave bee n .,11:ued by Edu-11 --... 
nml :ipply tho propl' r r em ed ies, r:ircly Leiug mi!'Jtakon Mad"'v, in the C1.•urt of Cuwwon 1'lti4B for Kn, 
e\·cn in l~ tiinglo case. Tllis fami !hni1y. 111 conuec- county, Ohio. . . . 
tbu with certain 1mthologh:al a ull mic ro:icop ic <li.:1. Tho object nnd pr:1ycr of th(' petition 1~ the re_ 
covcrics, en:ible mo to reliovo the luugs from the cf• ery from 1be s:, itl Jnmc:s II. A:-h nnd Henry Boymg. 
fects of contracte<l cuest, tu o nlarg:u thu cbo ... t, purify ton. uf lhc tlmuunt tlue upon 11 ourtniu bonrl. or und P.r-
tlic bloo<l, impart t,o it r e111 .. wud \'i wlily, gid11i; oiu:r- 1akin~ ente red into h_y s.d,l J :~med lJ. Aijh :,nd 81Lid 
gy 11nd touo tu lhe enti.e !5ystorn. .Buyin_gt11r1. tl:.1tct..1 1he twe1Hy.s1.xth dny of J;munry, 
Mo<ltcincs with lull dil'ectiono sent to nny p:irt of A. ·v. ! Sf,:~. n;et.l with Lho Clerk of tho tittid Court of;: 
the United btnto.:1 and Cn.rH1.da..s by patients commu - Com,uon Plt:a.:.,i, :is un nppeal bo111l, in the oaisc of Ed1.~ 
nicati11g tll uir S.) mptums by le ttur. llut. tho curo wnn.l ,\fa.rl ow nguins t .Ja.me~ U. A~h ILlld Jaeo b Asb: 
would be lllore <:1.::nain if tlrn patio11t sb ,,ulJ pay !uc then rom:dning in s:d ,l Guurt of Common Pleas. i~ 
u, vi:sit, wli ieh would gi,·o :111 op1JOnuni1y tu. examtnc whid1 :1 jutlg merit bad been rcn<lerd a;;alnst sa.~J. J 11e, 
lho lung~, and euaLlo mu t,1 1,rosc r1bo wnh much ll. Ash a.nd .J ,tcob Ash. 
grca.lcr ci.:rtah1ty, 1111d thc11 1bo cur~ could IJo effected Abo, tn npprupriM.tO a.11 the property of s:iid James 
ruent id as follows: wilhuut 111y scciug tho patiuut agnrn. All lette rs 11. Allh ttnd H emry Hoying-tun, or oither of them lo 
Jtct•eipts of the Ilo:td for tho montii end. nskiug at.Jvicc 111u~t conrnin a JIOiSt:,go 1"Jt.11np. Lt~ fou1Hl iu said Kn ox c 11u111y, to tb.o pnJmcn; of 
ing ~Ovomhor 30 ....... . .. ..... . ... ..•.. . .• • 360.44~ 89 Adtlrcss , G. W. Olt.-\llA .M, i'.\I. ~1·, stthl claim. AnJ p:nticuli1rly a cortuin c laim duo to 
Sa.mo m onth lust ycflr.............. . ........ :-t5i, 12~ s;J Il()X No . .s:1; Uffice, 1 J~I Fil?ort btrt::c.t, vld Nu .. ~OO, snitl J,:hu A~h, nnd by i-niJ A:s h 1,sisi~nc<l frum Amen 
_____ beluw twelfth. Pbiladolph1a. Pa. <lee. 2:J. .\L tihip le.v to said lJo.rin:,;-ton, to indemnify Lilll fur 
In<'rcnsc ....... .. ...... ......... . .. . ........ 7.:-rnt 06 , ~ 1 _ said lia.biliry by him incurrutl n s nfore1rn.id. 
_____ ;ltlUJiHISt&·aCot· S r O 1CC~ Th e :--aid ocfcndnnrs are nl so uotified to appea r nnd 
Ro_coipts from Jnnuary 11 1857, to Dc cem. NOTIUE i~ burelJy gin:n, th.Lt ~h-~ uuiltir~ign etl has nnHrcr Eni,I petition buforo tLc tir:st d1,y of 1he next 
her l, 1Sll7 ...... •.• : . .• ......... ..•.•...... 4.616.499 n2 boendulyn.ppvint~da11 1l4.onlih e<l l~ythc.Pro b:! to Court of Comra un Pleas for ~nhl cou uty, being the 
Samo poriod lastyen.r ••.......•••.•......... 4, •ll~,199 'i6 i UoJurt, within ;11111 fur h.11ux couu1y~ Oluo, u.8 ALl 111111 • 2211 day of F"brua ry, A D. 1858, or the dame will 
_ __ __ 1 btrutor, ou t)Jc., osrnte of Jo~111 U. G,1wUle, de7~:t l::c<l. be tt~ken nti coufos:ied ;ign.in1St th em andjudgweu, 
IncrenFo ......... . ...... . ... . ........... . ..... 2 a,~):) 27 1 :~k~0lr:i~~~dii1:~!tJ~~.;.!i:~l, tit:1~h~ .;!;,~tJo/~~:11:~ ~1~\~~ .:11 LCOJrUiu1t· 11. l\IITCUEL and ,v. DUNBAR 
Th , . l - . . . pcreouzs holdin!} clu.iw~ ag.iin!:t tmi<l l 8tato, nro noti. D ec. I :6t. A tty's for pJ'ur. 
- e officm .rctu~ns. of \V1scon.·nn, g1ve i tiod to proscut them lt:~1Ltly proven.for 1:1ett.lom-,nl =-::-:--.-::.::-:,-:--::,:-::--::-,-------------
Randall, Rep., 15a maJunty o~er Cross, Dem.,
1
. within ono.yo,u from this rl~ .t?. , , B')L:IISU CLQ.J:ll:,, •• 
for Governor. Dco. lo:Jt. CO~bfANT C. GAMEEE. l Nov. 17. SPERRY & CO'li. 
THE BANNEll. 
MOUNT VEI\NOX .... ....... .. DECE~IJ3ER 22, 1S57 
"VV" e>e>d. "'V'V"a:n. 'ted. ! 
AT TIIIS OJ,'FICE. 
IEiY" During the lasl few . weeks we have en· 
()losed bills to many of our subscribers in arrears. 
The response to these billets hM c:en~r:\lly been 
prompt and cheerful; hut ia a fe w instnnces. we 
regret to eny. the parties receiving them took 
umbrage, aud ordered the ,liscontinnnnre of the 
paper. A rnom•nt's reflection should have satis 
ned these men that it is utterly impossihiP. foT us 
to either call persrinnllv or ~end 011t a rolle ct.or. 
to those in nrr~n.rs; anrl as thA law all'lws printP.rs' 
,accouuts to he mailer! in suhscrihc rs pnpera, we 
' hnvr- avai~('n onr~f\lf of lhnt privilPf!P n:-. th e hP~t 
.. m ethod of reachin ~ onr fri1tnrls nhroarl. Tn 
"' Carry on hn~in e!-'S snc<>t:=-q1,1;fully. orompt payment. 
~s ns nP.rP8~nr-r fn the Yitalit.y of n neW~paprr. n~ 
'foo,1 is to the lifo of humon bein'!. When anh• 
"-.fi.t\!'ihers nllow 1hpmsP.h--Ps to e'Pl mw, two. thrPP. 
•or four VPR.rs in Brrear:1, a~ mnnv hn.vp ,lone with 
' us . . ,urely thev ohoul,1 not cnmpl<1in if we sent 
-them n stat,ement of their nccouals, Printers 
.icannot live 0n nir! 
NEW PUMICA TIO NS. 
Loxnox Qu.ut1'F. RT.Y ttr.v1Ew .-The O<'toher 
numbe r ot' this excellerrt pPriorl ic"I has the foJ. 
lowing- tn.ble of co ntent~: CromwaH; Tom Brow n's 
S chno1 D:lys; Comrnnnication with fnOin; V,)ui -
tian Emoassy at the Court of St. ,Jame,; A 
V oyn/!~ to Tcelau•l; The P ,ui,•h Priest; G eorf!e 
'S tephe nson nuJ R,.ilway Locomnti on, Iu,li nn 
Mutinv. American publishes, L. Scott & Co., 
New York. 
B~ACKwoon's M.,r, .,zt~E. -Contents of the 
·N ,lVemhPr number: ScPne; of Cleri cal Li ftl-
'N ,,. [II; ~ Otes on th e r, t hm 11s of Pa ,mm~ (a v,,ry 
interestin)!' paper;) What will h~ ,Io with it-part 
Ir; Military E ,forntinn-p,rrt II; Cambria and 
i.Cottnnpt1lii- ; A f~w "'ord,.; frn m tlw KhyhPr; Th e 
C•)mpany's R ,j. Arue rican Publish~r.i, L , Scott 
1,., Co., New York. 
' NoRTII lllltTtrn R >:vtEw.-The November 
•numher contains Sir. Archihalr! Alison·s Hi sto 
,riPSj Genesis and Scienes; LutLrell·s Diary-Pri . 
•or; Seottish ~letnpb\·s ic ia11c;;; Slavery an (l the 
.Sla\·e SrntPSj M r.rno ries o f John Dalton; Il ,:, rnn • 
J!er. Politician ,;nu Poet; Travels in Arnbif\ aud 
.Palf?stine. Early aml ltt'cfl'nt. A1nerican Pub-
ilishe rs: ·L. Scull & Co .. New Y ork. 
·TuE H o ~1r. .-This l<'iresi,le Monthly Cnm· 
ip'\nion nnd Guide, fi.1r Jannary, has bePn rf'ceiv· 
eel, Rn1l are t1Ieasrd to nrtiC•e is ronlinued pros, 
p erity. :It is filled wi\11 most excrllPnt rea<lin)? 
-moral nncl in st;ruetivP, nncl bPi11g publisheil for 
lhe low .price of .,,.~l .50 pPr n.nn11tt1, eYery h~ily 
shoulrl he" stibscr iher to it. The publisbers ure 
Beadle&; Adums, Buffalo, ~. Y. 
L.,oY·s Boo-r:..-Tbe s"~nnn.ry nam her i~ onP 
'-Of t h e hest eve r iffsneil, anJ 1he ladies cfu11111t 
-help he1ng ple!\scd ."·ith it. a'..he emhelli,hmcnts 
.nre very numeronF:, nnd -unusunUy utLrnc-tivP.--
'fhe lending engraving, ''Fatt·.il.y ,Prayer,1' is 
sn exqu i::,ite thing. The .fa~hiuu~ , ·Pattrru:-:, 
-dPsigns, ornaments. &c., are unCOb'1mouly aura • 
ti"·e. The reading- 1nutter -id e xcellent. Th f-' 
Bun11er nnd Gudey can lilway• be had fu r $-l,00 
per year. 
LanY·s IIo"E 1LW.\Zlt<-E.-1'he JanM,y num 
her of this new caudirl,.tc for pr1p11lar fi,,v or is 
fill ed with c:lv,ice re:.\dirH? and pr~t-ry i llu8 ti-a,ti011 ::1-. 
1L is puhlished i11 Ph iladelphia, hy T. S. Arthur 
.& C<., .. ht I he low pri ce of $2:,oo:a ye ;\r, Qi" ti,u r 
copies fo r $.;,oo. IL i.< edited hy l'. S. Arthur 
.and Viri,:{ini~ E . Towuse 11d. aud j:3 inte nded as 
.n companion for the Wife, Daughte r, Sisttlr '" 
Friend. Success to ir. 
.Ben~on's Abridgement of the Debates. 
The fourth volume of 8~11tou·:1 Abr11lg-l~mt--11t. 
,of the O~bKte~ in C11n:tres~, h"~just bee11 is:,;ued 
fro,n th e pres~ of the puhli:-1h e r::l. (, . .:\pr1 . .,;T,,~ 
4 Co., N'cw Ynrk. Tliis volumn jZiVCli the UP · 
h•tcs from Nov. 7, 1808, to M .. ,·~h. 18 13 . 1<11d 
coutaius a. va,t n.rnuuut of i 11te res t i1,g- re"ding, 
which evt-ry A m r. rican citize n sho11 Jd he in p: 1s-
Sl"&iion of. The pn hli<;11.t io11 of the D..:bate~ i11 
this f;lrm m ake,i them suitn.ble for prt::serva1iu11 
iu l ihru ri f'~. public und private; nnd e11ablt>s e vt• ry 
· ,•itizc n, who take:-t au int t--- rest in the aff,lir:-1 ul 
our couutry. LO become .familiar wi1h lt~ C-1111 • 
j!rt>s:i.i,rnal hi~~'Jr_v . Prof. L \ THt~n P, of K t> 11yo11 
Collei,."e is ag-eut. for He11to11'.'., l> c:b,LtC!i fur K nox 
cou111y. 
I(~ox C,,u.sTY B.,~K -L. :-J. l,o,v i; , E,f\., who 
hns been the Ctr.shi e r 1,f 1his Uu tJk f, 1r :wme 
1 ye~1.r~ pA-,t, hr~\'111g r r-:ti~ne, I hi:-J pr)sil10111 our 
frie11cl J Frank Andrew•, Esq., the l~tc l'eller, 
h>1s hcc11 umu,irnously chuse11 Ca,hier l>y th, 
DirN.•lnrs . Thid stl~ction, w<.1 feel conf-i l nit . 
will prove sat isfa,,tory to the castomeTs of I he 
Il3nk. as it will cerh1i11h· be highly ~r,Hifying to 
the numerous personal friend, vf Mr. Andrews, 
who will ro•joice because of his promotion to" 
position so honorable and respousib1e. His close 
attention to his dutiPB, h is prompt and f'ner_!.!etic 
bu~i11PS8B habit i-:t~ and above nil his urbane nnd 
J!er,tlr•mA11iy deportnwnt, ha,·e made Mr . .-\11· 
drews 11 geunal favori1e wiLh lhe citi2.e ns uf Mt. 
Ver non. ______________ ~ 
I'RoF. W1H1tTON°8 Li;c-ru1u: bef re the M•. Ver 
110n Lil,mry Association was all rhat cuuld have 
been expected from its dis1ing uiohed uuthor-
abouoding in intere.siing- facts and plea:.(ing rt• 
flections. The Subject. the Early l<'rcncb SeLtlc• 
.rnents in N urrb America,-wns thoroughly dio· 
.cusi:1ed 1 ntld many curious facts relative to the 
movements nud hardships of the J os uil )liss i,rn 
. aries , were presented to the audi ence. Prof. W. 
js & /!entleman of fine mental endowments, cnl-
·tivatecl b)'laborious study and close reilectiou.-
His connection wiLh Ke nyon Cvllege willce1l.,inly 
~reatly add to the reputation as well us the use• 
,fuluess of that popular institution of learning. 
'TnE L ., ntES' S urPE !t, at Wocdward Hall, for 
.t'he be nefit of tbe Episcopal Church, was one of 
~be pleasantest affairs of the season. The tables 
-~e.re 1tpread wiLh an abundance of good things, 
an.d all present eujoyeo the repast with the ut 
mos t relish . This entertainment was planner!. 
!1,nd carried through successfully by those inde 
fat.iguble lad ies Mrs. J. N, Hutm "'"' Mr,. JAltES 
GEORGE, who certainly deserve great credi1 fur 
their praise worthy exerti?ns in so good a cuuse. 
We hope their fffurts will go f,.r towards de· 
frnyiu;; the expe118eS incident to the improve-
ment of the church. 
~ We call tbe attention of those desirous 
~f purcbs~ing good farms, good mill property 
and town lots in Ilrownsville or Mt. Vernon, tu 
the ad"erllsements in our columns, by Wm. Mc• 
Clelland as Administrator of Jacob Davis, de-
f)eased, and freeman Phifer, d eceased: 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
- H e nry Fife, Mouroe Stewart, and Charlotte 
Jone~, nre lube hung at Pitlsbucgh, on the 12t h 
of February. 
- 54 cenls is nll that is now paid for wheal in 
store, in Chica~o. 
- Seuator Doug las hBs our th!\nks for a pam· 
phlet copy of his great speech. 
- James 13. Steadman, of Ohio, has been 
el ected printer to Congres,. Lucky dogi 
- Flour i, selling in New York at $4,35@ 
4,75 per bbl., and dull at tbat. 
- The people of Oregon have a1lopted a Free 
State Constitation. 
- The prevailing rates for bogs at Pittsburgh 
are :!½@4¼c per lb. 
- A new counterfeit $5 bill ou the State Bank 
of fn rli,1na has rn-,rl e its appearance. 
- Cul. Harris, editor of th e Washi ugton U,, 
io" is the caucus nominee for printer to the 
Senate. 
- A man named T . G. ~Jiller, supposed lo he 
pnrtially insa ue, attemptec1 to ns."'assi nate Judge 
•Jub·n Finc·h. of Toledo, n few clar• 111,!0, 
- Auua G erber nod Elizabeth Ream were 
found ,uurdered in the house of the former, in 
Lancaste r county, Pa ., on Tuesclay last . 
- Kansas ha~ nlrParly had four Governors, 
viz: Andrew U. R e~de r, Wilsou Sba1111un. John 
W. Geary. o.nd Rubert J. Walker. Who will l>e 
the fif'rh? 
- We now receive the Piusburgh Daily pa• 
person tl, e ,lay of publieatiuu, for rhe first tin,p. 
- IIirn. \Vm. Mu111go111ery, M. C., from the 
Wasbin)!ton ( Pa.) cli.<trict, died suddeuly at 
Washi111tton city. on Thursday last. 
- Hou. R . .\L T. lltrntrr, of Viqri11iu., h"s 
b~en re elected to the U1<ited Stales Seuate, 
rt>crivi11l! nP,1rly au uuanimous \'Ote of the V!r 
giaiu, LP~islatnre . 
-----~--------
Wonders Ne\'._er Cease! 
The Rhu:k Repu hi ica11s 11 0w pn1f'esi; to be great 
f'rienc.h of Stnntur D u u.•! lfl;:i 111u.l 1be prill(·iplt>1'l of 
Popular ScwerciQ"ury. They will ne"'• no douhr, 
dt!elore- 1he111sr lves iu favor of the lJred t>cott 
I>ecisionl Oh . ,he hypoc1·i Lco! 
ll,~tJ3,i:lli; Fu«s.-W. L. Kir,g of the Crysto.1 
Palace ll a t an<l Cap Swre, has fur salt! one of 
th e larges t ioi.tJd rid1 es t stot·ks of F'ur.i ever 
brou~ht to ~t. Vt-'ruou . which h e is disposing of 
at. ve ry low prices. H ere is a chanc:e fVr tbuse 
who <lesi:,: n 1Ur1ki11~ !lulillay preser,u. to g ~- t 
s,1 111 et lii11 g wurth ha\'i1Jg. ~fr. K. has a.lso a 11ice 
stock of llats and Cap; fur men auJ boJs, \\hicl1 
a1c worthy of atte111ior. 
LECTUta:.-Tlie sccu ud lcctu rn in rourse be 
fore 1hc :\It. Vt-rno 11 Library Asdocialion ,v iii be 
c!eliver_ed al Wuud ward Hall, ou Tuesday even• 
iug. (tht: t:l<l in s; t.) hy Pr1)fes.so r II. L. ~)!ITU. (,f 
h: cuyon Collrge. Gambier. Sut~jet:t: A Plur,di-
t.y uf' \Vorlds-1hc Geologie;tl ar!!urn e nt. The 
Iec·tnrc will commt::rice at 7 ½ u'dock. Ticket:; 
10 cents each, tu be had nt th e door. 
CS- We the 1n<le!He.l tu 118, r<Y 13,: .\RD, Esq .. 
of \Vi\sl1i11gtu11 Ci 1 y, furrnerly of Z ,,11 e.;:1 vill tl fur 
1he l.l.e port vf' the Sec.relliry of th e hterior. 
Gen. BuuNs has our tba11k8 for var iou::s \f a sh 
in}..{t on City po.per~. _:__:__ _____ _ 
K ..:syux CoLL~UJ.-\~.-The Deccmbpr number 
id fill~d with goocl readini; 1u;,J ,be SOO.i of u:d 
Ke11yo11 may well be pruud of their l1ttle .llaga• 
zine. 
TnE \Vi,;.1.TU8n, last wetlk, wa::1 mil.I anO 
Spring like. TuesJay ,wd Weunesd; ,y had ull 
smoky. dreamy nppenr.uuce c,f •1I11•lia 11 S11111mer;i 
-The Kansas Constitution . 
l?l'Om tho li1.1 ffalo Courier. 
There has bee n some, it. apµ ear.i tu u:-i tp1ilt! 
u1111eeessarJ <li.:1cus1"1io11 by the prea:i ns tu wheth e r 
1he ··sub1nis~io11 1• of the b:ansas Cu11stitutiu11 t11 
1hc pcr1plt, pr1lvirlcd for by the Co11ve11tiv11, is. 
''.:;ubmi~.sioni" in auy vit,d a.nrl imp1Jrtant 8t'Ude. 
Th~ f,,tlowing d ~1cum,•11t which wus p,,hli::dH.•d 
approvingly by the \Vashi11!,!tOll Union. and which 
h~urs Lhe si:.r1u1..t!1ra uf ~lr. U,dh11u11, the Pre.-; i-
dc11t of the Cu11\'l'fltio1t, ~hows what wns, in 
,J 11UP lllsl , understond to be l':-111hmiu i11.z 1he U,rn • 
,:,;tilutio11 to th t--- peo1,IP."' It will he difficu lt tu 
J.wr:-111 ,LdP ··pop ula r s11verei~11t~ '' lll t'II that. " .-rnh 
111is,-;m11·~ h>1.s ar,y nurruw<.·r .sii11ific.!IICt: uow tha.11 
ar that 1nne:-
'l}, !he DemQcratic Vi,ten nf Dnw,ta., Cmwly: 
lthavi11,:.! _ht•en :Hated hy Llu~t ahullli1m 111;:w:" 
pnpt>-1· tl1 e H -:rtd,l o_f 111,·eedom, 1u1d by ~'HIH:~ di.:-1 
affecteci ho;.!U~ l>e1noc:rat;-., who hn'i'C !!oL up an 
i11d PJ.,e11de11t tickf't t'c.)r 1he p11rpo:;e of t:SPcurin!:! 
1he vote of rhe l3 ia.ck ltr. puhl1ca11:i. th l-lt tht> rt--g-u 
lar 110111i11tt>d uf !lie De111t•cralil' Uo,in•ntion wt- rt--
opµo~(~d to s u h1J1i1.ti11;! the C,111dti1u1in11 10 thp 
pe, ,plc. \V e, th'=' ca11dicL,tes of th tt l)~ lJhH'ra t i..: 
party, :,;uh111it t.l,e fuiltlW 1t1~ re ;;olutiillt~, wb il.' h 
wpre a rl npt..-d hy tlie De ullH·ratic Uonve111inr1. 
which placP.d 11 • i11 n1,mi1i ,tt 1011 . a t1J wh ic h we 
folly aud bearti ly f'r ,d 1. r.s~, a~ a ,·omplt:!lt: refutu. 
tio11 uf t lH:~ ,;la11d e r~ above reli•rred to. 
.JttL11 Calhoun, A. \V. J ,1nes 
W. S. Well,, II. Bu•chn'. 
L. S. B.,Jin>!, J ,,hu .II. Wullace, 
\V m. T. Spicf'h' , L. A. Pnu.h~r. 
LEV<1>1erox. K. 'I'., June [:{, l tl57. 
He.wdvcd, That we will imppurt no man as u. 
<lel t>ga1e to th e Consiitt>tional Couveulitrn whos .. 
du tie~ it .,.,j)I be to frame Lhe C!lnsti nuiuu of the 
future State of Kansas, anil to mould the poli1i 
cal i11s!iwtinn:3 und e r whid1 wP, a~ a µeoP'lt---
11re to ltve. unles::, he plerlg-f>s him sel f foily, freP· 
ly 1111rl without r~se rvation, to u:,e eve ry ho11or. 
able means to t-iuhrnit tbt!l same to everv bona 
fi 1!e S;Cfuo.l c:itizen of l'\1\11 -ia.~, at the pr1)p;r' time 
for Lh e "·otP b(•i11:!' tak e n upon Lhe a1loptio11, ~>f 
Thi' peoplr-, in o r•le-r that the said Con."ltiu1ti,,;, 
rn:iy he aflnpted t>r rejeeted hv the act1H1:f seuter_:; 
i11 this Territory, us the ruajurity of the vote·rs 
shall decide. 
Tonrc. 
From Col. Alber/ Pike , M. C. ji·on, Arkan.•as. 
WASHIXG'r(JJ<, I>. c. June 11, 18&6: 
11 [ have used tw,, b 1tiled ot' yuur lJ ,r~h ;-1v l",.t'i 
Hollaud BiLters, and 1;,.ve found it• very usefu l iu 
cast of lndige:Hiuu amJ Hea.•l~che, and r i1 co111 
me11ci it to a.ll who ueed n pleasaut aud ellicu• 
ciou; remedy sud vuluable tuuic. 
Dy.,pq>t ic Women J\'olicc.- BreTha"e"s Hol 
~M-HI LHtters has cure d me uf Dyspepsiai f>y 11si11_g 
tt onls one wee!.:. I recommend iL eoufidenlly to 
all 1,ufl.'1::riag from this <lisease . 
CLAR.A E. SCHUCHMAN. 
Pittsburgh, Oct. ~4. 1856. 
(Mra. S. is the wife of t~"' uoted Li1ho~rapher.) 
1'he late High Sheriff uf All~ghenycounty has 
givP11 us the followi11g: 
"I was Rffiic1ed wi1h Debility of the Di)!'estive 
O11!a.11s a1nou111i11g tu a severe attack of lJyspe p · 
sia, w·hi,t:b had: rednred my flesh c1.m~ideri:1.bly.-
My wife Wtt.':i a!so affiicted under sam~ circumstan 
ct::s, Hnd with same di:51 n.se. Hav:ingi, used }Our 
me1.li1·ine C!\lled Brerlr>Lve', Hull>Lnd Bitters, vie 
both 11h1>1i11ed relier, >Lnrl are huppy LO uffurd you 
th i:,; pultlic eviUcnce of its \'J:Llue," 
l'ittsburgb, Ja.u. 22d, 18.i7. 
JOE1N FORSYTH. 
Ohio ~tate k Union Law College. 1"'818_ Institution has been r emoved to Clovelanrl, Olno. DegFeeil rue legally oonfcrn,d, n,ncL Stu-
dtnts upon Gra.du:iting- may be a.ti witted to praotic-o-. 
For Circular! addresB, u.t Cleveland, · 
l>~c. 23: ly. ~1 . A. JUNO, eo'y. 
Gov. ,vaJkcr's ltesig·naHon. 
W ASIIIXGTO~ C1TY, D ec . 17 .-The followinl( is 
1he letter of [t,bt rl J . Walk er, res iguiug the uf 
fice uf Uov~ruur of K an~as ;-
W ASlllXGTuN C1n:, lJece rnber 15th,1 85 7, 
HoN. L1::w1s UA ss, Se..!rt:Ha.ry uf Slate. 
\Va::,lliugtu11 City: 
Sm :-1 resign tbe uftice uf Governor of the 
Territory of Kansas. l have been mo,t reluc• 
la11tly fvrced to thi5 conclusiun afu.•r noxious aud 
careful c:G 11 s idera1io11 of my <luiy to lbt! cou111ry, 
LO tbe peoµle of K,rn•a•, tu the l'reoid~ut vi the 
United ::hates, and to myselt: The ground8 as• 
sumed by the PresiJent in has late message to 
Congress 0.11d in receni; i11:structions, in cuuuec -
ti o 11 wiLh 1be eveut~ uow tranapiri111r bere and in 
Kansas, n.dmonis h me that, as Uovtruur of th11L 
Territory, it will no !auger be in my power to 
prese rve peace or promote the public welfare.-
At. the earnest solici1a1iou ol' the Pres1de11t, u.!le r 
repettte<l refusals, th e la~t being i,; wriLi11g, J ti 
nally ucceµt~d this ofli ce upou his Jeller ::,huwi11g-
1he danger~ aud dilhculties o!· the Ka.11sa8 qnt>~ 
ti un, 1rnll the neces~i!y t,f 1ny u11d ertaki11K the 
task of ir:, adj11~tment. U1ider ~ht:.t: circum.stau 
ces, no tw iLh;:)1a11d111}£ the greal. sa<:ritices l.O 111e, 
perso11al, 1,Ju litica l a1H.l pec u1ii u ry, I fdt th a t l 
cl1uh.l 111, lUu re refo~e such a cidl from my co1111 
try through h..-r Chid" M:,g-1:;tnt..-, 1b,u1 a. so ld ie r iu 
bat.de wlrn 1~ urtlt-:n~d to t·u,nina11J a furlo r u lwµP. 
I acccpteJ. huwt;: ver,(m the exµre::,s eo11duio11 that 
I :;hould ar:1,.·vcnt~ 1he ~ubmid:--iun of th e C,,ns1i 
1io11 tun \"O le of the pel•JJle for ra1ilication ut· re-
j ,,ctiu11 . Th e~e \'icws were de:1rly u11dt!fStood hy 
1he l'reoidert ,rnd all bis cul,inet; lh t•y were nis 
\inrdJ sel forth i11 111,· h•11er of actt'pta11ce of this 
olli,·e 011 1 he 2U1 h uf ~L1.rch la::it, and reir~rated 
in my i11au_gural a<ldreS.i 011 the 27th of )lay. as 
follow...;: ··Indeed I cauuot doubt. thr:.t the t:011 -
ve 111io11, uf1e r having frn.m e d a Siu.le Cn11:Hirnliun, 
will suhmit i t fur rat1fi t·ati o11 or rt-j n·tiu11 by a 
majority of the bona tide re .:si dt!ll l. se lLlers of Ka11 -
::,a:i-.11 \Vnh :hest, vi ew.:;, Wt>II km1w11 to 1he l>leS 
ide11t a11rl C;Lbi11et, :1.11d 11.pproved liy them, l ac 
cc p ied the nppfJi:itm e 11t of li-c,ver11or uf Ka11!:la~. 
)l,• i11.~1.ruc1i1111~ fru1u lhe l"'rt=i-ide nl. thru11 ,!.d1 1he 
se",·rttarv of :,rate, 1111dt~r da!H uf th~ 13th 11f 
:\l:~r i:h l,~.st, :;u.staiu the reg-ul ar L~gislature 1,f'the 
T t--- rritor'r i11 as:w 1nhli11µ- a C:,.wveulitrn lo lUrm a 
Co11:...t1tt.;1111111 aud 1hey 1:::x11rt'S::I 1ht' 0µ1111011 of ,h~ 
Pre8idl:'r1t. 1lia1 whe11 sul'h a Uo11sti1 utiun sha ll l,e 
suhmit red tu Lhe peu plt: of Lhe T e rr itory they 
mu 8t he prnlet.·kd iu the e x,-rcil'i e of Ll1 e ir riu_ht 
of vur in!! for or 1i:.r:ii11ist thut in.-nru ment, a1Jd the 
fair e xpn•s.-iirrn of' t!.e pt.iJ-i lllar will 11111 s t not lit-
i11tf-' :-r 11p1t'd hy fr;-t.11<l or violeuce. I rt>ptat, then. 
as rn\" c:l1•;t.r ('11 11\ic ti o 11 . that unle, s the Cunve,.-.. 
tion tihould 3Ubma the · Ca11:;llt111rnu to tht: \ 'tJTe 
of all 1be nc·T.Ual l'P8ide11t s1~t tl c r.;:1 in Ka 11sa~, aud 
rh e el,•ctiuu 1,e, fairly ""d j,1stly cu,,du..ierl. th,· 
Cu 11 s tituliu11 wi ll lit-•, and ou_:!ht 10 l) .... n-,j t!Ct~d by 
Conizr.-ss. Tbis i.iau gu ral most disii11ctly ascit: r• · 
t-d 1hat it Wtt."i 1w1 1he qu t~sfo n of ~la\'t' ry 111 e re1y 
which I bdieved to b~ .,f liule pr;ll•Lic ,, I rrnpot• 
Lance 1he11 iii its a.pµlicnt1 c,11 to K a n~a::, , hut tbe 
e111ire Ucrn:•-lilutio11 which ~h,11ild be ::,uhmiucd to 
lhP people r\,r 1·at ifi c;lliu11 l'I' r,j,• l't ir1!1. 
Af1fl'r q1111ti1 1.:z frtHn 1he 1-'rt>~1d 1 .. 111 's inaugural. 
Gov..,rnor \\' ,dkf'r rders as full uws t11 his cuunw 
a.s G1wpr11or of Kans -ts. aud the }!1rn1{ eff,·d:; :-
The puw{::r and redp1, 11si liiliry hei11}! d , .. V1Jlvt'd t'X' 
clusivels up1111 me by 1he Prnside nt of us i11_g- 1h,-· 
ft•cl Pral army in K ~n sas 111 s1qJµ res:-1 i11s1irrt>l tic111 
1he a\ierna.tin .. wa :; di:-.ti1,c:1l_y 1,1PSt'li H:~d to m .. 
by que.~liu ns µr np .. 111ul,-•d at T 1>pekr1., uf arrt'sli11r , 
revoluti1J11 hy Lh1-1 si au~hl Pr of the peop l11, or 01 
pre\.·e11t111~1 tO!?'t>lher ui h th11t ~ivil wa1· whi ,-h 
11111st have ~x1 1·11ded 1hroll.! . dHJ11t. dw U 11inn. 111, 
sole mu a ..;;o.11ra.1t l'P wa:-1 th1--m uive n. tR ·1t I lie right, 
of tlw p1!oplt--! to frame rhe;r 11w 11 g,w"r11mt-!1t1, 1'1> 
for a:-. m_v pow·~r C'XlPuded, shoul ,I be rnai11 1ai11ed; 
hut f.1r 1hi-- a..:sur,11 -1 C,, , t!it- To, eka Sta.re Gon,rn. 
m '-' n l. t\v .. 11 a--st>ir1 hJ, .. i1 in le,;!i .. lat i,,e se:-?:--iout w o11 l1I 
ha,·e ht":e ll put into im 111 •- di :1.te nct 11 ul opPratio11 
an1I 1hn.1 S 1.11g11i1PLry co !t...icrn with the tedf' ral Hr· 
my n.11'1 ci\.·iJ· w~Lr -mu:--t h:L\'~ cau:-ied, f.lXt•·n ling-. 
iL i:-1 lf>~rerl 1 thro11gho 11t Lh..,. Ur1inn. l11dPed tla• 
wh• le irl••a, of nn ill'lll !.!'llr ,la ldr~ss· orig-ir1att•fl i11 
th~ alarming- i111 t' lli~en r•e whic h h ,d rt>,u·ht-d 
\Va , h111~t 111 City 11f periltJ11.-:; and ine1µie11t r,..br l 
lion in Kans ,Ls. T uis i11:i11rree1iou Wl-\"S rend,· red 
s1 ill m t1r~ formidahlP , on m _y rpa1·h i11.:! the 1\•r· 
i1ory, bv the ne -\ r appl'l)ach of th ~ :L:,..;ern • 
1,1 11~ of the rt•v~,li1tiu111vy Staie Leg-i:•dat11n~. 
a. ·.d tie very 1111uwro11~ 111a~d c:u11ve111ion.s hy 
whi1.:h it wa::1 s11s1 ai11ed. 111 tni1h. l lrnd to 
chulJ:ie betwee n urresti ,~_g th;1t 111s111Tt'C lin11, ,11 
what, .. \·er cost ot A 1nerit:ai1 bloud, by the f,!lh·i-d 
army, or to pre.vP11t the ter-ril,J, .. c;,ita:...lr11phP us I 
1lirl-hy my plerlg~:i to tlH-- pt>o jtl,,. of' 1he exe r 
1i1JU of all my p~1wer lo oli1ai11 a fair e l, ctiuu l,J 
the vule of the peoplt• f1,r ra1iti<·ati 11n or r,-j ... t• 
lion. ~h- iM,uzural uud otl,er addrt's~c~, w,: 1e 
tlwr1•fi1re rf'hlh· i11 1h• t1at11re nf prot•la111a1io11:--
~o ot'u.-- 11 i...;.:;ue;l h}· f>rp,,;1rl t>HIS a11 I U ,,vt> rui,r:i 
wirh it. view tn preveut, a .i lhf-'y dl<l in thls t•a:--e . 
ei\·il war a11d iusu1-re1·tiu11. N1>W, hy 111 .f oa\L 
uf 111-tiee . I wa:3 sw,,rn t,, ~qpport Lht-! U1111stitu · 
1i 1,n of 1he Unitf'd S iatPs, wl11ch I ha.Vt: bh11w11. 
in m y juiiµ-lllt>Ut, l'f"(i'1irPd ~11bm i :-.si1111 of tlw 
Uo11.s1iu11io11 to a v11tt' uf th P veoplt~; 1 wa~ swor11 
al~11 w l:d,o Cllre lhli.L the K ~,11.:, ;1.:i• N~hra-ika. Bill 
,-ihould he r ... ithfullv CXf'ClJfed . whi ch hill. in my 
_j,1d~11w11t. as her,~t ,fore Mare,I, rt--q 11ired 1hat th~ 
Cn11s1i 1111io11 bi~ suh111it1Pci 10 1hu ,,n,e uf lht-
penpl,, ; a111I l wa:I th e rt-if.1re 011ly p1"' rfi,r 111i 11g- 111y 
S•Jlt-'tUn d utv, wh e n. n.:,; Gnvernur of lhc T, .. rntun 
to who,;;e p~•uple m_v fir:_.1t uhli!.{atio11.-1 were dufl. J 
rnd,--.av11r1Jd to sPcure to dwm th .. !OiP. re~ult:".-
The i, l~a. t-'lltt"'r1~i111ed h\· some. th ilt I s h,mld s1-1e 
rhP l•\:d t-- r:d CH1, :-;ti1n if1 111 nnd the K:lllsas ~t' · 
hn~"'lk •t Bdl o\·e r1hr11w 11 a.ad cii ... rPg~u·d, d, irnd 1h.1t 
pl :n · i11!.! rh e parl ofa 11111t 1.> in a. p,111 ,1,nirnf' ol 
rui11, I sh-,ul-1 :-\eqriie,;rr, hy Hl\' sileuct> i11 such a 
rP.•:1111', r,.;,.pr--t'iall _y wlH•re i-u, -h a,-q ;iie~t•P-f't•e i 11\'ol-
verl. a-i 1\ 1 i111 n •:li ~LI.~ c., 1..;••q 1ie r1c~. ad is·t.3fr,,11~ 
and f'J:-\11~11i11ary eivil w·lr, Sf>Prn~ In me m,1s1 
pre roj tt-- ri 111~ - N 11I ~, drlljl of bh1 ,<l h ,li l,p,--,1J 
~herl lw th, , f',..dend tr:1opi HJ K·L11..:a.~ d t1ri11.! m\· 
>1.1lmi11is1ratin11, bu t i11:,;11rr .. (·1io11 a11ci ei\•il wa r, 
PXfPt1di11~. I lt"ar. 1hrn11!,!ho11t lh f" f•nn111ry. Wi·re 
alone prP\'f'lltPd liy thP eo•tr~1• J>111·...:11~d liy 1111• 011 
thost,0 occa~i,m l'i . a11d I he wh11lt> p..,11pl-", ah~u1<i ,,11 · 
in!! re voln1in11R. ry vit1!1~nci:i . Wt:> l'e iwi1H•ed bv me 
t,, !!O for the firs·, ti111P itno n. g"P rwral a,HI peaer , 
ful f1-IPcfi1)Jl, Th~i,;c important r~s, dt:-1 cnu .... titnfe 
n. s1ifficit-nt consolation li,r al I d1P nnj ,1s t as,...an h ~ 
m a.rlf' upon rue on 1hi . ...;; ~ulijPPt. 1 <lo not 1111,h•r . 
.staw l that these nssnults hn.vP PVf't• rt'Pt•i\'ed 1lw 
slighre~t con nt~11rrnce frnm thP Prt>sirl ~111; 011 1h..,. 
('Ontrrirv, hi:-1 ~lP~Sll! . .re clParly i11cli ca.1es an ttp• 
prnval of mv l"!nn r.-;e up tn lhf' prP:-lPllt mnst 1111-
ft•rtunate rliff,.•r,~nce ahont the ~n C'allt•d LP<·nmv 
ton Con~ritntlon. Iua..:mw·h, howeve r, ti:-, thi, 
Oiff1•rPUf!P i.-t 11pf)n :.t, vi ta.I q •1p~ 1io11 , involvin_!! 
pr:wtical r P~u lt.1 ~,n,T nPw i11 ~1rnc 1i,)11f.'I, it i8 cer. 
t~iinl_r mneh mnrP rP1-1pPrlf11l to th e Pr~~ i,lent on 
rnv parr to re~iu n the offiC'P nf Gnvernnr and l'i,·e 
him n.n oppnrt1111ity of fillirru it, ns ii, his ri!,!ht 
1111<1,..r the C11nFti1111ion. wilh one who cnnc:11rR 
with him in ili.;; p-rPRPnt opinion. rathe r th a n ~o 
to K a1nm; anrl forre hi'm to re111ove m"' hr rli :-io • 
ht>die11rP to h-i~ i11~tr1w1io n:-1. In m\· j11cl.u-m P11t 
ir. wnulcl hP i·nrnmpaliht.• ,ri1h prnpPr r e:-;pPC't f,1r 
the Chif!f Mag-isl rate of 1h-e Union, inronsi Rtfltl b 
with tlie- r 1t lPs of' rnorid' rPct.i tucie or pr.1p-y1pty, 
and co11ld he a •l'opted' wi(ir no· a civantag-e lo the 
rights or thP penple. 
A Card (0 lhc l,adles, 
g;;g-- Dn. Du Po:q co·s F1rn~cn P1rnwrucAt <fot~n-:i:N 
P1ir . . -fnfallible in rc-mo\'in;.r~toppn.~es or ir•regnlar-
itiea ot' the rn-cnf1e~. Thcso Pill s nre 11,1 tfi f1l'g ncw ,-
but h:wo heon, u sed- hy the Doctors for rnnny ~-e:tTl',-
both· i11 Frnn~e- and A'-mericn., with unp:un llelocf sue-· 
ccs1- in evor_v cn sc; and ll'e TT-I nr_µ-ctl by m;1"n ~· thou!rtnd 
ladies, who hn\·c usod them, to nm.kc the Pills public, 
for tbe nll1n·i111ion of tho~e su ffori ng from nny irro~-
u1nriti es of whn.te ver nn.tureo, ni; well as to prevent 
pregnancy to those ladies whoso he:..-l t!t will not pcr...-
mit nn increni;e of family. Prcgn-no t f'1:um1l'cs, 01'' 
tPto~ supposi ni: them:;it-h-es so, nrc cn.ution-ed' a gaim:i t 
using: those Vm:3 whil e pregnt111t, ns tl10 proprietor 
n si-umos n o respon~ibiltty nfter the :ibo,·e ndnwnilion. 
althon!?h the ir mildnea5 w:)Ultl prcve11t nay mis('hic t 
to heal th; other.wise tDe~e Pill s nro rocnmmondod.-
Full n.u<l expfici"t, ,J'irccti"ons: nccom pa.ny ctwh box.-
Price $1 per box. Sold Wholesulo nrHl Hctail by 
,v. ll. RUS.:;&LL,J)rugg ist, 
?lf-oun t Y ernun , Ohio, 
Gonornl ,vholcsnfo Agent for 1be Countil.'s: of ){mix, 
Cvshocton and H olm es. All orJers from tlloso collt1-
ti cs must Oo adclresse.d to \V, B. lt1.1 1tsoll. He will 
supply the trade nt proprietors priC.t'!:_;, a.nd al s o E'en,1 
tho Pills to Ladies by return of tnnil to 11.ny port of 
tho eoun ty (confidenti"lly) on ~ho receipt of $ I.CO 
throu):h tho Mount Vernon Po,t Omco. Ohio. N. B. 
Encll ·bo x bears the sig-na.turo of J. Duro;sco. No 
other ,s:onuine. 
BEEF T~ngueH and Dolognia SnueaA'e, for sale at. r.for • • J. JOSEPll W ATSON'5. 
" ii!;,,! Pi . lltf ;i . f\a Uf%sii> • r w:w· res•· M cr:,i __ :___ A a~if"? ~1!1Dpllllf'i':"':~':CIS""!·:nr· ~~c !.::"_---!:~.-:.~~.:'!4 
Woon·s 11 ,, ;;;-~.,sTon"1v,.-Among all pr•pnrn-1--.. -ni°ct.N. li'.li\'OW Tfit'SEUE'." I l'¥1U . O. EVAl\'S & CO. I JsxcN!l!OI' Daguei'l'mu ''iallf'rJ'• 
lin1~-. fur tlw h·dr tlia.t ~rn, \ e hcc-n ~nfr4 1rlu ced ns !n- 1 Au IuvaluahlH Book fur 2'3 Ceut""• ' Er~ rr Kremlin lllut•lr. 1\-n 5. ;n .f,i/111 Co(lJJer's Olrl SLaud Cor11cr J;,·u.iu ,,,:.I r:n,: "(-,~,,,, t'.-, n'"w·u: ·, · haildin:J, 
f:1ll1blo,nonch1sevcrj.!l\'Oll tho.;:n11,.,fuct1onor~.11n- F;1mil\l "'huultl hll\' f-' U Copy., .:'i.it . r r:uxu~;, OHIO. , , . J!l'. \':-~1: xu :,. OiiIO. . 
cil 1h o popuhr1tv tli:it Prof. W ood's 11:Hr Hes tnrntivc , '-\ \\ \ 1 : 1 ,,, //, JJR . JI CN 'I EH'1' MRDI- __ w r,; :iro ~till pro,l11ci11;; tho:-e bcnutifu l nn,1 hfe. 
~hW hr~-.i . Hi ~ u :~tor,1,tl ve _ bns J>MSl' d the _ordc,il of ... ' .. ,.~'itB.f.~~k;/ ll /,: CAL~, A~ UA 1, nnd HAN D- N E\V FI R .lf AN n NE \V ,;oo ns. lik o pi('lltrl'!l, that :~ru !'lllperi?r to ~'n th ut 
m11uu1(•ruhl tJ f, ud11uuul~J o toilet~. nntl ~he ludie . i, wher- ~'tl("'< .. ".:..', : , ;~,~~ n00K FUR 'J'IIJ,: A F FLJ C- Vf'l'f/illlll,.,_ r1· ill E .-\ nov l~ Ff H.~l respectful... li:n·c orer h1::t?11 uffcred to 1!11 ~ eonintt1t,1t.v: }Juu:k~~l 
o_,·cr th ~.; hav~ to~rod 1t, prono~1~ce~ it t~ peerless nr: ~~::_' ~ ":,~ TED-Ctl lltitinirig nn ouiline ly c11\l th1:, ntfen1ion of tho for the liltcral r:11.roriu~c 0,f our um_uerou. f~ie~(l:s, fl_ 
licl o. I hey find. where th e _h,nr 1s thmn od, that tt :--· l ... -: uf.ih c oiigin .prog-l'c~s.tn•a.t- c1Lizens of Knox nnd adjoi ning ' respectfully solicit your further ' 11dt,,rs . lLet,i~mb?r 
creutes a frosh ~rowlh-that 1l fully rc:; torns the veg- , ...: w ent and cure of orery form ;'ljiiill!i'Ui!!i.F;il counties to their J.ir~e as ~or t rn ont our 111otto is tc;e st1·li:c fo 7Aea1Je, Pidur~s ta. :en ~1! 
etntivo power of _tl.1 e roots on the clenutletl place~, ,, ✓ ,,/ , .. ~ ... of disease contracted byyro- ~----..f of COOKlNG b'fOVE.S which in- every r:-tyie of t,ho nrt. \\'O warrant s:1t1..Sfact ion m 
nnd c:Luses tho fibres to shoot forth n.now-thnt 1t "///11, , JI! l\ \ ,\"'•" miscuous sexual intercuu:·se. cll1de :1ll Lhc la.test nnd tnos t i m- the bea.uty of ou r pictur es as wel! ns the ir dur_abili ty. 
dissolves nnd 1:emo~es d}~n?rutf, prevents gra,yness, hy ~clf'.-a.bu:-.t•, or hy i::exua.l excesses, with a dvice for proveJ pattorni:::. AmonJ:ourlnrgo Picture~ of ndults tnl,on_n~ wel l rn clnu<ly l~!'l 1~ ~i~ar 
rot1toros tho luur ti, its or1;;-in•tl c~l ,r when gr-nyne~s their preve ntion. written in a. liuniliar ~tyle. avoiding stock we havo the following popu- weatlier. Jiuurd. for children. _from 9 to .., ~ - • 'd 
hn.s iittually !:'upervei,.e1~•_1!l\'C~ a_ri ch lus true. i1_11parts all medical tech nic:.i litios, and e,•orything that would lar ·rlylos of Copying of olJ. metare::l <l lno 111_ the best E-f J lf!, un 
the ~rnftnet.1s and ficx1b1lity of t-11lk to tho luur, and offend the eur of decency. • ----''<' E le vated Oool.:.iiig Stove,: perfi;,ct sati~f:lction given, or no ctmr,ge. Remtnnbur 
keep• it alway, Iu,uriant, healthy nnd in full vigor. FORTUNE, WESTERN STAR, our price, are :is low ao nay fiut cla,a Galler;· !6' 
.. -J.V. Y . J'ribu ne , Tc11ti-mm1y of tlie Profe8ff01' of ObBletri,,•in Penn. A E~ tl Stat 
SoldberobyiillDruaglst,. d·ec 2• Coll,ye.Pl,il«ilelyl,fo.-'DR.IIUNTER'.SMEDI- KlNG STOVE, UNITED ST T• , , 18N B 0,•,. f p ~i · R 11. ndprb·ntores'• ~ · • · CAL ~IA"UAL ' Th A th f 11 · k "OR"l "G Sl'AR "AY QUEEN · · ,c,., 0 uv 10 m 'mg, 8 • 
· 
1 n · -- 8 u or O 11s wor ·, un- .w. ~--- , ..... . • .ill ~ , idences bea.utifull,v executed in color$, at reusonu.bl•, 
;Uoticcs. 
I. o. O. F. QUINDARO LOlJGE, NO. 31~, I. 0. 0. F., meets eve ry Tu es t.l. n y eveulng in their lltdl io tho 
Kr1,;: 1ulin Ulock. J . . M, lJlERS, N . G. 
G. IL AKNOLO, R ec. Sec'y. Juno 30:y. _____ ,.______ _ 
Ht>alth, Vigor, Life depend on the Blood. 
The s:;ck man puts hi i,; b,rnrl upow tho ~eut of pain 
nnd 111ay~. '·here is my complaint." This i~ a mis-
t:1ke. 0 The pnin i~ only n. 1tymp1om of di:i:cnse; the 
fountnin of the disorder i~ corrup t matte r in tho 
blttof'. Dr. Hohack s' F;c:1mliuu,•i11n He rnedi e~, lho 
Blnoll Purifi e r nnd Bloo(l Pi11 ~. n.ct throu~h 1Jii;!:e8tin:1 
MJ!'fLns ,lircctly uron the ftren-m 11f life, disin fe<·t.ing 
it ,.Jf' c ,·e ry worb i,I c•lemc11t, nnJ. re~toring hculth by 
re mt'lving rhe prim.ir_y ca u ~e of the cnmplaint.-
'l'hesc medicine$ 11ro eumpose,l cxc lusi""oly of Swe-
dh-h h,r h~ or extrnl)rdim1ry ~:urntive proper1ie!', nnd 
nro inf,illihle in ncn·ous di:.:e:1 scs, rlv::i1•~psia, rheuma-
ti:-m, !'!Crof ul-a.. eruptions: on the ~k in. li\·er antl bow -
jjl com plni11t:-;, etc .. etc. Soe Adrtr ti se men~. 
------..-----· 
FITS! FITS!! },'JTS ! ! ! 
DU. 1L~ NCJ,'i, VE<; E' l'A 111.8 EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For ll1e Oure ,f Fits. SprumR, Crm,1p.i1 a11d all J.Ycr-
i-r.i,,s mlil C,,1111rif11Jim1rrl 1Ji~ea11es. PERS01'~S ":h on.re 111.h<, rin~ 11,n rl,~ r thi:,.i rll/.ltra ~~ing rn:1~:uly ,;,•ill fin<l Dt·. 11 :ince s \ e~P tllble F.fHlep-
Lw"l'ills trr b·e the ,,nl_v rem o1ly C\'Cr lli:.covered for 
curing Epil epsy or Fallin g Fits. 
Th e~e pill~ pn!<FeF~ rt. ~pecific nrtion on the nervoud 
~.vstem; :irnl, althon_zh tht>y :ire prt•pnred e~·peei:dl,v 
fur the purpnl!O of ~uring Fiti-", tl1e_y will he f,-iund of 
e~pe1•i.1l honefit for 1111 pt1rf!ons nftlictud with weuk 
nerve! , or wh,,r:e ncrvonii F_v~tt1 m hns been pru~trntcd 
or s hnrt l}r ecl fr1•m nny e11u:-io wh:1tcver. [n Chronic 
eon,phiint~, or di..i eaf! tH~ of long s tnnding, superinJuc-
ed hy nen•ou~ncss-. th ey arc cxce-ed in_gly hc11ofici:d. 
Prica $3 per box. or two hoxes for $5. Person s 
nut of the city, c11clo1:-ing a l'c111·,uun1·0. will ha.vo the 
pillr,: scllt tl1em lhroug-h 1hi, m11il, free of po~t nge. -
For sn le hy SETH S. JJA~ CE, N,>. 108 B:,ltimore 
Strtrn t . Baltimore, l\JJ., to wh o m or<lors frnm all parts 
of the Union mu f!t be addr es::H~d, pu:; t~pa.iU. 
.Juno '.J U:ly. 
Legal l\'o(lr:e. 
Amon l!. Sl1ipltjy, j 
vs. Civil Acti on, rendi11g 
Henry P . \Vnr.Jen, StilQP- ti n tho Coutt of Cot111i1 11 n 
W. Durr, n.nt.1 ,J a mus Smith J P.1ca~, fur Knox courtty, 
Jr. J Ohio. 
Th e dcfondaut, James Smith . Jr., \-rho is fl nut1-fc s -
ideut vf tho 8f:~ to ,it· Ohiv, will t,drn 11oti1.:e, Lhht he, 
in co1mection wi th sai<l W:mlen & llurr, has btk n 
t! Ue<l Ly 1ho ~aid Amen :\I, Shipley, upoh a cert.1in 
ngrnmont in writing, mu.tlc h)· t.be tlofon dnnts with 
lhe 1•li1intift~ tlatcil Ja111wry Sh, l. S55 , bciu;; the onl_y 
ngreemt'nt vf ti.tit date hctwcen lho s:1iJ d ofo ndaut,i: 
uncl tlli :! pla.iutiff. Tbe obj(·ot nnd prnycr t•f tho pc--
ti lion antl proceeding!! ill this Cll!!C, being tl, rcco\·er 
of il cfu ntla.ntd tho loss:11n,l~J111na.gc to wliich the f'aid 
plaintiff has been sul,jed, in cor1seqUoucc of saiil 
W,1rdcn nut lrnviug paill to CJDO Jvlrn A:s h, or his or-
der or <L~:-tign~, 998-86 dollnr .:<, which it wns by saiU 
agreement guarnnticJ to the 1Jln.;utiff said ,varclun 
had so paitl-
1f lhc tmid ,Tames Smi1li, Jr. do not nppenr and 
an swer :n.itl pe ti t ion by t.bo fir.st ll:ty of next, term of 
:-nid Court of Cowmon P:c:lS for l\nox cvunty, Ohio, 
tho petition \\iil h" la.l-en a~ eonfe::;sctl a.,;uins t hlm , 
u n<l juJgmcnt r o1 d red a ccor dingly. 
i\1, II . )l lTCI!ELL. 
d ee 22-6t A1tornciy for Pl ff. 
l,cathci·. r.calllea·. 
A L .. \ no g stoc k of f:ulo llll tl LIIJJ er lonthcr.-Am cr ican and French 1{ip irnd Cfilf Skin:i!, tc-
g-~wur wi th n. cot11plotc a:::::ortme ut of All kine.ls of 
:\lorot·oo, Cochi111•til , P iuk and ltu ,wsct f.4ininp:s , llind-
lngf', &c .. just rceolY1HJ :111<! for !-111. le at th~ ~hoe aml 
Loather stv ro of [,opt. 15.] :\lILLElt &: Wllil~ 
Ncn· Good!I and Lo,v I'rJces. 
l\111.Lt-:1{ & \VIIITI>; 
1\ RE n ow recoidug a large, choice und complete 
.L'---1.. n~sortmont of 
llU1J I'", :-JI-JOE!'l A~[) GAITEil:3, 
~ui tablc for FALL and WIXTEH weflr. 
Our goucb aru all uf the ncwe:st s tyles nnd made of 
lhe bt.•st 111:.1t o r i,1ls. They 11:1\"0 :1s u1-1ual been pur-
qhitsccl entirely for CA-='ll, :uul we fee l wa.rr~rnt", l in 
:::iiying that- we otfc r groator inJucemcut~, in Lho wu.y 
of well made !l"(ld1t :i~ 
i;:uren:u•ty l.o,v Pricei,,;, 
Thnn cnn be fo und el:siJwhcro in thi::1 city. An ex-
a mi nation of our new s tock :inil rrit·es iH re s pectfully 
soli,·ilecl. l\Ilf,LER ,~ Wll[TE, 
sept. 15. No. 3 ~'till er lluil<ling. 
Blaclunnilhlng. 
A. ADAMS, TfIAXKFUL for the \"ery libern l pntron:lgO 1, c r e-tofure oxtcnrled to him by th o citizens of Knox 
count y . bcg:s le,t\'O to announce that he t"':,ntinues to 
l':l rn· on the 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT ill .'-! SlhJl' oN 
Afo lbe1-r_t/ Street, Letu;een Jl iyl, <wd l"'i11e, 
Anrl will be rc:tdy n.t n.1 1 times to wait noon his cus-
tome r~. wi t h prn;·uptness a.nil fi<l6lity . • 
Jjd!..":r l':1rth•ular uttention :-i'\"eU to H<Jl{SE ~ llOE-
IXf{, in which t.lt)p~rtmcnt I a m d otc rminr.rl to g:ive 
e ntire t-:ati~factiou to all wb o mtiy fa,·or 1ne with thoir 
cu:-tom. A . .Al>.A.:US. 
.Jnne ::rn:tf. 
Jtl;;.110\' A 1 .. 
C. C. CUNJ'IS. 
HA BD'\V AB, J,; M ! •: 1{0 HA rs:-l', 
A few Juurjl 1Jo 11 llt '!/ lfTvridwrtrtl JJt,. .. f.,, aud 11ext do-or 
to !(11dc's g;1,."1·1rnlitli Rl, ,q, . 
SIGN OF THE l!ROADAXE, 
1fln1n ~,1·t•t·I, lflount Vt·1·11eu,. o. NATLS, Gl:H,~, Cha.in l'umprt, ' l'.ahl~ nnd l1 m.:ket Cutle ry, Gun lln.rrels and Trimmings. Ca.rpcn 
t~r's T1111ls; Uom'!o Trimn1ings , '.line, Wl1ite Lend a.ml 
Oil , Sadlery and Co:1.ch ll:1rJw:1ro of ~dt d osl' ripti ons. 
The :1Uen ti o11 o-f pn-rchrHier~ is invited to my large 
n-od oxt~n :d-rn stock. wliic:b I. will self on ns fa.vor:1-
bl-e term~ :J!!, ean be &ohl in tho wost. 
'l'Lnnk-ful for tile m:!ny fovord of tho past, ho hopes 
l..1 a: colrtinua\ion fr!> tho sa-we. .:lpr: _I~~!:_~ 
Wl [, Dli:-iUATI:. W. C. GASTON._ 
DIIJNIJAR & GASTON', 
ArJ;,rl'Ol{N l~Y~ A'l' LA'vV, 
MT. v~:HNo'.11, J{~O::'{ COU:-ITY, OH-IO, 
~ Otlico t~1 .M il! e,,·s Bhick, in fhe rovm formerly 
o<'cnph•<l h,v llon . . J. K·. Miller. 1\Ja.in ~t. Ang. 25 
•··an, IS:';"l'. 
\."JTHfl°IST tho Co111merci:1I and· Fi•na:nciuFWorl<l 
ff nround i-s fou'tH.lcri'ng, we hft;te t o FHY to the 
pcoplo of 1hi.::1 region thr1..t our t'h ip- is yet •· tri111," 
ancl tl1 •1,t wo we re never betto r prep:rred' to supply 
our customers thun ur,w. Our gonds nrc just "hl-itl 
in," under tho market influence of Hthe time!l-," and 
wo fll'e <lctenuinod to givo tho "rcn rly pn.y" trnt.le 
tho wo1·th of th eir mone,y. ,Vo ~oliflit an ntfier cl11~s 
of CUtituuier:S thrt.n "pay down." Close b11yer3 wilr 
qui·ekly ~ee that thi s is tho only ijy:item to secure 
them low prices. 'l'r9 us. SPERRY & CO. 
Oct. 20. 
Harness and Saddles. 
A LARUE t1took of H=nrness Leather nnd Skirt-ing just rccoi,Tcd HnU -for sale at low cas4 
pncas, at t.bo Shoo nnJ Loather Store of 
:Sov. 3J. xC!,LI:R & WlUTE:. 
like the majority of those who advertise to Cl1rc • MEH1 r. &c., &c·., &c, pri t•efi. Thorough i istructions given in n.11 br,rncb1:S 
tho di se:1t:1 es of wbi (: h it tro:Lli•, i:, a, gr:Hlua.te of UNTlER OVEN STO VES: uf tho tLrt. . WYKE~ o;- lfrr.T~OUGllBi'. 
one of the best Colleges ia the Uniled Stn tcs.- :\JO:--rARCH. N~:W 6 .-\GLE and REPUBLTC. July 14. A. I'. WtLLOt'GilllY, Oporator. _ 
~ It :lffonls w e pleasure to recommend bi1n tn the Also , tho Rulur, Vi•·tory on<l Uwb; togctlie r with 
6 unfortunnte., or to tho ,·i~ti m of mnl.pr:t.c1i ce. a::; tbecelobrate<l \V1tshrngton unJ Welcome Coal f-:tovcs. 
~ a ~ucco::l~ful and cxperieuced pro.etioncr, in who:30 \Ve hnve n vuric-ty of beautiful patLerm~ of _l''urlor-
llll honor nnd integrity they 11111)' pliice t!J e ~rente::;t Stovet.1. Our ~tock of Stoves wus bought Jirectly of 
~ confiden ce. Josi-~ru Lo~·osHoRK, M. D. the m:rnnfacturers, nnd n.t tho most fuv 1. r ,1 ble rn tcs , 
'.#) P rum A. lVooCfon i-cl, ,I(. 1J. , nf Peim. UuivenJi- enabl iag us to offer bn.rgoins n eve r before prcat:ntcd 
!-::...I ty. Phila.--lt gi,ea fD') pleu.iiurc to nd t1 my te~. in this commun:ty, nnd for the truth of which wo 
IP"' timony to the profe .. l:!iOmtl ability of the uuthur r • b I = of tbe -'11/ellicol J.Va mtu l." Num erou s cases of s,, iclt t. e nttentiun of pun:hn se r .s to our f:t.oc<. 
Ii,; di>ell,o of' tho Oonital Organs, some of them of Hl{ASS """ UOl'PER. .KE l'TLES-all sizes, 
~ long :i ltmding. hM·c cnme under my notice. in T!.~ rrnd .JAPAN \V A ltE, !ii: which his ,ki:I bus been munire, t in restorinl( to E:<! A ~I l<:LEIJ KE l'TLER, FLAT 
r perfecth~nlth, in sorne imiti,nces where the pa.- IP..O~S. Zl.SC, 1-'U.\ll'S. LEAD 
= ticnt bas hcer , considcrc<l beyond medic"! uid - PIPE. W .\SH TUIJR. 
~ In r.hc trci-.tmcnt of seminal weakness, or db-nr- COAL SCUTTLES, 
1~ rnngcmetH of tho functions proJuccd by Self- And a grcnt vnri cty. difTneut ~tyles of 
,~ ubw.1e, or E.cceBs o f veu ery. I do n ot know hi 8:-; U- J?ll Ul'l' CA}tS J 
... vc1 ior in the prof~.::1::!ion. I ha vo heea acquuinted All of which we can w AH HANT, and sell at the 
~ with 1hi, Author some thirly yeu.r:;z, nncl ct eti rn it LOW EST PO S~ IBLE ltATES. 
nu more tbnn jui>tice to him ns well a3 '" kin<l-~ noss: tu tho uofortunato victilll of e:irly indi :H'rtl-
-=- tion, to reoom1uend him as uut1. ln wbo~e prufes-
~- sionu.l skill anJ. integrity tbey m =1 y sa·tly confiJe 
Lb emselvcg, AL.Ftttrn Woon\rA1t0, .)L D. 
·One copy, securely enveloped, will be forward-
ed free of postage tu any pnrt of th e U. S .. for 
2£1 centi-, or 6 copies fur $1,00. ~ AddreM 
COSDEN & CO., Puhli ~bers, ll,1x Hl7, PUila,. 
~ Hor,ksel1e r s 1 Cunv118H!'r::1 un<l llox Agents 
Bttpptietl on t!ic 1nost llberut terms. Dec. 8. 
" 'llllam Beach's E!itate. 
N OTICE is hereb.y g ive n thut 1ho isuhscribers b:1,·e beeu oppointecl and qualified :ts Adm in is-
tnit1,r::; on the c~t~U.> of Willi;1m Bench. ln.te of Knox 
county, d ocen~eJ. ,YrLIJ[,\~1 B!~:\ CU. Jr., 
Dec. l:at<' E;IIILY ill. BEACH. 
i\'e,v <.:.ua·ia;{e and '\1'agon Shop. 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND. 
Corner o/ 6'(/!/ uml Jfi!Jlt S1re,:f1J , oppo:sit5 the E pi11co -
JJttl C!i11rc/1,. 
MT. \'ElUiON, ouro. 
Cl:AJG & JOiL\'STf'N, 
R l,~PE CTFU LLY 1>nnouneo to tl,e cithens of I\ nox n11d the sur-
l'Htt11ding cou11tio:-1 th,1t thoy hn.\·e enter. 
1·d i11tu partner;:;hip, fur tbe purpo i-e of 
e.;;in-ying 011 Lbe On.i-ria~e nnJ. \\·Agon 
.:\!akin" bu::iiue$1!', allll ha.\"O ta ke n the well kuown 
:-tnn<l. formerly ocou1,ied by John A. Shanuoa, whe re 
they will k eep on band und ma.nufacturo to urtlcr, 
nll kinds nf 
CARRIAGES, IlUGGIES, SULltIES, WAG3NS, &c. 
All our work will be mncle out o: ~~ 
the bi:-:{t 1nate r ia l. and will bo wnr-
rnnted. Wo StJl icit the patr011:1ge 
of our olrl fri e nd::! ant.I the pul>li~, nFsuri1 ,g tl.iem tlwt 
e\·ery effort on our part will be wade to givo cntiro 
satb,faclion. 1.vv. l 0: ly. 
Times of Holdln::: {:m11·fs for 1s::;s, 
in f he Sh fh .Judicial Dh,h·ic1. 
7'1/t.• S'l'.-1 '1'1~ OF V/110. K.VUX C:U ., S8 , I. AL EXAN DEit C. ELLfO'l'T, Clel'k c, the , Court 1.Jf Common Pltms wirhin n.ntl for !laid 
1.a1t1111,v. do hel'chy certify 1h11t the following ol'tler. 
ttrnde b_y the .J.ud_gl'S nf ,he Court of Cnmtnon Pleu :--
(1f the i-:h1l1 .Ju<lii·inl Dii-"trict- of ~aid Stull , of the 
tin1e~ of h olding Courts in ~nill Uil:"trict, was rece iv-
ed hy mo 0! 1 tl l~ 211th tl11 of October, A. D. 18?.7: 
At n r .. oeting of Ilic tihdersignetl Judge~ of the 
Ct111rt of l'omrntin Plt!OS of th e ~ixth Judicinl IJi.i -
tril't of Ohio, if is orderoU that tho Court~ 11f Co111-
111on Plen~ ornl District Court~ for the y ear U35S, he 
hcl<l itt ll!e se1·etal counlic!f vf sn.id lJisu·fot, at the 
times folluwin J!'t lo-Wit ! 
CVUWI' OF COJfJ!OX !'LEAS. 
FIHST ~UB-IHV!::HON. 
In the county nf Knox on the t~, outy-seconil <lay 
of Fe11runry, th o thir"tieth day of August and [he 
LWelll_y-fif"th ,l.1y of 0<.:Lober. 
ln the <;uun ty of l.ic ki Dci o n the fifteenth day uf 
Mnrch, the thirtee1 t'i d ;1 y <1f September ami. the: 
twcuty- i-: econU J ay 01 November. 
In tho county of Dclawn.ro on the fifth dny of 
April, the twenty-t-eYenth llay of ScrJtemhcr anJ th o 
thin~cutb day of Dl'ccn1bcr. 
tlECOXD SU U DIVISIO:'\'. 
In the- county of Ashlaml on tho twcnty-.!!eco ncl 
,l:1y of 1-\:Urun.ry, I.Le l" e11t.y-Ee,· l.'nih dny of Sep -
1e1t1bt.'T 1Lnd the thirtee11t.h duy uf llecemb,·r. 
In ti10 cuuuty of Hichl:ind 011 the eighth dlLJ of 
.Murt·h , the twenty-thin! of August, a.nd tb.o twcnLy-
:sccCJn1I clay of N o,•~mht:r. 
lu Ibo cou111y of Morrow on tho fifrh dny of April. 
lhe th il'tecnth Jay of Scptcwbor and tho 'eigh th <luj 
of };orcml.,cr. 
T!IIIl!) SUB-DlVISIO~. 
In tho county of W:tyno vu the twonty-tl1inl 1lny 
ut l<'t:bruary, Urn tweu ty -fuurLh d1\y of Augubt aml 
tlic soco11cl <lay of Nu\" CrnlJor. 
In the county of H ul rntH! on thu twenty-Mcond d:1y 
of March, th o tliirteenth 1..luy of ticpte mbt.Jr n.u<l tbc 
twentv 4 n iuth <fay of No,·cmber. 
In the tuun1 y of Co8bocton on lhe fifth dlly of 
April, the twc11ty-~e,·tm1h dlly of September and the. 
tliirtccnth dny of 1Jeec11.be1. 
lJIST!lICT COURT. 
In tho couoty of Wayne on the lwonty-si:tth day 
of April. 
In the county of H ichland on tho seventh day of 
.:\:lny. 
ln 1he county of Ashland on the nineteenth da.y 
o f ilf:L\", -
Ju tiie county of Morrow on tho t"en ty-sixth day 
of i\foy. 
Jn thtJ county of Dola.wn.re on the second d3y of 
J'una. 
Jn tbe County of 1~nox Oh the ninth 1.foy of June. 
In 1hc couuty uf Lickiug- On the twunty-first J.ay 
of Juno. 
In the county of Hulmes on tho ninth day of Au-
gu..it. 
111 rhe cou nty 
of .-i.ugust; 
of Coshocton oa tho si!<teonlh day 
llRO. 1f GEDDES, 
~DI. 8,HIPLB, 
fi. Fl:1-.UJi. 
l\Jt. Vernon, 0 .• Oct, 2S, 18..>7. . 
In le o1im•my wh ereof, l lrn.\'t, h ol'c·to i;:cf, my nnme 
und offixNI 1hc f'cnl vf 1:wi<l Cou1 L, at-my 
uflico, in Mt. Ver,1~o n, Lhi.:; 24th d:1y of 1'1.1-
~ vow l,,r, A. D. IM 7. 
Dec. 1:41. ALEX. C. EuL!OTT, Clerk. 
ATTACiI~IENT NOTICE. 
SA~lUEL Tl! SllOP,} 1n Attachment before R. C. 
v~. S w.cncy, .Ju s lice l,f tho 11e:u·o 
JOHX Q, ADA:\TS. ft.1r P ilrn townFliip, l~n ox Co., 
ULio . ()11 the 10th or N,,vemher, 18;)7, Said Justice 
i~f'u ed 1111 order uf Allachmcnt in tbo above nction 1 
where in th e pla:i nliff utaim~ t he l"Ulll of sixteen doll,o·::: 
nml t.hirry -five ct::nts. The @aid ta:-o ~ct for l1oariug-
un th o :?6th UectimbtH', 1857, at 11 o'cluuk , A- M. 
Doc. 1->IL'' SA;IIUEl, HI~IIOP. 
Wha.ra the People's Money has gone to. 
Cotue and see·. 
E. S. :5. l{O'IJ:-,E & so~ 
HAVE jm;t received n"t thoir ol,1 sf.and. next uo·or north of ,J. \V • .1l.tillt.'r's,- on l\fa.in st reet, a large 
:1.1hliti onul su pply of0 _ ~, • • 
uoo·t'S, SHOES A.NI> l!,E,\.TIIIER, 
S hoo Kit, Fin, lin:.;~, H o:Siery, Rtthber,:,'. 1 .~c .. embr:i -
<:i ng a. gr 1• a·ti va.rict_t of s-r_v16~ :'i.d":lpl\)1 t to tho Fa.11 
an<l Winter trn·de. 1rll of lvl1it.:l1 ha.ve boon bough t nt 
tho l•iwest rato.-i , not to k eep . but to sell, n.rnl :ir~ uf-
fi:red nt prices whic h can not foil to prvdueo that. ro. 
rnlt. Com'e· :m<l ~ee-, nnd yon wHI not foi"I to dis-co ,·. 
or where our money fra:)', @-One· to', wi'tliiont the ageu c:y 
of .Bre~lin, Gib:;on &: C!f., nml coinm·on sense will 
teuch you that there '! tho pla,ce to got your money 
back. sept. 22. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERA r, UEA r, , ,:s'l'A'l'F. AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select nnJ ente r Lrrn<lfl, locnte ·Land \Va.r. rants,. und buy nncr soH lto:i l Est11.tc. 
P itrti"ctriaTT attention paid to ConV'eyn.oCifl'g, P8ying· 
Tn.-xes, Loa.ning an<l In-vo sti-ng Monc-y, and oxawin·-
ing 'Titl es. 
Refer to Judge Valey and Eng. Burnancl, N e-,v 
York; W1-., . l)uu bnr n.nd L. ll a.r per. ?ift. Vernon,. 
l\1nr~ha ll & Co·., lfa.nker~. and Geo. Wil lis A. 0-ormn,n.· 
St. Pllul, i'.\Jinn .; \\f m. If. Newlon, G-eo. E. Netl:lctou, 
S11pori11r: Wm. M rr..n n Rnhwf1:Y· N . .T. :\! nv 20. 
nv Exr 1u,:ss. 
F-·RESlt Baltimore Oy,tcr-s by tho-whole :,.n,1 bol{ c;rn, rhh; cloy received, at whnhtsa.te a.nd retail. 
1--' arlies t\~ i.:-hirvg to be furnished through the sca.s011 
will d o well by rn:i.king thci·r o.rr-a ngements ct1rly. l 
hnve u. largo Ice houi-e nwl RefrigeratorB, by which I 
am able to kee p fre i:;h hJ 3tors l}Olllet:intly on hand.-
I 8h11ll from tLis d»te forwn.rd be in receipt of C. S. 
:Ma\tby'secle"br-ated Extrn. No~ 1 fresh Ba.lLimoro Oys-
ters, for which I ha.\•e the exclusive ngeney fo~ this 
mark e t, :md will furnish tho tr:tdo or others ut as low 
u. figu re as a.ny cowpeling hou:-c. if not less, 
GEORGE B, POTWIN, 
!C-pL. 12:2m. Kttunlin ~u. I, :r.it. "\"enie1n. 0., 
JOB ·wonR. 
\Ve ere prepn1·cd to execu te wnb 1,romptnoss every 
do~eriptiun of Job \Vork. in a supnior mauuer, ex-
ecuted by rompetent nnd expcrien<'cd me<·h1rnic.::!. 
J\To IN>,·k e11trlU;ted fo the k,wds of "' 01tb 11. 11 
The puhlic ure cordia.ll_y in\'i tcd to w:1Li up and 
exti.mine ou · _g-ood::i a nrl price'~ . ns we belie,·c t t, at in 
Lho qunl11y of the oue und the mocl~rn.tion of the 
other. we c11n u!fcr bargains not hi the rto cow,,.Htt-
ible iu this !'!Cction of coun1ry. 
~ Tin Hou611g promptly nttendeJ to. 
_;a_r Mr. J . J. Wou· .1-· is fort'lhlln of 1he workshop, 
nnd gi\·cs hi s uttenlion t1, all work promptly. 
no,•. 10:4-m. W. 0. EV,\XS &- CO. Kremlin f\o. 5. 
No. 102, 
lfAJV ST OPP0Sf1'E T, Y!JRAKD IIOUSE. 
~0 ., l\lALTBY·s • 0'" 
~C,1/ F1·esh Oysters. 
I A~I "OW RECElVING ,1,,;1y by J,xr,rcs.. Mul•• hy'~ unrivalled srnd celelirnt ecl ch,,ic-e p' :rnt erl 
bul tinwre Oy:--ter~, nnd run propatcd to offer to tl e 
trnde inrlue·ements for tho ~ea!wn such n~ have nen·H 
hc cn offered in this JJla<'e. A cnwst:i.nt su pply :1.lw11_v P: 
on han1L Deniers. and farnilien cnn oliblin nt :1II 
time~ ,luring the season tho::e r-hoic~ O_y~ters in c:111F 
n.ncl lrnlf can:;-wu.rranto•l fresh and SWCt>-', an rl ~u -
p•~rio r in fl:1vor nntl quality. J. WEA \"E~t. 
i\lt . Vc-rnon . D,•c. 1-tf 
FURNITURE! 
'f UE Fuhsctiher is now opening n.t lho o ld stnnrl 
furr1wrly occ11pie1I by .M. JI 1111µ-ht-,n . th e h <"i- 1 
:1f d c:benpest n~~r.rrment of Furniture e\'1..•r 11ff~rcrl in 
1hir,: pince. cou ~is ting-. in part, of S, fa~. Ul'rt.·n u~. 
Centre, C:1rcl 1rnd Common '1'11ble~; Louk i11 ;:; Gln.:~c.--. 
\\'n,!o\ h :incl Candle ~t:11111~. J\J nhOJ.!OllY , rane :inti Wuori 
~e:1t Clwir~, Cottn,:e :11ul Cm11111on Be1l~ff'nd,i:, of v:1 
rious f-tylcs. Ali;H, ]lair. Cotton :rn<l Corn Hu-I. 
i\Tnttrnf->:-os. Lou nges, Luua;;e ant! C!rnrcll Cu~llic,ns. 
All w1,rk w.irr.intcd. 
Pcr.-.u nn wi:-.hing to pnrchiH.10 will do w~ll tu call 
anti cx11111inc heforo purel1al"i11g d .~ewh ero. 
WA:-:n:n-CLe n y tinfl Wa lnut Lutnht•r: nl:;zo , Cnr11 
du ... k~. for whi c h t.·ithl:)r CH.sh or Furnih1rc will ht. 
paid. Luov. 10:tf) W. C. \\'ILL[ '. 
t.:h.a1·tf-1• Pel'f>rlnnr. 
C.\Sll C.\PIT.\L, .1~i'tt~°s"i.11n $1,000,000 
AR~OI.UTE A~1.rf1 Tfl'\l;\fPATBEI•! 
Surplus, $422,162 II. 
With K- prc.stigo of iS8 yeun,· .s ucco .-,.s an<l cx1>ericnce. 
'f. 1\. 11r:.rc, Sr., 
Rol.t. Buell, 
E. A. Hulkoley, 
~- R \ Vnn1, 
G. F. Da.Yis, 
,v. J{ency, 
J\111 l•:CTOI!!-\: 
8am'l T11dur, Jni('ph Church, 
M.A. Tuttle, 1•'; . Fl1)wer. 
R. Mather, E . !1. Hiple.r, 
· Ir. Z. Pr:1tt, A. Dunlrnm. 
I>. llillycr. T. A. Alexander, 
C. II. Brainan.l. 
OF'f'ICF:ns: 
E. G. RIPLll\', T. A. AT,EXAXDER, 
Preslll cnt. Vice President. 
THOS. JC BRACE .. fo ., Scc'.v. 
J. Il. BE~NETT, Oen'l Agent. 
TS" StTR"F:!-1 AGAJS.::T Tilfl! 
::I:>arigers e>:C Fire ! 
-ASO-· 
PERILS OF INLAND NA\'IfHTION! 
At as libern l rule s a nd nitc8 as ri:; ksHSS111neJ per. 
mil of for solvcucy a.nJ fair profit. 
t~pe('inl attention given tc the in s1..r:1nce of d\vc11. 
ings. farm proporty, 011t-buildin2s n 1d contc-nt~.-
Such in~urc-rl for puriotl.:1 of from ii to 5 ycart1 on thl 
mn:-:t fovora.hlo term 0 • 
L uFflcS equilal>ly H<ljnFted a.ad promptly pn.l<l, 
LOS3ES PAID, $10,437,312 Bi, 
If wen.Ith. With n. E'tc.n(l_v nnd prnmpL attcntinn t,\ :> 
le7i1imato Inl'ur,mce hu:--ine:--:s, :rnd t h~ oxc<·uti n ,' 
conh·:1ct,;; in g1wi l foith, lwva iu,lucement:l with tho 
puhlic in !!![)loct in g their un1lennitor-\ve r t-f~ r tl1..:w 
f1ir te3t of (j11 fditJ rind ciHr olai111::i lo tbu irrflltronn~e. 
to record~ of p:1 .s t l!'e n •l(•e:,:, fcnilerin~ ll1 ei r i·nntiu 
uu11cc with incrc:t1:1it1~ nbility :11111 f'a,ciliti o...- in fulurc. 
Choice tirl'it-cla.:-s intlf• mnity may ho e(focte,l with ~ 
nut d e l: ly, with thiti well knowp nn,I 11hle coqJor:uiou . 
through J. C . UEV I~. Agent, 
Od . fi'.:!l'ni. Mt. Ve rn on. 0. 
THE E,\'D OF 'rlll:: WOUl,D H A:3 not yot come. as mn uy predit•ted it wotilrl. itl t.he e,·ent of th o,Co1ifot inVitcldri~ thi~ ftrnn 
d:1nu sphere \vith its tail. F-(1 you 111:1,r prepare fot 
your wurldly w:in t-i ns nfor'etilrw, ·ru thi:s c1H.l 
,JA.\IES II U l' CHl~SU;I/ 
Would rc~pccrlully inform l,fa ol<l frieu .-h. nn,1 th • 
puhlic gone rnlly, thnt he Ii.is rerrfo n•d hi~ ..-:tock o 
gomls fr-om hi~ oltl s{.fl.nd {11 hi~ now stor(• ro1,n1 11 1 
.\J u.in ft't rt?et, a. few dno r iil FM1f.h of Gb11rg-e':-1- llroce r~. 
lln ving (fi~pose1l of hii. o'ld stock al(rio~t oxcl111:-,i\·Oh. 
he tmr; ~isitod tho Ea!-tenl' c'itie~ nnd bou~ht a. br~, 
:i.n<l. e nt irol_v n e w Ftock nr gno<h, orn.brncinr ~n tb t 
mof!t be:1Utifnl 110d btoi-;t :--tylm.; of 
J..ADl!sS-. lJHES:\ oouu,;. 130:<':<'ETS, &C,. 
WLi·c h be fs p·re p::trel to sell cheap n;s tbe chcaoost ! 
llo h:l:3 til~o a guoll :1,ssortment of 
BOOTS AND' SETOf>S! 
SnpHior to uoythiug- yet off1• r ed in thi~ m·ukct nnd 
u t rema1·i-:nbly lmv tnfr!l. Ii i:, n~sorlrncnt fit' ~nod~ 
embra~-e nll nrtfcle::1 nsu rtllv to bt.1 fuu0t;I in fL lJn 
Goolls ]i;s ta:b'ti,:,;hrnc nt, a.nd -without ~1r::s in~ O"' blo\\;· 
ing~ ho i:s cktermi11e1l to sell his goo1la 11t t ho 
· LOWJ,;S'J' LIVINU IL\Tf-:" l 
And tl1erefore would in·vite irll lif:i ul<l friend!l- nnrl 
ns many new ones ;\S \\' ill cnll. to cn!lle and exa1n in• 
hid goods before pureh:1sing el~cn'l'hcre. 
COUNTlff J>IWU UUE 
')f ul, kinds taken ut the hi_zi1cFt ml\rket priee. 
Jnn ,,. ~ii:tf. ,TA\TF,-~ lll l T'Cii[N' SO~:t. 
l\'l::IV STORE AND NIHV l,;.1Jt,'il, 
w. L, s~nrn. J. w . n.w..nA.nns. 
S:illTII & HTCH A RUF,, 
GROCE&S AND PRODUCE, D2ALERS. 
:) !Jo(lnt so,tth. of the K e,) 11 ,m .da1111e, 
. l\BIN f\TllEET, MT. V ".itNQN, OIIIO. THE aubsc ribors rospcctfu1.ly ildorrn the citir.e n i-of Mt. Vernon ntlll , ·iei nity, tlutt th~y h ,1\·o en. 
icred into partnen:.bip, f r the. purpoFo of tn~ns:u.:t• 
tng fL ;;eneral Grocery n,ntl 1'ro1lncu bu~ine!!$ at tbt 
abo\·o stn.ncl. \Ve sball c..-.nstnntly kee p on hllnU u 
fre ~h nnd woll se lecttH l stock of .Family Flour, Tone 
SugarE.Z, Cotffcs, Sy rup~, Hum'-, Dried Ueef, Fntit~: 
forl.'ign :ind domestic. Spices, Tuhs. lluckots. \V11 8h -
BoarJ.s , llrooms, CrJcli.ery, ,vooden lluwls, and in 
fact ovory t.hiog c:_.!l eid fur in a Gro<'ory Store. 
P,tODUCE WANTBD. 
\\' e todll r,n.y the highe:"t mnrkot price in ca.sh or 
goods, for all mar~ott?.ble I-!' duco. , 
".dITll & RICHARD!-. 
N. B. Wo ko•p constnn tly on band tho von- bosl 
JO all drinks-Al/am'• ,A.le. Apr. 21 :tf. 
EXTitJ,. S. F. Fatnll;)' FlouT •lwny• on hnncl a.t JOS. WATSON'S 
;for, ~. _ FO::nl1r Sn;,ply $,oto. 
Cl l'Y Dltl.i<, STORE. 
S \V. Lf PLITT, succe~~or to. Lippitt & \ V_nr I, a~ • the vld ,tLJ "'l of U. U. L1ppru, oppo<rto th• 
h.cuyun Jlou~e, .Mt. Yernon, wholc£-lale tlnd ret~f 
dcaJer in Drug~, ~fodieine~. Che111ica.lt1, and ull aru•· 
cles in the d rua- line, spirits of turpentine , linseed.: 
and lurJ oils, p:irta in oil and dry. buruiniz fluid" 
pine ,.iJ and ..:atnpheno, whitewash, varnish and paint. 
l1rud o ,1f all sizo~. perfunrnry,cig,1r~. ,tc. Al~o o!.l' 
the pu Ju la r Pa.tent und Family Metlicint'!I of the 1!uy •· 
pure l~randi es. wineP, monongnbcla whi~ke:y, a.nJ 
other liquors for mc,licnl purvo~eit. 
Persons wonting n11y goods in tho above line nrtt-
invitod to cu.11 nnd examine ot1r stock , prieo~ nnd. 
quality 1ns we are bound to soil at the lowc~t co.:!b p_rl.: 
ce~. 
p:;lJ"" Particuhlr a.ttontion given t o fillinJ? pre!!crip~ 
tion~ anrl rucipes. S. ,v. Lli>l' ITT. 
_J:,::ul~y_2::,:8::· _ _ ________ ~_,__ __ _,-. 
Music ! Music! 
A'I' TH~: MT. Y ~:H,llN 
~fUSIO STORE I A.\l rcceh·in:.c a, larJ,!e Stock <Jt' Pi-~~· nn o~ ftom NO\V York nntl Boston, _i ~ 
pr1.:pnr:1tory for t!ic F ,111 tr~de. Our~~':--\..,_~) 
Nt>w York Pi:1¥10:-t. urnnn f:;ctun:d hy 
Me::; :ir,.i, llaine:c Br,,'s .. nre kao\'t'_U a.~ the chi:::,tpest fir~li 
cllli-"!5 l'inn o~ in tb e United ~tatc~; iuferior to none, 
1rnt..l l U per ccnr.. cheaper than otbar fir::t dtl~i in-
struments;, . 
i\ly Iloston P!anOP nre frntn tho eelebr.1tc<l run.nu-
factor" of A.\\'. La.4lrl k Co .. to whom wa.:1 irn·1t.rd1'd 
the Ff~~t Prize :\ltiilnl for tho be~t Squarn Piuno at-
the P11ri!I \Vorl <l's Pair in 1855. Al.::io, at our St:1.to 
fair. liel<l in Clevefo :id la~t :Fal I. 
Versons in wn nt of fL- goo<l Piano wi11 find it td 
th~ir in tc l'cst to gi,·e mo 1L calf, as m,v rent nn<l othu~ 
l;':tp~ni-:es nre so Frll:tll it euu.hles me to r:<ell from th·e 
to ten per cent. ]e:,s thnn ti.Jo ~:une can be pui-clu,,3ctJ. 
iu th e citit-!-1 . 
t.:!aild &. Bishop's !He~otleons 
Ami I\. li1r;zc 11.,~,,rtn1t.·11t tif' f:urn.11 i\Iu.-,i1'al Imstru:i-
ment::i, ~h~ct :\Iu8ic. In.slrudiun Boolui, J:e. 
~econ.I hau •I Pia1Jos un<l .llelodeous tuheo in e:S.:.1 
cb;rnge for n e w. 
SLcct 3-1 u~ic sen t Ly nm il p • _Mi<l, on receip t of 
the nd ,·erli,-ed pricti:i. 
/tsJ• All orders will bo prnmr,tly ntten,lcd t•. 
GEO. T. COX,\ XT, 
Ramsey Iluilding, up sta irs, O!)()u~ito Kenyon House, 
Oot. t:l:ly . 
1Ia1·d Tilncs 1uade Easy ! 
.J. EP:--TEI~ & BRO.; 
RE~PECTFUI.T.Y urnko hn1.1.-·n l o tLe ci1iu·ns ,.,f )ft. \"cr11u11 irn,l dcini1y, rhut they an, <ltte r• 
111111L'.J to s1•\I 11ff th,..ir :-t,11•k uf 
0 L O T I-1: I ~ G ! 
-\T 1-oLCH·-
Jl 1-:lll/t:EII f'Hlt.JES ! 
\s will be to tho intt:rc.,t 11r all t~• t.·:dl :1n1l bny. -
~uw ji,1 .)'PUr durncc r11r {J BE.\T n:\ HH.\ l_ ·s. 
C,1me 01,c .' ()(Jule ult I J. EAS'lE l.N & Dl!O. 
O,·t. 211. 
Rcn10'\·ctl to 'ol'ootln;a1·d ~Hee!, . 
.Y. 1'IcCOlt1'1ICI{, 
R FC::.PF.CTl· Ul LY inform :: the citi7:ent11 of l\f1rnnt V •rnon :1n1l T'cinit,v, th:1t he h:1s nH110vcd to 
\\'"1,udwnrd Block. ~ceunrl ~tory. wherl) h~ \1 ill al..-
wnys keep ,rn hand n 1,lr~e alHl.ehoi('e ~rock of 
ELEG ,\:S-: 'l ' FlIHNI'l·onE, 
S :1<'h n~ nurcnus . H1>di-t t>1Hlfl, Svfa .... Cirnir~. 1'~t<'-n., 
tctes: , \\'hnt-noti;i , Wa l"h:-ti1n1l-;;, Si11ch 1:11•1h. Tior•k-
l':1 f-c:,: , ,h.• .. &c., 11tl ol which :iro 111:i,le ut' thu l;cs t 
nrnterinl. :rn d fh1i!-l11'1l in n c;:uperir)r Fide. 
UNDER'I'Al{ING . 
I nm stil l pr_cpn.rctl to AC'<'omm0<lM<! tho:-e, wi-:-hin!::' 
Coffins or ntrcn<lnurc wi1h a lfuu·:--e; :ui,l will kt:ep 
on lrnn1l an1l rnaktl to onlcr C,,ffin-1 11f alt ~b.es.un<l 
descriptions, wilh prices currt:::pon<liug lv th~ tJ.UM.!i• 
ly. 
I rc~poctfu11'< int•itc the p:ttronn:rr or 1hr pullli<', 
and [ al.Il <lcterm·ine<l tlitll rny work :--hull ~i \· (• :-ilt.ii• 
t'acri1111. J. 11ct:OH.\Ut.:K. 
,\fr. Vnrnot,. mnv fi·tf. 
'O'aluab!c 1.-':-u·au Hu' Sale! 
- .\TA-
Gf/F}.f'f' H,JHGAl.Y! 
II AVINO tr1ulr•l f1,t tlJe farm rcel.'nrly owned b~ Timothy B:111. lyin!,! 011 tho lt111r,HlJ. thr, o 
111111.:s 11t1rtl1 of )1:t \ 'iirnon. :rnil four F.1il !:- ~outb of 
Fredericktown , [ n ow offer 1ho ~tl.Ulb fur :mle u& 
i:a_I1 fo1oji'9,11·ei, for }Jrompt p:1y. 
Th o form con~i:-ts of 220 ::icrt•<::.. nhont 1~0 under 
cultinlli on , b ,n-11 wnrercd hy Owl Crt:cK; h:i,i: on ii 
:L ~o,,d hou~e. h:1r n , orchard. &c . lt has the Npul!l • 
1, f hoin~ ond un<lo·1btodly is. ono of tho best tarm:oi 
in E:n ox eountv. It cun Le divided into Lwu bWUll 
farm~ to gnoJ ~ulvitnrn~e . 
Any persun wi:d1iu;; to putchaFp tho ~nmE", may 
:tddr~•~s hy lott er <•r in p~r:;nn, lhc :--uh ... erilier or 
l'h omas A. Hec,11 of Fredt:ricklow11. )t r. Hall . now 
lh· in g: on the firrn 7 \\ill ~how tho pre111il:"e ... te pnr-
eh a.:-e r;:!. 1 will trad'3 tho Cann for 1,r:tiric lnod.::i ly .. 
ing ia Chnwpai;:11, McLoan ur Piatt c11untie~, 111. 
W. N. r.OLl"ll.. 
N'ov. 2-l:tf. 
Pr.::sitlcnt GrnnU Pr.niriu Unnk,. 
U !'ban a., lllit10i3,.. 
JA)mR n. RF:80 .\; CO-. , 
lfA~Tf'.\C'ftCHl',lt!-( or 
!"Utt V • ~"\'"OU"" 
COI\[P A-SSES, 
J..e,·c•liu::- 1-. .. 11·un1,Pn1·~, 
TnANSfTS, 
AnJ :dl in ~1ri;.n1c nts u:--011 by 
Engineer., and Surveyors,, 
OS F,fr!t Slra.f, 
PITTSllURGU , 
I>ittsliur;;h, .:\pr. 7:ly. 
F1·azie1·, li.•l~ot•e &. Co . . 
JEFFErtSON IRON WORKS 
Sl'El'Hl,:\'VJJ,1.f,;. U. 1 
~1 IX UFUCTUI\EBS of Ju11i11tn. Char•oul nn ,t 
11 Common fl'on, Kai.ls uuU Cut Spil':cs, of all 
') l l,LII'. _An!_!. 4. 
\\OTUEU m1 GOODS. 
IlE l~,l ·~-111E,ID, TAT\E plcn.sure lr, aP rounc-ing- to the ir fricn1h nncl cu:-t•nn~r~, th 1lt •.lu·y huro ju~t re('e:l\·ed, from 
tho en ~tern <·1t1es, a I i1,·1:1:. fre~h ;"ln<) f:f,lt!n ,li <i :-1tock o, 
Sl'.'Hli\'G A NU SUJI.lll-:tt (~llOIJS; 
Eruhrn_eing c tl•ry ~tylo :rnd plllto)rn which ca n b& 
fou 11 tl_ 111 th: be .,-t m:1rk.:its of tho cou11try. An onu-
iut>ratinn ° . _ <'l ,1r 1•xton~i i·e Sctock wt)n\il ot•c-upy mort> 
~pa co 11~/• t i t110 than wo w t:-h to dc-vi1te to i,:ttl·h bu.-Ji ... 
'.
1
~/ s. l •1:e can t1nly ~ny, ihnt we are prcp,1retl to::u.t. 
re .Y :\ · ' t , IC rcn!-11n nhlc us well :1.,i. sume uf th" unreo-· 
~on:,.oJo. \\'flat~ of tliia. community; 1tnd nrc tletormin--
ed, by prorn 1,t ntte111iuh to bu::'"ilu.!~~ nu1l hv sc•llin.,.!lC 
lr., w price~, to ~ccuro rt contlmrn.tion of tho· ,·01-y lii~l!r• 
I tl vntronage hcrotofure extcndoJ lo our o.--ln.hli~h-1 ... Hn, t. '1 host- wbu nro in want of 1rny kind of Dry 
1;uod~, GroccricE, Prncluce,, .tc .. will ploa.ee call ut 
our 8toro, in tho Ducki11,r,:,!1:11n Ernporiu1n., ..:oru~r ot 
.\Iain 11n1I Gau1Ufor streets, Mt. Ycrnon, 
Apr. I k Ur:.\~1 .~ ~mAD. 
. Gntin. . GEORGE J,. NOP,'lyN i, now J)Top~re_~ to Tri • cel\·,e iin_cl storo gntin for grindrng, llt Xorton,J 
.\.lurcb1Lnt s m_1II, or to 1,t<Jro anti t1.iip from tho ..,v1u 0 o1 
ho_u:-e ns P":rt1e~ ~11,y rl_c i:irc . Those I,nviulit' ,-,~iiu to-
grind or ship \Vil~ find a to their intcri'&t to eJ.l}. 
All!!. 18. 
C. E B<l-YAtH 
rn \'SIC) AN AN I) sUt!(:EO:i, . 
0 FF IOE-.llui11 Street, St:con,/ door nii,,v-, Ga111btsr .. 
LOllCt~OS /:."1" TUE LYD!t.1:-,;o HOUSE. 
,T11lv 11 -1\' ~ 
V,aud '\Va1Tanis. PERSONS l111vrng 100 ncro Land Wnr,:int~, 1,y ecn<l ing them tu the un,lersigr1Bc1, enn bn.\•e them 
loanftcl to pro.cmptori; of tho publio lond:-. 11.t troo 
hirndrei/, mid J~(f,IJ drJ!lan,, p:1yJhlo in 0110 yuar, so...-
cured by tho l~n.-J onttn·c<l wittt the ,p.·~irrn:nt 
This is an excellent, chnn('e for inveFtmont. t.ho 
londar b~ing r endured dou~ly <1n,fu . hv h'lvin!? th11: 
honofi t of the settlers imprnvi;;mantis enJ Eelecti-6n e:J' 
tho fiuost lo.ode in the West. 
U½B:l 0. CILU:::CIA::J, 
Omu..i-..3- C~v.1, K.ar.J.--~n~ 
~lT. VERNON BUSlNESS. 
JOHN ADAl\lS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary P ub l e, 
OP1'1CE-IN WAHD'S NJ:iW BU1LD1Ntt, 
Mount VeN1on, Ohio. 
1-f~,. 1 I -tr 
DR. C. M . KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
'Office a• heretofore on fJamhier Strt.et, 
' MOUNT .VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL operi~lions warra~~cd, and none _but the best mnferinl~ used. Tuth on expenenee of 14 
years constant practice, and an a.cqunintnnce with n.ll 
tbe )ate improvemonts in the a.rt, ho flatters himself 
capable of giYina entire_!_~tisfn!tion. l\lny 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
'\\rholee:ale a.nd Retail DCal er in 
F1Ar, S i lk. Ponoma, ll'ool cmd Pamleof Hata_ &: Cap,, 
, ITmbrollas, Carpet Bags; 
tBOO 'l'S AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Fura, 
A T the old stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors sou.th of Jnmes George'a. 
Mt. Vernon, May 5:tf. 
!AlIC.i.L J SRA EL. R. D, GALU&DA. 
Israe l & Galusha, 
Attorney• at L11w & Solicitors in Chance1-y, 
MT. VERNO:-., OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
oep. 30:tf. 
Dentistry. 
MT. YEKNON LJUSl.l\ES:-i. 
DRUGS ! MEDICIXES ! CIIEmCALS l 
AT RU SI- r,J, I,' ~ 
(SIG N Ofi' TFIF: GOlfJF:.V MORTA R) 
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VBRNON, O. J r RT retel\e,l, one of the lnr!!e"'t in-,·oiees of Drng:-i, Me<l1eine~ n.ncl Chem. 
1tn.Is, nnd ever,r other article uFually 
k ept. hy Druggists, somo of which are 
given below: 
Quiuine, Gum Opium, Gum Camphor, 
l\lorphine, Sn.la.cine, Gum Arabie, 
Cbinoidine, Alax:. Senna, Nitrate Silver, 
Santonino, Bicarb Soda., Sal Soda , 
Hyd Polass!l, Epsom Salts, A qua. Ammonia, 
Sulphur, Acids Nitr ic, Acids :Murin.le, 
Borax, Acids Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic, 
MngneEia, (Husbnnd's, Pa.ttison's and sm111J squ'!) 
All of which n.re offered on the rnest favorable term s. 
Physicians and Dealers a re invited to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhe. e . 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Pnint~, Oil~ aud F REN CH Zinc, (in oil,) }'rench Zin c, (dry,) 
Red Load, Turpentine, 
Log~ood, Li tbn.rge, 
Chr ome G:reon, Cnmwood , 
Dye•Sluffs, 
Flaxseed Oil, 
Sperm Oil, 
,,
1 h ite Lead, 
Nicwood, 
Fustic, Chrome Yellow, 
Paris Green, 
Cudbear, 
,vhitiD£?'t &o., Lac Dye, &c., 
Apr. 14. Cnn be fornd at RUSSELT.'S. 
i\11'. V EH.NON BUSINE:::;s. 
BOOKS! 
"VV"~::J:TE 
Ila s recently received a large addition to hie 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
1\Inny of which were purcbn..sed a.t late trade 
eales and will be sold a.t reduced prices. 
Call and examine at sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
UlWG:::i Al\D MEDIClNES. 
HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! 
CD.OOSE BETWEEN TIIEJ.U. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
THE blood furnishes the material of every bone, muscle, gland and fibre in the huma.n frurne. 
\Vhen pure it secures health to everyorgltUj when 
corrupt, it ueces~urily prodnce1:; disea!.e. Hollo~ 
way's Pills operate directly upon the elemeute of 
the Blream of life, neutralizing the principle of 
dis~ase, end thuit: radically taring thf\ malady, 
wh ether loc.1ted in the nerves, :he stomach, the 
liver, th e bowels,Jh• mnscles, tn~ skiu, the brain, 
or any other part of the sys tem. 
U!",:t-tf Thro11!!h1111t thP. \Vorld. 
Hollow•}'• Pills are equally efficacious in com· 
plaints common 10 the whole human race, An in 
disorders fJeCuliar to certuin climatesund locblitics. 
CAMPHENE, Washing Fluid, Alcolrnl, 98 percent £'1 E. McKOWN, Re,ident Dentist, Alcohol, 85 per cent., Burning Fluid. ~t 
\ T • will attend to all the various mo.- Apr. 14. RUSS ELL'S. 
A l,A ll tl' l NH IJISOlt I) EIIS. 
DyMpt>p~ia and deran~f"manl of the liver, the 
source of infirmity and ~ufferi11g, and lh~ cut~:,i.-, of 
innurnernhre dettlhs, yiPld to th e~e cural1v.-f-l 111 ull 
CitMC~ , ho.vfwe t ag ravat.ed, ttcling HS a 111ild purga-
tivt•, alti•ruulive a 1 d tonic; they rt-lieve. the bowt'I~, 
purify 1ht- fluidtst and i11vi~or,1ti:, the system and 
the constitulion at the flan e limt,. 
ntpula.tion~ portaining to the profoasion , 
on reaaonnhlo terms. PAINT Ilrushes. a ll sizes . Varnish Brusbe.s, do., 
J}!!lr" A LL C,PERATIONS WAR RANTED~ White Wash H eads, all sizes, at 
Office, Nn. 1 and 2, Ward's Buildings, 2d floor , cor- Arr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
ner Main and Vine streets, opposite W oodwnrd'a 1--- -'--------------------
Block. Entrance the same as to Daguerrean Gallery. l\Jf" A TERI A LS for Artists, consisting of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. l.l.L Tube Paint~, n.ll color~, 
Ar tists' B rushes, all kinds, 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
(-i:Ptif•-rttl \\1 t'ttknf~~,-N~jrvou" romplflint~ .. 
When all stimulant~ fuil, the rencwuling a nd 
braciu~ properliP!i of 1h11se Pill!'. J!iYe lirfllllf'AJ'il to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled mu~cles of the 
victim of gtmeral debility. 
W E have rem~~.!;l'!:!!!!'ai Bank to our new Apr. 14. Can v_a._s_s_, _&_c_.,_a_t __ ll_TT_S_S_E_T_,L_'S_._ room, on Main street one door south of the po. ADES. &-c.. Ox Marrow, 
Phnlon's H n.ir In•it?orator, Ben r' i Oil, PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
public squo.re and directly opposite the J{enyun H ouse. Den ton 's Hnir Jnvigorn.tor, Bandoline, 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. Italian Hnir Oil, &c., at 
l>El,I<'ATE f'E~[ .\ LES. 
All irrE>gt1!arities and ailmPnts incidf"nt to the 
delicatp and Bt'll"'itive or~ttltS of the r,t"X are rrrnov• 
ed or prew•nted by a ft•w dos,•s of Lh~~e mild . but 
infttllible ~lteratives. No nothrr who r1•u11rds her 
ow n or her children'• health should fail to have 
them witlliu her reach. 
July l 1866:tf 
GENTS! 
BUV YOUR 
CLOTHING 
AND 
FTTRNif;FT NG GOODR 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS,, Lybr1md Honse, 
l\'olice. CURTIS & CHAMBERLIN having nssociatcd with them ns pnrtnor, \VM. C. SA PP, (form erly 
with J'. Sperry & Co.,} will continue in the Dry 
Goods nnd Grocery business, at the inmo place, on 
Main street. wh ere they intend to kbep n. genera.I iis-
sortment of Fancy and Staple GoodEt, and se ll them 
for ready pay n.s cbenp ns th1J chen.pest, and we in-
vite all our fri en ds to g ive us n call. 
111ar. ~. CURTIS. SAPP & CO. 
SnrveJ•ing, Plaftini:;, &c. PERSONS havin~ business with the County Sur-veyor, or w11nting Drnft ing, Platting, ncknowl-
ment of Deeds, kc., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corn er of Main nnd Vine s treet s, 
n tho room over the CentrnJ Bank. 
Apr. 15:tf. .D. C. LEWIS. 1-:urvevor K. C. 
"Face th«> llluslc!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND n few of those beautiful ond swee t-tonod l\lELO-PE,\NS, fo r ~:ale ntmanufacturer 'e: prices. 
'l'he subscriber is prepnred to furnish th e above 
nn.mcd inst rumen ts, of tbc l'cry be st qun.lity, in lone 
and finish, at prices lower thnn Urny have ever been 
1old in thi~ place. 
CnlJ n.t the room, ove r th e Ccntrt11 Rrtnk, in Jud ge 
Miller's building, corne r of l\ln in nnd Yine streets. 
A pr. 15:tr. D. C. L EWIR, Agent. 
LYBRAND IIOU8E, 
Apr. 14. R USSELL'S. 
DR. F. COGGSWELL'S celebrated Antiphlogistic Salt, a perfect @ubstituto for the L ancet. Leech-
es and Blister~! Eff~ct1tall,11 s1tbdHi11g all f1~"f(cm11n t1.to . 
ry Disea6u. For sale n.t [A ug 11) RUSSELL'R. 
F URNITURE for Pbyeicians. - Grecn and Flint Gln fB ; all kinds In strument!; nll kinds of Trus-
ses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, &c. For sale at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
E XTRACTS for Hdk'fs-AII kinds, · Balm of 1000 Flowers, Orienta.I Drops, Otto of 
H oses, at (A pr. 14.] RUL5BLL·s. 
MACCAT!OY, Scotch a nd Rapp•• Rnntf•. ot Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S.:_ 
H ERBS. (culti v•ted by the Sh akers,) all kinds, R oots , do do do do 
Apr. 14. F or ,nle by R USSELL. 
T
R ANSPARENT Soaps, 
Ba:zin's SoRp, Gn lm~' Amerim1.n Soap, 
,vind sor Soap, Honey Soap, 
Apr. 15. 
Genu ine Yn.nkoe Soop, 
Military Sba,~ing Sm1p, 
Shaving- Creams, &c., 
For l"nle nt RTT~~ET,T./S. 
400 !JOZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist mg of 
Snrsnpnrillas, Cou~h Syrups, T on iP. Bitters, 
P a in Killers, P !i in Destroyers, Ague B11l so ms, 
T,iver Bohinms, Cm!lnetic L otions, Liniments, 
Ve rrnifuges, Sugnr Drops, Panaceas, 
Ointments, &c., &c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
LET 
• at WilITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
Ii' BF. PROCLAUJF.ll TO THE 
CITIZENS OF 01,D l{NOX 
Sf'IENTIFJU 1,N OORSFa!F:NTS. 
The London ,~Lancet," th~ London "Medical 
Review," und the mol-it em iuen• of the fucultv in 
Great Jlriluiu, Frnnce and Gt>rmany, have eulo.giz-
ed lli~ Pills and their iuvtmtor. 
Hollo,cay's Pills are the /,est remed:J known trt 
1/ie wol"iri .f,,r the followin.q rli.,er,.,e.•. 
A~1hmri, Diarrhrea, Turliges1ion, . 
Dropsy, Stoue aud Gravel, Bowel Com'vlt1 
Tn ,,T l11tluenza, Secoudary Symp- T nfl.ammatiou, 
A ,:-x-roLFF Coughs, toms, Debility, 
• VV ~ Col41s, Fever and A guc, Che"'I Dis<"B~es, 
Islo~t!f G~ot:~o::i;~i~~;rf;. a;e~t";;~!~
1:~=~ g;:::;~~\::·· J~:~:~:~ :;.:~i::,:•:J~~1~ecC~n~:1;; 
American Cloths, r 
Crt~~imerP.:s, &c., He -idache.s, Lowness cf Spirits, Piles, 
Tog~tber with a heavy Stock of Summer Clotl1~,em- Worms of all kinrhi. 
bracin_g- all th e ha.test a.nrl mo~t beautiful st.yles, nll of , ITCAUTTON.-N'oneare e-enuioA unlfllssthe words::: 
which be is having mn.nufocture<l into garments by ']-lnllnway, ]\Tew YorkandLr,nrfon," ttre Ji~cPrnablt> 
hi8 h ost of employees, in the very bost style of the at1 a Wa. er-mark in every leaf of lhP book of d i-
uiloring art. reclioQs around l'ar.h pol or box; the s11mP may be 
J,et it be RemembPrecl, rl•iuly seen by holdin_q 1/,e l,af to the li9h1. A 
Thnt ,vol If is n o dealer in tho mi~ernble. <linbolicril, handsome rt~wnrd •.uill be ~iv,•n to any out- reuder-
outlnmlish . rip to piece:t, Slop Shop work of the ing such iuformution as may 1,-. :Hl to' the dt'tPCtion 
en!:tern c iti o8, but thn.r his ·zoods nre mnnufill'tured of >lily party or par1ie~ r.ou ntnf ... iting th e medici 1wa 
h ere at hom e, by the industriou8- Jrnnd!: of the goodly or vending the same, knowing them lo be ~purious . 
citizens of Knox Count)•,; and thnt they are cut in *** Sold at the mauufactory of Profei,:zsor Bolio • 
the LATEST l'ASIJION, by a tip.top ~nd expcri- way, 80 Maiuen Laue, New York, and by all re.s• 
enced workmnn. pect:-tble Druggists and De..ilers in Me;,clici11eF 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, throughout the United State• and the civilized H A. TR BruFhe~ a.n<l Comb8, nll kinds. lVhose uniform success in fitting the "hamn.n form world, in boxes at 25 cents, fr2½ cents, and SI Fl e ~h clo all kinds, divine/' is too well known to ueed nny specia.l com• each. 
Tooth d o do mend:i.tion. His goods, therefore, n.re not selected IT There is a considera.ble saving by taking the 
NR.il do do from all the styles that have accumulated sinco the largt>r ~ize~. 
Shnvingdo do F or sn.le n..t days of No!lh'8 fl ood in th <"' Enstern Sl,,p·Shop~, N. B -Directions for the guidanr.e of patients ON 11A1;,o sTnE~T, _irnu ~T VERNON, 01110. . Apr. 14. HU~S.ET_.T.'S. "' d f 1 f d d 1 ,1 
manulncturc not un requent Y rom :.1m:1gc c O 1s, iu f!.very tli!'4order are Hffixed to each box . 
RNEn P 11 i i I " I hut nre bought in the piece from the mos t re~pcctn.hl e A 28 1 HENRY WA 1 •••··••· • ••••·•• • •• IIOPRIETOR. .Ju .Jnbe Jed <' IHI "aJ>!ilU es. dealers in N. Y. city, nnd mnnufoctured into clothes l'.::.__ '_Y_· ______________ _ 
-- APPROYED by the Amcric:111 )l eilic,.1 Fa C'ulty , 
d f ex r,reosly for hi s Knox co. trnde, a.nd dir,•o,tJy under lllootl Purlf'.uer anti Rloo<l Pills. H AYING len~ed t.he above olrl nnd wcH.known ii~ tl1c- he~t iO\·ention nnrl the easie~t mr, co :r -Puhlie House, I respect full: inform my friend, ta kinµ: medicine. in a solid or l iqni<l •bite. p•·•,ervinr, hi• personal supe rvi s ion. The contemptible hum. U l:SEASB VA NQU[Sl-1 ET) 
•n" trnvel·,nff p,1 l1li<" thnt I am pi opn rnd to entcrtn in (/,e 11wuth .f,·om 1l1eir eontact, talfte cwd Rmell. All buggery th:tt den lers in eiHlern work iiidulge in ~ucli B D R b " S 1 · · J' d · 
n •1 ,... '" as u:1o·rr111ree" i,ot to ri7), is usually about as VHlueles5 !I r, •O ac,~ s cane uiavzan t,cme ie.~. All thoFe "ho mny fln·o r me with the ir patron~O"e to sizes f,,r "n.lu by UUSSE LL. 1 k :--- os the goods t h('y sell, and Wolff wnnld i ·e to know AFTER years of ~turh 
tLeir ontire SA.ti!lifaction. The H ouse n n~ been t hor .. Apr. 14· vhn.t, form er or mechanic, who ba s been ''t:1ken in" nnil e;periment, D~ 
ough ly renovated, re-painted a nd re-furnish ed. £yo. vARNISll-Copal, Coach, Whi te. Rrown, Jnnan, by these Sharpers, e\•er re coived ono cent of indem. Uobn.r•k, the em in ent Swe",l 
ery th ing the -arket nffords, thn.t is seusonnble a nd .Apr. 14. at '?~~SSELL'S. nity? That's the question. Therefore to n.ll ish Ph,vsici:rn, succeerlcd i1 
good, will be sorvecl up for my guests in tho b est l,t:T IT Ot..: I>ROCLAl.lJEU producing n medicine fron 
stY16· I would invite th e pn.tronngo of the ohl pat- ~"be C1·_y of' Fire! Fi1·e! t Fire!?! Tbnt Wolff, the ollles t ,lcu.ler in the city in clothing. tho mo11ntni11 herhs (,f hi~ 
rons of tbe H ouse and the public in general. ,.] · h 
may 29:tf. IJ. ,v ARNER. /" 10:\lIN'l as a TltlEJ.' at night ha~ n.,:?nin rnng upon way still be found at bi~ old stonu. m t e corner ol nnth•e Janel. which acts di . 
\_) our e:,r :,5: u.t the still hour of midni~ht. nn<l hns ,vouDWAltD Dl,OCK rc cUy upon the cnt1scs of AULD & IVIJLLl1;H., dri\'en fa.milies from thei r quiet homes and left them Vith a. h oa.vy stock of ~oods suitable for a Pens:rnt di~enses in tho blonrl, n.ni! 
A.l~CbJtccts and Builders, destitute and dcsolotc. or a Kin g; ancl tha.t whil e being ma.nufncturc<l of by restoring the corrupte,l 
MT. V~HNON, omO, Tbe on1y ll'IO'e protection against tho ravages of the best matoria.l, and by the hnnd s of the induslri- fount,tin of life to a concli 
A ftE prepared to f:irnisb Architdctural Design s thtl dvourint? element i~ to >us poor of Ib is ci ty and surrounding country, he ~ ~'::~~~;:: tion of health nnd purity . fo r Dw ellings, Stores, Pu blic Buildings, ... tc.- INSU~E YOUR PROPERTY, .i:1olls CFIEAPER tha.n :my eistablitiluuent in Knox ~. ~ expeh cli~bil !:6 from the E:y~ 
lJoNin_t? recently purchn secl tho Steam PJnning a nd Delays are Dangerous, county wi!l or <la.re sell. tern, wherever it mny be loca,ted, or whute,·cr ui:, .  , 
Snsh Factory, :it the foot of Vine str~et1 formerly The undersigned is rcndy at all tirneEt to r eceive To my long line of uld customers who have sten.d. be its cbarncter. Jndige~tion , nervous complnint~ 
C b I · fit ly devoted to me their pn.tro1rnge and frie11d sbi11, I ep iloplic and oth e r fits, cou~h!'I, eon~urnptinn in it ~ owned by Cla rk & o., and eing now engage< 1n , - npplications, at his General Agency Offiee, south. k l ff h l · · ~ l 
ting it up partly with new machinery, th~y nro pre. eait co rn er i\Inin tind Chestn ut streets, (up stairs,) in nke this occasion to ret urn my than ·s, anc to u er early ~tnge~. sore Lhr>':1 t, ronc 11l •s, ever an< n_µ-n l' . 
pare<l to fnrni~h, n.t ahor t notice, Satih, Doorlf, B liui.le, Mt. Vernon, imm ediately south of tho Kn ox County 1ssu raoce that wha.tsoo"·er arlvantn.~os they h:1 v~ ex. n~thmn. low ~pirit!:, ~ex1.rn 1 incap:rnit y, f~minine wen k 
B rad·etlf, lri11d01r and 1)001" Prame11, ArcltifraveB anCl Bnnk, nnd wilt i8sue P olicies on the CAsn or M UTUA L pericnced in the oast in dealing with me, that I now n e~s, pri ekinj! of tb o skin, 5-:y111ptomntic of parnly:- i ... 
1 d r s • 1 • l feel confide nt, with my l.1te urrivals of good~ n.nd the rh e umatism. neuralJ!ia., tumor, cnnee r, dinbe tes, la ,,-, 
~Io"l ings, rom 1 to me- 1es WH e. Plan, in the followi!)g well-known and rolia.bl e com. low rates at which they wore purchased, tv offer nd -.itude arnl debility, <111,rrhea. t1nd nll oth er cli i:io rder~ 
Varn nd;ihs, Portieos, 'l'rnce-ry, Pendant, Bnlustra.d e panies: ... ditional inducements. A. WOLFE'. of tho llr,l?'a.ns of ;·espirntion, the liver, tho kid : e_v:-: 
f'tc roll \Vork n.nd Dnlcony Fronts, all of which will .lE tna In ~ur:t nC'o Comp:my, Ilnrtford, Conn., Cn sb April 21 :~f. the ~toma(·h, the nenos. or the lllll tiC Ular fibre. Hn 
be p:ot up in good style of Modern Architecture. Capita l , l ,~ l fl,000. (Ch>irtered in 1819,) One Mil - uncrrin~lv cured by this pre r•-'ratinn. It is 10 lh, 
Mecbnnlcs nnd others det-igning to builcl will find lion Throe Iluntlred and Ten Thouo:rnd D ollars. Ui1.y Jns111•ance Con1pany, l!Hllei·ie8 morbi, or f:('<"ils of di sea se , wlwt nn nlknli i~ 
itto their advuntago to gi.vo usu. call before purchas- I>hoonix In rm ran C\o Com1n.ny, Hartford Coon., Cnsb OF c u :v ,-.: 1.A~n, omo, to nn nC"i tl i it ne utrnli1.cs them with tlbsobtte cc,·toi11 • 
ing. Mar . JO. Capital $200,000. WILL INSU RE Buildings, Morehanclise nntl ty. while :1t tho .!-Arno t.ime itrogulat e8 1.be 8ocretiom .. 
Groce1•1• antl I»1 .. oduce Store, Merchant's In surance Compn.ny, Philadelphia, Pa., oth e r P ersonol Pl"Ope,ty, :1gn.in s t lo i-:s by Fire. re move-:< obstruc·tinn s from tlrn bowcltl, crenLe::: ;ippc 
4 Doo,·a Smoh of Gambier Street, Ca~h $200,000. Also, tlie Mona.rcb Fire :tnd 1,ife Assuran ce Corn • itc, renews bodily vigor. ond regencrnte~ oVery oni 
MAIN RTREET, MT. VERNON, O. Ashland, (Mutual ond Cash,) Aehlnnd, Ohio, Cap- pany of London, Ca pital $1.000.000, will iusure u~ rnal fun<"tion. Such is tfie nnturo. Fuch uro thr ef 
SAMUEL A, TROTT, ita l S-1001000. gai nst similar losses. \V. C. CJOl'EJt, feet~ of Dr. RoUnck'e famous Senndin:tvi:in Blood 
(La.le of tbe fi rm of George & Trott,) Richland.( l\Iutual and Cash,) l\ians6old, Ohio, Cap. fch ~:tf A_!?ent, Mt . Vt>rnon. Ohio Purifier , whieh if tal,;en in co11junr-tion with hi s Rlooil 
1,Aw ES pleasure ,·n announc,·ng to 'he c·1t1·zens of ital S100,0i}0. · "'11 ·11 t I bl·ter· •• " tl1e 1,1,, ·t 11•·,,.,1·u1 dt'<.:"11 .. 
K:'nox and the surroundinz countie's, thnt h e has Muskin!rum Mu tun 1, Zanesv i11 o, Capital $100,000. l='a1·111 101· Sale. r1 s. wi no on Y O 1 • "" ~ "' ·" :-.: . 
o1>ened 'l Grocery and Produc'e Store, at the above City In"sunrn ce Comrany, llnrtford, Conn ., Cash TO persons wishing to buy a bomesten.d ot about bu t prevent their recurrence, aud lengthen life be. 
.t.nd' where be will always k eep on hnnd" choice Cnpital $ 200,000. ONE llUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now yoTnd its ordin~try sp_a~ . h 1 f 
••d general slock of ._ ... '.fbe undersi!?ned would commen d the abovo Cn.sb offer ed. Said premises a.re di stant abl.lut 2½ mile~ o prevent nnpos1hon , pure :1.se on yo re6pecta 
= FA"IILY GROCERIES, Com pn.nies to ~the patronat?o of the busines(-1 men, from Mount Vernon. and o(J the road lea.ding trorn ble druggist~, otc., of r~gula.r ngentH. or of Dr. R 11 
E(nbrac.,ng e-er"y art1·c1e n cedecl 1·n a f .. ,n·11y. •nd public gonornllv throtlghout Kn ox county, a.s hence to Co8hocton and mills formerly ow11ed bJ b~ck, solo propr:et{1r nnd Ma.nufocturer, Cincinn:1ti 
• - '" l :\.b fif cl - Read the followin~ certifieato of n cure of Rheum 
I will pny 1mrticula r attention to th e purchase and worthy of confidence, nll ha.ving complied with tho Robert Gi crest. ~ out ty acres nrc un er goor. ll.t is1u ·of seven years' s tnnUin!!, of n lady of 72 .Ye11r~. 
· I L f ob· culti;•ation, residue well timbe red; olRo House, Or· .., gale of Prod uce, fo r which I shall pay the h,.gh est stntJgent n surance aw o to. •bi ch •unfirms strong •s 1noof of ll oly Wr·,t the ev 
market Pr·,ce . The patron•ge of th e publ.,c ,·s •ol1·c- ALL Loss Es equitably and l)romptly a.djusted and cha.rd, Springs:, &c. , neco:;sa.ry to ma.ke said form .a ,\ .... ... ' -
l·ted. u Apr. 21:. t'. PAID at the Genero.1 Agency in Mt. Vernon. Jesiro.ble residence, ,Vill be sold on terms to sull idcnco which follow s, a 11 <l mu::it forever bu.nish all 
1. • doubts respecting the virtue of Dr. Roback' s Scan 
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, Agent, purchasers. diun.vin.n Elood Purifier nnd Blood Pi]hi. L. ~UN"~~s 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, .MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( JVes t Side,) nearly oppoe fre lVoodbridtr's StCJre , THE only place in the city wh ere y ou can nt al times, get the be1't, cheapest and late8t 8f.1Jles of 
HEAUY•lUABE Cl, OTIIING ! 
Also, Gentlemen's Fur11lshing GoodB, &;c,, J;c. 
Ploatiecall, before goingel sewhere,nnd mark* 
w,11 tho "SlGN OF THB BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1857. 
THE ~EW CLOTlllXG STORE 
Still. i:n.. the Fiel.d.: 
A.LL COlllPE'ITl'ION DEFIED! 
J. EPS1'ETN & BROTTTER, 
T
UANKFUL for the vory l iberal pnt ronn.ge ex. 
t ended to th~m by the citizens of Mt. Vern on 
and vicinity, bog len.ve lo a.nnounce that tbey are 
etill on hnnt1, with l\.1:ir ~er nnd hotter stork o f 
READY-lf1ADE CLOTHING 
T ha.n hns ever been omlrt?d for sule in this ma.rket, 
a.11d at pricos tb:,t defy n.l\ competition! 
Our sto<·k (which i~ 111nnufoctureJ exclusively by 
ourselves,) con~ibts of evory '(t rticle u:sually foun<l i1~ 
11. first cl11f-ls Clo1hing Stvre, ~uch as Cottts, Pnntt, 
V est~; JJ andkerchic t:-1 , Cran1ts, Shirtl and Collnr~. 
R ah nntl Cnp.•, Umbrclla-3, Car)\o t ti1-:icks, nnd ull 
Jitinds of 
Gentlemen's Fnrnisbin~ Goods! 
Our fac1l1t tes !or obu~111111g fre:;h su1111lids of good:-
are f'u<·h, thnt enrytlung new a.n<l dcti\r11Ll e in the 
Clothing liue will be oonstnntly fount! upOn our 
!helves. 
We n.ro determined, ns heretofore, to sell lowc1 
1hnn the lowest, uncl arc willing to refer to thos1t 
who huve cl ea.lt with us to subz,;rnntiato all we Sil.)~~ 
'!'hose wh o wbh for chcnp :rnd fashionable Clolhin,g 
are rt!~peetfolly invited to give us n. call before pul' .. 
a bnsing oh1cwhere, at our store in the ~ybro.nd Hou~e. 
Apr. 14, 1857. J. EPSTEl;>i & BI\O. 
,l'ru· ll'ith England 'l'allrnd o.f! B U'l' JOHN McINTYRE & Co., in order to direcl the pubHc mind froa.n the horrors of w,~r, will 
o.n or n.bou.t Lhe 2~th of i\l1ucb, 1856, opon for exhibi-
tion, n. Large a.nd ~plendid stock of new goods at the 
Norton corner, oppo~ite Warden & Burr. ' 
. Our stock will be comi:,oJSed of Dry Goods, Groce. 
r1es, Hardware, Queensware, Boots, and Shoes. 
,ve shall adopt tho one price or uniform ays tem 
treat all alike. ,v e hav~ bought our goods cheap fo; 
ca~h, an~ we can a.nd wtll sell th em cheap. 
,ye will t.ake butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
!ru1 t, rags, 
Good hitching poet• ac. If you want to save mon. 
ey come to the now 21tore of 
March 11:tJ'. JOHN M cINTYRE & Co. 
LlVl<~ l-tY STABl.,J:: 
Ou \'lne ~tt:·t•t:1, \I c»c of JlJniu, 
WILLlAiU S,U\TDEltS0,\1, J1·., W OULlJ re, pectfully in form the Jluolio tuat be huts co-n8la.ntly on baud a. fine stock of 
1/URSEl!J ANJ} JJ UUl) /BS, 
Which ho will let out at as reasona ble rntes as any 
other e:slablishment. in the country . Th.n.nkful for 
put favors, he eolicil.ii & contitiuance of pa tronage. 
Jnly 28:ly. Wl!. SANDERSON JR. 
April 28:6n1. Attorney at Law. Jan. l:tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, CLs11>10XT Co .. On 10, Sept. 27th, 1866. 
--------------------- Pape•·! Paper! DR. c. w. ROBACK- Dear Sir :-I fe el it my duty . James Huntsberry & Son, AN entire naw Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing Pll to nc knowlodge µublil:ly the wonderful cure m11de it t 
DEALERS in Stoves of till descriptions, em bra.. per of a.ll sizes, just received by in the e~~e of my wife, who has boon n.ffli cted witl1 cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful • \VHITE. rho RI-ournu.ti.!-:111 in one of h er knees, for seven 0 1 
nnd usefu l styles of Pa rlor, Dining Room, Hall and Dec. 30. Si,!?n of the utG nooK. oigflt years. We tried :t11 kind8 !)-f medit·ine, butt, 
Office StO\·es. Also, NO'l'IC: E. little or no ~ffoet1. At 11n1.s t it struc1 k u II th~·ot11gh 1he1 
.llfan1~frttlurerlf mid DealerJJ t',i Sheet Tron, Copper system. so l11at s 1e cou ' not. r os t c a.y or 111g it i lel 
aud Tiu JVa-re of erery kind; Palim l Pmnps, AI.L persons in<le bted to the sub~criber, on bool, pain was ::!o sorcre :lt times, that she ha.d hn.r<l wol'l, 
l,ea(l Pipe, Ha rd,care, Flat hons, a account or otherwise, will pl er.se en.II and settle to hreatho: at l.t~ t hecnme entirely h elpless, so tlw l 
9 1·eat1:ariety of.Houlte Keeping Ar- by pliy ment or oott,. Persons lmving claim s n.gn.inf-t we ball to dress ,rnd foe J her like ri. child. " 'e b:i rl 
ticln, Ea ve Trou.qh~, Ti1i llooif• bim will plonso present them for settlement. A<" · ono of our best phJ :5iciuns , ,vho thought it of no us, 
"'!!, and <Jond•clo,.., <f:c,, 1nunts must be settled. DAN. S. 1'01\'l'ON. to make a bill when th ere wn s no ho1,e. It now wn , 
Oct. !r~-:.;.i• STREET, MOUNT VE RNON, OHIO. Moy:tf. ., ~ni~e~~~~e:;m~l'~;~e:;l~~~~t.~\:~J~nrehs~~r:•~:;;~ I:::~;:; 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SAN DER$0l'i respect- ~,Zy fully informs the pnblie nnd his-'~"""---'""-
frienrls th at be con tinueR to ruflnufoc- -
turc Carri.1ges, Barouches, Ro'.!kawnys, Bu ,i?giefl, ,vn -
p:on s, Slei~hs nnd Chnriots, in all their vn.l'i ous styJ c~ 
~f ftni sh nnd proportion. 
All order1< will be executed with strict r egn rd to du -
rnbilit_v nnd beauty of finish. R epnirs will a lso bent• 
t ended to on the moiit r ensonnble terms. As I use in 
nll my work the very hef-t se.1r::oned stuff, nnd employ 
none but e xperienced mechnnic-s, I feel confident t.hn1 
n.\J wh o favor me with their pntrona_c-e, will be perfect 
ly i:iatisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wnrro.nted . 
'\ ~ Purchaser~ nre requested to give men. cnll be. 
fore buy1n~ olsewhere.. Mor. 20:tf. 
Hides and l''u1·s 1\'anted. 
T
HE high est price in en t-h paid for green a nd rlr,\ 
bides, Cn.If Skins, \VooJ and Fur Sk im:i of nll 
kinds. at tho store in Jones' Block. Iligh street. Mt. 
Vernon. .A. B. RAY110ND. 
Apr. 22:tf. _____________ _ 
TO FARMF.RS. If you want to get somethin~· gooc.l t o eat or drink, cn11 nt 
Mr. 3 I. JOSEPII ,TAT SON'S. 
BRA NDY, Gin, P ort and Mal nga Wine,°O d Rye Monongnhelii nnd Corn Whisky, by the barre 
or gallon1 for med ical or medicinal pm·poses, R.t 
Mnr. 81. JOSEPH WAT SON'S. 
SIMPSON'S Celebrated Stomach Bittera nnd the Arorr,u.tic Shiedam Snnpps, at 
~Irr. 31. JOSEPII WA T~ON'S. 
LADlE::i, tbe host and cheu.pes, D tll:!S Goodfl, llon-ue ls, UibUons, &c., cau bu h.1uud 11t 
,\lay 12. WAllNBM. MILLER'S. 
CODF!SH. The lovor. of Codfish will find an ex collont article at JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
i1a,. 31. 
AT THE OLIJ STANIJ AG ,HN . "g11in. When itappcsroJ like"n 11etof Providon,·, 
J'AlUl· S (YEORf~E, in:rnswertomy prny or, thntn nrn.n frnssingby,ha.nd RESPECTFULLY informs his num<"ron~ frie nc11-1 t1<l me one of your medical :.ilnrn.1rnc:;;_and. on readin~ nnd cufi tomers, thnt nfter u ternporury wi th . the wonderful cures mn,1-, by your Sc1rn,linuvia1 
,i rawu.l from bu f- in e1:1s, thni he has taken his old 8tun t1 lllood Purifier a.nd mood Pills. I thought it mu f t h, 
a.t the corner of M:iin oud Gambier s trcet8, wlrnro h e Lho mcdicin t1 ~lin.t would cure my wife. So I sent h,, 
in te nd s. ll8 heretofore, to keep for sale a large a.o<l Mr. Thacke r, our superintcudent, tile benrcr of tlti:-. 
fresh stock of i.rnd got n bottle of Dlood Purifier nnt1 one box ol 
Fan1JJy G1·oce1·les, Pill s; ond, to ollr gre.n.t joy, before ishe h:.1d tnken ir 
Such n!:l will meet the wants of this corumunity. Il t. :di, she wa s able to get up, :rnd is now able to atton1l 
is determined to give tho busi ne ~s his undivided al ti) her little affairs a bout th e liou ~o, for which J fee l 
tcntion. mid sell cheaper tba.n over. A continuntio1i thankful to God. She is now 72 ycnrs ohl, and lnn 
of the pn.tronage of Lais olJ custowers is sulicited. the bloom of ben lth on her cheek, ag the effects of 
Apr. 14 , 1557. ytmr medicine. l\iny God grant you long life and 
H. B BANNING, 
AtlOJ"Hey at Lan·, 
Bwrnhig lJuiUliny, 1Jlount Ven1on, O/do. 
T
UE undersi~nod respecttuJly informs bis friend t 
und the public geui,ru.lly, that be is agent for 
iho following sound and well establishc:d lnsurancl 
Companies: 
The Cle\·e1n.nd l\futunl In surance Compnnyj 
'Ihe W;i sh ington Union Iu .surance Cornpn.ny; 
The St.ate Mutual Fire and Marino ln$urance Co. 
of Peno :::yl v:1ni1i; 
And that he is also agent for the sale of the fol-
lowing H.on.1 E slu.to: 
320 n.cres of vnluo.blo land situate seven mile~ 
south of 1'ol0do, Ohio; 
80 acres of land situate in Morris township, Kno, 
county, Ohio; 
sucoess, Youn truly, 
JEREMIAH ROWAN . 
JI.AmLTON, Ohio, 1\"o v. IO. 1S55. 
J 50 acres of land 
Knox county, Ohio. 
je. 9, 1857. 
Dn. RonACK-Denr S ir: I ha.vo rl'o d ~n the new~ 
popers ma.ny :1ccou11t~ of cu.re s effec ted by your Scan. 
UinM•ian rc rnctli ol-t, but ~on:;i,ler my own CitFO utlc1ui1 
a~ interesting nnd marvellous a s nny of them. Su 
for :.ts you nre concerned, one tes timuni:il more or 
le i,:~ iF nf little consequence. Your fame is establish . 
ed, and my staloment cannot :i.dd to your cel ebrjty. 
But, for the ben e fit of my fellow -creatures, I tlesir.e 
to tn;.1h.c Kuown tho facts. When I co il ed upon y11u . 
fit t he instance of n clear fri on d , on tho 21st of l\1nrcL 
l ,st, I had been nine yea rs a sufferer from Cn.to.rrh . 
l he irritation of tho n0n •es and membrane of the 
head wn.s so intense tbat so1netimes it almos t drove 
me crazy. I coulll not sleop, aud wns never free 
from unpleasant sensation s. At va.rious times five 
difforent phy~icin.ns hnd .nttC'ndcd me. Ea · J- , w 
situate in Pl ea.~a.nt township. lron.t• d me iu his .,wn wuy, but none of them Ji..1. o.1H 
H .. B. BAN~I.Nlt. any good. 1 desptLired of ever seei ng o.norhcr well 
llOOT AN I) suo.i,; SIIOt' • 
L. & H. HEN!IJ{l<.JK 
'l..JTO ULD respectfully inform the public that they 
,
1 f a.re prepared to wa.uufacture 
Boots and Shoes 
In a. substantial and e lcgtLHt nrn.nnCr, hn.ving in their 
employ the be~t mecha1iios in the country. \Ve arc 
m;mut'a.cturiag a superior article of fine C1tlf Skiu 
boots for $5,00, and the best article of Kip boots u.t 
~i:i, 75; com mun coarse boots $:{,25; women's .tine 
ca.lf skin Iii hoes $1,&0. In short, every description 
of mens', womens' and childrens' wettr is being man . 
ufactured by us in o. neat and dura.ble manner, and 
ll-t the LOWEST RATt:S. All wurk 1cc,n-w1ted. 
SllUP.-One squn..rc west of Woodbridgo's ware-
house und one square south of the dopot. 
Highe~t cash pri"e puid for bidos and sheep pelte 
The public aro respccifully invited to give us a call 
~nd try our work. L. J; lI. BENDRICIL 
Aug. J8:3m. 
Jay; und when I called n.t your consultation rooms 
bad very little hope uf iClief. Jly your a<lvico 1 cu • 
tered imtn~dirLtely upon a. cour!<e of your ticandina. 
vi:1.n BiooJ Puriticr ~ud Blood Pills. I wn.s encour• 
aged by the ebe(>rful, hopeful wa.y in which you spoke, 
and I resolved .str~ctly to fullow your direotiuns.--
In Jes~ than a W8 •J k all the worst symptoms of my 
complaint begnu to take a. milder form, and so cou -
tin11ed to imprevo from week to weokt unLil o.t tl1e 
01 d ,f three months my hc:id w,ts entirely relieved, 
u. 1 d tjvery trace of ct1,larrll h~1d J~ft me. SLill, huw-
evtr, I continued to take the remedi es for nearly ~ix 
weeks longer, because I found thoy were build!nguo 
my strength and fortifying my CODtititution. Six 
months ha\'C pat1~ed f.lin co the cure was finished and 
l;ha,•e h1td no sign of' a. reluvse. l should beglu.d tu 
see this le tler, or tho subs taooe of it, in print, for 
tho guidance of others, 
Yours, with beartfelt gro.tltude, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
Whole,ale nn,l ret1til depot, No. 6 East Fourth st., 
nnd for salo by dealers in medicidd genorully. 
RAIL-ROADS. Price of the Scandimivian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottl e, or $5 per half doz. Pills, 2.5 cents per _box, 
or five boxes for $1. 
For sale by Lippit, & Ward, JIit. Vernon ; Tuttle & 
Monta,n•ue Fredericktown; It. l\·IcCloud, Milhvood; 
s. w. Sa~p, Danvill e; w. r. Thornhill & Co., E t:5 t 
Union; W. A. Mc.Mehan, Walhontling; 1\1. 1'~. Danf, 
DR, WRIGIIT'S 
TON"::J:C B::J:TTEB.S, 
AND 
INVIGORATING CORDIAL I 
Sa11dusky, lllansffeld and Ne,varli. 
Ma.rlinsburg. Dee. -~0:4m. 
BOEEHAV E'S 
PREPARED ONLY BY 
DR. HO.MER WRIGHT, 
Proprietm· nf Dr. lV-right'lf Family Aledic1·n ea. 
A DELIGHTFUL To1.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and Invigorant, having the soft and delicious fla• 
xor of the rarest Cordials. 
RAILROAD. 
~~idi au 
t.;HANGB 01! THIE, 
To take effect Wedne.Yday, J,,l!I 13, 1857. 
GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH, 
LEA.VE. STATIONS. ARRIVE. HOLLAND Rl'fTE ns These Bitters NEVER FAIL TO CURE Uy•pe1i.i11, I,iver Complui11t. Headache, 
A 11d all i)isealfelf hav1·ng tlteir or,'yin in ,"mpe,fect Di-
gestion, or a D eranged C011dition ol lite 
Stomach, L i ·,;er or Kid11eyB. 
Mn.ii. Accom'n. Mail. Accom'o. 
TIIE CELEURAT.ED HOLLAND RB~IEDY FOR 
DYS~E~S!A, 
DISEi\SE OF TOE KIDNJ~YS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND. 
FEVER ANO ACU~. 
A ND tho vnrions otfPction s con~eqnent npon a clisordere~ STO~!AC JI OR LIVER. surh "' 
Jndi~e~·tion , Acidity of the Stonrneh, Colicky Pain~. 
lleartbnrn. Loss of A1.1pe titc, Despondency. Costive-
n ess, Blind and Bleeding Pilee:. In nil Nervon:-i, 
Hhl"umntic a r d Ne111·}1l idc Affc>ction~. it )1:-ui in nu-
merou~ in~lnnc<"~ prn,•crl highly beneficia], nnd in 
· othcr:-i effected :1 ,lc<'iilec.l cure. 
Thi5-t is n. purely vogeta.ble ~ompound, prcprire cl on 
strictly scientific principles, a.ftcr the manner of the 
celebrated Hollnnd Professor, noerhavc. Bec:111~e 
nf its f'P'rent ~ucce~s in mo~t of the• Europenn State,-. 
its inti':'o<lurtion into the Uniteil ::;1•ates wns intended 
moro e~peein.lly for tho ~e of our farth erln n,l S<; a.tte red 
her"nnd tliero over the face of this mighty countr;v. 
;\'leeting with great s uCCfl~S nmnn,t? them, I now offer 
it to t.he American public, knowing tba.t its tru]y 
wonderful medicinal virtues mu st be n.cknowl odged. 
It is pnrticnln.rJy rN?ommcnrled to tlw:-:e per si>n s 
whose constitution s ma.y have been impnired by th e 
continuous u se of 11nlcnt spirits, or other form s vf 
clissipn.tion. Genernlly insttmtttne?us in. e!fect, it 
find s its way directly to the ecat of life, thn lling awl 
quick e ning e\·cry nerve, rui s. ing up the drof)ping 
spirit, and, in fact, infu siug n ow health and vigor in 
the s vstem. 
NOTICE-Whoever expects t<> find this a h eve r-
.vge ;viii be disn.ppoin tcd; but to the l-tick. ~veak n..nd 
low si,irite-d, it will prove n. grateful uro.mallc cordta.I, 
pos~eEs<"d of singular re med i:il propertie.!! . 
CA UT ION-Th e- great popuJ,.rity of this delight-
ful Arornn. ba s indu ced many imitations, which the 
public should guard n.gn.inst purchasing. Ile. not 
persuorle<l to buy anything el se until you h:ivo given 
Boerliave' s llo lla.nd Bitters n. fair triul. On e bottle 
will oon ,·in co you how iufinitcly superioF it is to all 
these imita.tious. 
f/Ji1r Sold :it $ l,00 por bottle, or six bottles for $5:oo, by the Solo Proprietors, 
1.!BNJAMlN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
~fanufacturing Pl11:irm:1ceutists nnd Chemists, 
l111'TSlSl.ll~II, PA. 
T. \V. Doytt& Son~, PhiJn.delphia. Bu.roes & P:1rk, 
New York. J ohn D. 'P:1rk, Cincinnati. llorna.rd, 
Adams &. Co., St. Loui s. Aud by 1Jruggis ts au<l 
Merchants gu11erally throughout the Ut1iu.:d Suiteti 
nnd Cunaclas. ,v. ll. H.UiS:::iELL, Solo Agent tor 
K11ox county, Ohio. Aug. 11:ly. 
J. & II. PHll,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dcil lon1 in n.11 kinds of 
INDIA RUBBEH GOODS. 
.i\lude un<ler Uouclyc:ir's PHll·nt, 
Nos, 26 & 28 St. Cfoir 81,eet, Pittll l.i11rgh, Pa. 
A GENTS for the ,ale of I ndia. llulJIJer Belling, ~ Hose and Stea.m Packing . . Al.so, Patent Stretcl.i-
t:t.l. and RiYeted Leather Belting. · 
Pittshur}!h, Apr. 7. 
-------------
AYE R'S 
CHERRY 
PECrfORAL, 
FOlt TllK ItAPID CURE OF 
Colds, Couglls, and 
Hoa1·seness. 
DlU?HIELD, MASS., 20th Dec., 1865. 
DR. :.r. C . .Ana: I do not hesitate to say the 
best remedy I have ever found for Coughs, 
Hoa.rsenes~, Inflnenz..,, and the conco::aitant 
symptoms of a Cohl, if; your CHERRY PECTORAL. 
Jts constttnt u:se in my practice and my family 
for the last ten years has shown it to possess 
superior Yirtue's for the trl.'ntment of these 
complaints. .BD.EN l{NIGUT, M. D. 
11 
A. n. )lORTL~Y, F.sQ.,of UTIC."-, N. Y., writes: "I haTe ll~ 
J'Ottr P~CTORAL my sel f n.ud in my family e,·er sincP. you invented 
it. and believe it the l,est medicine for its pnrJ)08e ever put out. 
With "' bad cold I should sooner pay twenty.five dollars for a 
bott..le than tlo without it, or take any other remedy.'' 
Croup, ,vhooping Cougb, Influenza. 
SPRINGFu:LD, MitiS., .Fet,. 7, ] b56. 
BnornER ATER: I will cheerfnllycerlifv your PECTORAL i.!I the 
best remedy we posf.ess for the cure of Whoq>i11g O>ugh, Or0t1p, 
Hnd tht1chest diseaac11 of chi ldren. We of yonrfrater1Jity in the 
South appreciate your skill, 1:1.nd commend your mediciut! to our 
people. llIRA.M CONKLIN, M. D. 
AMOS LEE, ESQ., Mo:-tTEREY, IA •• writes, 3d Jan., 1856: "I 
h:cul a tttt.liou~ Inftuepza, which confined me in doors six weeks; 
took many medicines without rC'lief; finally tried your PECTORAL 
l,y the a1,h•ice of our clergyman. 1'bt! first dOi:le relieved the 
:.ort>ne~ in roy throat uud hrngs ; less than one half the bottle 
ni:1Je me complotely well. Your medicines are the cheapest-a1 
we ll a.s the best we can buy, and w.e esteem you, Doctor, n.ud 
your rcu1ellies, us the poor mau's friend." 
Asthma or Phthisic, and Droncl,itis. 
WEST l\lASCllESTER, l'A., .Feh. 4, 1856, 
~rlt: Your CnERRY PECTORAL is performing marvellous cures 
in this 11ection. It hasrP.lievedsevcrn1 frumtilurmingsymptoms 
of oon~nmption. aud i.s no\v curing a man who has lauored under 
an 1iffection of the lung!I for the lns t forty years. 
IIBNll.Y L. l'.A.RKS, MercJ1ant. 
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., ALRION7 )toXROE Co., IOWA, writes, 
Sept. 6, 1855: "During my practice of many years I have found 
nothing equ11.l to your CllERR.T PECTORAL for gh•iug use n.nd r~ 
li~f to cousunlPti,,e patfonts, or cul'ing such as arn·cur!'ble." 
We might add ,·olumes of evidence, but the most couvfncing 
proor of the l'irtues or this remedy is found in itl eff'ects upon 
trial. 
Consumption. 
Probably no one l'emedy hn.s enr been known which cured so 
many and such dangerous cn.aes as tbii,. Some no human aid 
can reach ; but enn to tlJOse the CHERRY PEOTORA.L aff'ords re, 
lief and cowfort. 
ASTOR HOUSE, Nr.w YVR'lt ClTY, March 5, 1856. 
DooroR AYER., LOWELL: I feel it 8. duty and a. plea.!lure to in-
form you what your CRERRY PECTORAi, has done for my ":ife. 
She ha.J been the months l:lboring u:.der the dangerous S)'DlP,, 
tom1t of Cousumption, from which no aid we could procure gave 
b,;-r much relief. She was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, of 
this city, where we ha\'e f.:Ome for advice, recommended a. trial 
of your medici ne-. We ble!-1s his kiadne.es, as we do your ,;kill, 
for she has recovernd from that day. $be is not yet M strong ns 
she used to be, bnt iii free from her co•1gb! aud cal'.11 b~n;;elf well. 
Yours, with gratitude and regard, 
ORLANDO SllELUY, or SilELDITILLE. 
Om.sumpUue.s,do not despair till you ha\·e trifld Ann 's CnERH 
PECTORAL. II, is made b y one of the 1.A:lt-lt medical cheml~ts iu thfl 
world. and its cures all round us l>er:lpea.k the b..igh merits of it@ 
virtues. -Pliil11.ddpl1ia•IAlger. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Such 
as Pain in 
the Stomach, Heart-
burn, Oppressiou after 
Eating-, Sour Stomuch, Sick 
Headache, Costiveness, Inward 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice, 
Los• of Appetite, N1 , ht Sweats, Flatu.-
lency, Pains in t~ e Chest, Back er Sule, 
Nauseau Difficult Brettthing, Swimmiug of tJie 
Head,' Fluttering of tt,J Heart, Sudden 
Flushes of H eat , Choking or Suffocat-
ing_ Sensation whou lying down, 
Fever, a.nd Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dots and Wen, be-
fore the 1-:igh t, Deficie11-
cy of Perspiration, 
Yellowness of 
theski nand 
Eyes, &c, 
&c 
The u•e of these Bitters Imparts a Tone to th e 
Stom.tch, which fortifies the syst~m aguinst all 
infectiou~ diseases, as well as renders sufe a resi-
dence in l' .KYER AND AuuE distrir.ts, or in localitieH 
where th~ wat.er is impure and unhealthy, Used 
os a bever:-1ge1 10 ward off Fever and Ague, or as 
a medir.iue in the de;bility occasioneci by lhis di:-i-
e1:ni-1;1,end other fev~rs, th1•se B1TTRRS posses merits 
far s.1perior to uuy olher article in the market. 
Wilh its To11ic proµPrtie~, it unites the powt-r 
of calming Irritc,ttion and allaying Nervous 1 rrlta-
bitity. It 111w~r fails to cure Neuralgia, Parnly,.:is, 
Nervou!-t D~biliry, a Prickly Se-usa1io11 of the 1-·1~~h. 
Mental Depre~sion, constant imaginings of Evil~ 
Grettt Depresi-dou of Spirits, Faintuess after Exer-
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams. 
As a medicine in 
. FEMALE DlSEARES, 
in Flour Albus, Ch,ouic Tf"t1dl"ncy to l\fi!-Carriaj!e, 
Ge1H~r~1I Lassit.ude and \.Ve;ikness, Sinking ut the 
Sromac h, Pains in the Limbs Irregularities, Ob-
structions, &c, it will be found uudouhterlly the 
l,est medicine ev ~r offered to the i-iex. fully one 
half of our female poptJlation ar~ in b'td hea lth, Or' 
us th t,y express it, "never fee l well." The.y frel 
prostrated, have 110 e11P-rgy, uo appetite, aud a:ire 
1~xlrPrrw ly llt'-rvous. The tonic and invigoraliug 
properties of th ese Bitters render them iavuluable 
to this cla:::s of 111vulids. 
TIIE AGED AND INFIRM 
\,Viii find in !.he::.ie Bitters a conlial that will restore 
in a degree, the ardor and energy of more youth-
ful days, infuse 01:'-W life into lht'ir veins, and make 
1heir descent <lowu uihe slippe-rv vale of y~ars," 
hoalthy and h"PPY• 
Living witn ... sses can be found in almost every 
village in the Union, who hcive certified to the good 
JHO(JtH lieis of the8e Billt'rs in the afflictions for 
which thPy ate recemrno1uted. 
WHAT TI-IEY SAY AT HOME. 
1\1:rs. ,lafvi1:1. of de licate constillll1on , rt>~iding at 
No. 25 Ro~s street , alter s uft-...ring niue years wilh 
the worst form of Oysprpsia t1Hd general debility, 
and sµending hundreds of dollui in travellin~ for 
her health and payi ug doctors' hiHs, was CUR,.:D 
SOUND AND w,..: 1.L hy the UJ-1e of two bottles of Or. 
\.Vright's Tonie Bitte1s and lnvie:oratin,t? Cordial 
She s1"?ys: "Bv 1he U!'ie of your Biltt"rs I can now 
take rny mi!«i~ rt>gularly, a.nd experienc~ noun• 
lllt'ai-Jallt eft,•cts from ettling heartily of any di~h 
set before ma. I thiuk I aun cured permanently 
i-iound and well, and hve no dread of a recurrence 
of the disease." 
M.-. L. IL Livingston, of the Pitt.burgh Novel-
ty w. rks, says: "Two female membt:rs of n1y 
familv have derived great be nefi t from the m,e of 
your Bitters. . Send me lwo llhJre bottles." 
Mrs. Kiuze r, No. 62 Smithfield street, an aged 
and ,ufir m lady, suff~riug from Dr111Ppsia ;,nd de~ 
h1lily, snys: "Your Bitters did me more good than 
any other medicine I ever tried ." 
Mr. Luci e n Grav, Ne. 17 Grant street, say~: ·'l 
canght a had cold, ·which ~t"tlled on my lung~, and 
l b,/came v ... ry wee k aud debilitated, with symp-
111ms of Consum1>tion; but i.,y the use of your 
Billen:i I t-10011 regained my heullh aud stre11g1h.-
I would recom1rn-·ut.l them to persons sufferin g from 
weakness or deUility of any kind, as I know they 
are good." 
One do::e taken before meols will create a good 
..ip pt'titt-1, assist digPstiou, remove flatuleucy, pre-
Vt'- 11t COtitivent'SS, auJ be a secure cure for Dyspep 
;,1 ia. 
IN QUART BOTTLE"'-Price $1. 
Dr. \\'ri;ht's Pur~ative Powders for Chil• 
tlre.11. 
These Powders bei11g smull :1n~ s;weE'<t, cnn be 
,nixe,l in the common food of the child without 
\• xciting the least slt s p1cion . As a physic for chil-
11ren, tl1Py are far prefea rnble to uauist"ati ug oils, un d 
vermil"uges, and are superl"iedi ng all ollH~r 1n~dici11es 
fo r cJhild ren, whe1ever inlroduced. 
In Derange-mt-nt of th .. Bowels, swe lli11g of th e 
Liver, f'lOrf'.nt--:-1s iu the i;ide, symptoms of ~pasms, 
::,um mer Com1>luiuls 1 &c., or as a V1utMIFUGE, they 
ll«Ve ll0 t>qui-.1. 
MORE HO ,\' E 1'ES.l'JMONY. 
Mrs. Bev i11g1011 , of Birulin~ham. Pa,, ~ay~: 
··Ttiat box of Powrlets which I took with mt' to 
. )hio, saved the lile, I arn sure, of one of my chi I• 
lreu in tl,e Summer Complai11t. Whil e J have 
childre n I never wnnl to be wiLhout your Pow-
der~.'' 
Mrs. Patterson, No . 21 Reed st., says: "I gave.> 
one powd r to ,ny littl t:1 girl in the uftrrnoon, and 
.111othf:'r at hed 1i111e, and next merning she passed 
more lh3n ONF. HUNDRED WORJUS. 
N. B.-Any sim1,le medicine can be given to as-
sist the operation, i( 11 .. Ce "-s;.1ry. 
Mrs Patterson, No. 219 front street, Mrs. Gray. 
No . .17 Graud s trt"et, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 :5ecoud 
st., Mrs. Jope , No.174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury 
Grand st., Mrs. Alh,ip, Pen,1a. Avenue, and a host 
of other l,ighly respectable lidies of Pittsburgh, 
have gi\,en th e~e PowderFin affection of the Livert 
:')o,n11H•r Complaiul, \Vonns, aud otht"r disord~rs 
of Ih<> Bowls iu children, ·and recom•neud them 
highly . Prico 25 cents per box. 
DR. WRif~HT•s l, IVF.R PJT,l,S, 
An excellent Family Pill s highly efficacious in 
,ffections of the Liver and Bil lious Disorders.-
They can not be excdled af a mild and elTicienl 
cuthu rtic, in all cases wuere pills are necesi:iary. 
l\iaunfoctory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Graul 
:-:trePt I Pit1sbu rj!h, Pa. 
ID" Dr. Wright', Mediciues are •old wholesale 
and retail, by W . l:J . R11:-1sell Mt. Vernon; Tuttl e 
& Mo11t1:1gue, Fredericktown; L. H. Know!lon . 
Utica, and by Dealers iu Medicines verywhere. 
!Jee. 16:1 y. 
JU 01~1" A'l'':S 
LIFE PILLS 
AND 
Phrenix Bitters. Tli~ sciences of Chemistry and Medicine bave~n taxod TIIE DEST FAMILY 1\fEDJ'CINEr.owbeforetlw 
whic1h~~r :~~~~t t~0n!;1~uinnt!~e:bt~ ~~fs~;.~c!b~;;f~tl;~ public for the cure of SCRO~~OLA. ULCE1t8'. 
thesePtLtshavevirtueswhichsurpassinexcellence theordina• .:,L- UltVY, or ERUPTIONS of tho SKIN, FEVER 
ry medicines,and tlmt they win unprecedentedly u1>0n the esteem and AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DH.0 PSY, nnd in fa c1 
:~:~! 0 'fi~~ir ~ 1:!t~~i~~~::~:>t\~~s:tr~~~:~k:h~~ft!1f::ri~~:i!~ 111()st ull diseases soon yield to their curative proper. 
of the boily, remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the tics. 
blood. and expel di s_eMe. They purge out the fonl humors which It has been computed thnt during the last twent.y . 
breed and grow distomper, stium1ato sluggi11b or disorllen,,d or-- fiv~ years upwnrds of ]?OUR MILLIONS of person~ 
ganR into their nRtural action, nwt impnrt healthy tone witb lrnve b('en bencfitte<l by the u se of th eFe medicines; 
strength to the whole system. Not only do they cure the every• :i fact which spenks volumes in fo.vor of the ir CUTI\.• 
· :~! ~~;~:!11:ta~f ;::!Yb~!ci ~~1~ ~:~ :t~~:~f!:i1;r. d~~fi?fe tive proportieis-a single trinl n·ill plnee th em be-
they produce powerful effects, they a.re, nt the same time, in di• yond the ren.ch o'" competition is the estimnte of 
minished dos~Bi the safest and b011t }lbysic that can be employed l.!very pn.ticDt. Ily their use the BLOOD IS HES .. 
for children. Being sugur-cootect, they are pleasant to take i 1'0ltED 'l'O A IIEA LTIIY STATE and freed from all 
and being purely vegetable, are free from any rh1k of hnrm, 
CureE bnve been made which snrpas~ Jx>lief were they not sub- imJ>uritiPs. The system is not 1educed during their 
stanliated by men of such exalted position and cl1aracter as to opentt on but invigoro.tod, unrl th ey r equire no res . 
forbid the Euspicion of untruth. :\fany eminent .... lergymen and truiot ho , bu siness or plea~ure. 
physicians have lent their 11ames to certify to the public the re- '11h 1ft • d l . 1 liability of my remedles, wh:le others have sent me ~he a.se.m·• . e 0 •• icte 1ave 111 t,te8e med-icine, a remedy tltar 
anoo of th'5ir conviction Uut.t my PreptirntionA contribute 1m• 1odl do Jur them all that 11u;d-ici11 e ctt11 prn1sibly eJl"t:t:f. 
mt>nsely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow•men. l'rl·p,1rctl by \V. ll. 1\1 OFFA 'f, .M:. D., l>roprietor, 
'fhe Agent below nnmed is plca~od to furni!sh gr:llis my Amer. New York; and fur sale by 
~is !in;~~~c~l~r~~~}n;;: ri1\~~i:~gn~~~;1~\1:!!: ~, and certifi. ]L A BERN ETH Y '· 
CcHitiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Ileart- Eept. 15:ly. Mt. Vtirnon, Uhto. 
~i~~n~f~~w1dail~~~t~no~ ~~~mBoa\\~!1~1a~1tg'r!!f~~~~~~1~~1!;~~~~ THE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while la.boring ~8 :i 
Fla.t~lency, Loss of Appetite, all u'1cerous o.nd Culaneous Di~ l\Hs:3i• n try in Southern Asia, dh1covered a Rltn• 
eaaes which require an e,·Mmant Medicine, Scrofula. or King's vtu n.nd C'Cl ta,111 Curo for Cu1181tmptiCJu 411th111a, llruli• 
Evil. They also, by pur_ifying the ~lood and stimulating the syir J chiti:s 0 11111, 1111 Uold~ N~rvottJJ JJebilit!I, and .nil effoct. 
tern, cure many complnmts which it would not be supi,o~ed they 1 ' d .... ' . ' h // d Actua.t ed by a could reach, such as Deafoeiis, Partial lllindness, Jlieuralt{ia and · un .mo o of Inhnl!ng t. e. t;me .I/ · • 
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Kidneys, <lo~iro to beno[it his i,u fl ering fellows, he ~vtl~ che~r• 
Gout, and other kln~red co?1plo.ints arising from a. low state of fully r;:end the recipe (free) to Ftich as cl~sire ll, with 
the body or obstruction of its functions. full anJ explicit directions fur 9reparmg and sue• 
Do not.be put off by unprincipled dealers with some other pill cessfully u.!:ling tho l\lodicine. Add res~, 
theyn1akemoreprofiton. AskforAYER's PILLS,nndtnkenoth- · ft,-:v. C. 8. BUllNETT, 
~:rie~:~ "~1~:t!:~~~fiv":~!:~;:o\~bem:~e~:!~\~:t:; !~ AU_!?. 1 ~:6m. Si I Ilr,1ndwny. N. Y. City. 
there ia for them, &nd they should have it. .t• iano 1•0.1•te~ and IUeDodeons ! 
Prepared by Dr. J". C:. AYER, · 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Ma81. 
PN<Z, 25 CTS. PE'& BOL FIVE BoXES FOR $1• 
liOLD BY , 
Lippitt & Wnrd and W. B. Russell, Mt. Vernon; Tut-
tle & l\lont; gue, Frodricektown; John W.eo.Jand! ~Ir.. 
Gilead; and by Druggists and Deal.ers m Medt t"lDC 
everywhere. June 16:ly. 
MIL J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Haines Brothe rs' celebrated Piano Forte:=:, and Prince1s l\h1lodeons, n.t ,:\!unufttcturer's Pri. 
co~. All instruments warr11.nted n.nd kept in good 
order. Strangors vi siting Snnclusky, and n.11 per-,o ns 
desirous of purchasing, are invited to call and ex-
amino them, at tho Book Store of 
Mar. 24:ly. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Sandusky, Ohio. 
6,35 AM 8,00 A'" Sandu,ky, 5,60 P " 4,00 PK 
7,21 ·9.2i Monroeville, b,10 2,35 
7,58 10,30 Centreville, 4.40 1,30 
8,22 ll,10 Plymout',, 4, 20 12,50 
8.52 12 ,00 M Shelby June. 3, 57 12,05 
9,22 1.05 P :Al Man sfield " :-l,30 10,45 
9,47 2,20 Lexington, 3.07 9,40 
10,05 2,45 Belleville, 2,62 9,10 
10,20 3,20 fndepcnd'ce, 2,4l' 8,45 
10,55 4,25 Frederick., 2,12 7,45 
11,15 t,,00 Mt. Vernon, 1,08 7,10 
11,53 6,05 Utica, l,%8 6,0:i 
1.t.30 Pl[ 7.00 ar. Newark. t,oo lea. 5,00 l eA 
July is. J. W. WEJJB, Sup't. 
·Pittsbn.-gb, Fo1·t ll'ayne &. Chicago 
RAII .. ROAD. 
iiiB• Qi .. 
SPLUNU ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing 01 i. Tucsd(l.y, )fa,1J 26th, 1S57. P tSSENGER Trains will run dnily, except Sun-da.vs, ns fo11ows: 
'J'hree Paseenuer Trnins len.ve dai]y for Cincinnati, 
Indium1pols, Cbictlgo nnd points west, viz: 
First ExprO$;i leaves httsburgh at ..... .•. . :t 15 A. M. 
United Sti1tcs .Mail " .... ....... . 9 00 " 
Second Express .. •.•....• . 2 15 P. M. 
RETUR:;ING: 
United States l\Inil lea.vos Crestline a.t .. •. .4 45 A. l\{ 
First Expres, ...... 12 30 P. M 
Second Expl'oss ...... 1 U 39 " r 
Th ose 'Ira in s m:ike close connections at Crestline 
with Traini1 fur Columbus, Onyton, Cincinnati, Belle. 
fouta.ine, Indi:1.n:1poli s, Terro J!:lut, Ev1\.1Jsville, and 
illl points on r oads extending West n.nd SouLhwest 
through Ohio, Io rlian11 , Illinoi s unrl J-.;: cntucky. con-
nect ing 11t Fort. W;i.>·n o with Lu.ke Erie, \Vnbn.sb .:ind 
St. Luuis Railroad, for L1,go.nspurt, Lafayette, Dan-
ville, Decatur, SpringfielJ, Bloowingt-ou, Alton and 
.:)t. Louis. 
'l'beso Trains connect nt Mansfield with Trains on 
th o M11n sfi e ld, Sanduisky and Newark H.ond, for San-
du:sky City and T\ leUo; also fur Mt. Vernon, Now• 
a.rk .ind Zanesville. 
Connections nre made at Alliance for Cleveland, 
Dunkirk and Buffnlo .. 
Trnim1 East from Chi~:lgo mnke close connoctions 
with 11.'r.dns on the Pcnn:iylvanin. Central Rn.ilroad 
for llu.rrilsburg, Pbila<lclpbiu, llaltimore, New York 
and Boston. 
1'hrough Tickets are sold to Columbus. Dn.yton, 
Ci,wiuna.ti. Loui .sv ill e, St. Louis, Indianapulis, lle lle-
f'ontiane, Chicago, H.o<; k I sland, luwa City, Dunlioth, 
~lihvaukie, Cairo, Springfield, IIJ., De1.:ntur, .ttloom-
ir:g ton, Peoria, La S,\llo, Quincy and liurllngtoo, In.., 
:d:so Fort '"aync Cleveland, '.roledo, Dunkirk, Buffalo, 
u.nd all the principal cities in tho \Vest. 
'l'hrou"h tickets over tbi8 line ma.y be bR.d at all 
tho ubov: pla<:etJ fo r Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Bu.lti-
more nn d Now York. 
Cleveland Express, Yia Rochester nnd \Yellsvillo, 
lenvos Pitlsburgb at 9:•J5 a. m. 
Rcturni11g, le:1ves llochcster at 1:15, arrives at 
Pittdbargh 2:15 p. m. 
New Brighton Accommodation Trnin leaves New 
Bri ,,.hton nt 6:50 a. m. Arrin:s nt Piu~burgh 8:30 a 
Ill. 
0 Leavcs Pitb1burgh 5:ao p lll. Arrives at New· 
Brighton at 7 p m. 
An Ewigr-ant Train leaves for the West daily, Sun-
<luys oxcq,.t~d, at 11 a m. 
For 'l'iekct~ auU further information 3pp]y tu A. T. 
.JOHNSO..N, Agent, 1H the Great Western R1ulroa4 
ollic~, l.lirecdy on t.he coruer, a.t the .Mononguhels 
llousti, Pius burgb, or to GEORGE PARKlN, 1' ... ed-
orn.l street Sta.tion, Allegheny city; D. F. PATRICK,. 
No. 3~ .Dearborn street, opposite Trcwont House, 
<.:hie.tiooo .. or to the A"'ent1 at thu Stations on the line .. 
c 
O J. ll. )lOORE, Sup't. 
DAN'L. W. BOSS, 
Pittsbur~b. Je 7. Gen. \Vest . .A1rent, Cb.icag.o 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CEJ!ITllAL ROUTE, connecting t.b.c Ail1n1tic cUies with \\Testcrn, Northwestern., 
aud Soul\l.r.('Mtern Slntes, by a continuous Railwny., 
Jireet. 'fh)s r«1.d also connectsnt Pittsburgh with a 
<lo.ily Jjne of Stea.me-rs io o.Jl poTl& on the Westora 
Hiver3, a:nd at Clovelandan.d Sandus.Ky w.ith sternner, 
t-o nll ports on t-he Northwestor11 Lnkes; making th~ 
mo~t. direct, c:he11pe" f amd relirfble route· by which 
FltEIGlJT can beforw-anlcd to tu.\.d from tho GREAT 
IVM:,T. 
Raus botween Philadelplt.ic. artd l'ittabnrslJ.. 
FIRST CLASS.-l3oots, .Shoe•, lints) 
11 nd Cn ps, Dry Good•, ( in boxes, ~ 90 c. 1;I I 00 lb. 
boles: nnd trunk!,) Drn,;-~, (io bo.·utt1J 
nnrl bnlcE,) Fun!', .Fc.\thcn, &c. 
"ECOND CL.ASS.-Dumeotic Sheet-) 
ing, Shirtiug and Ti eking (in orig-, 
iuul bol es,) Drugs ( in cnoks, !lard· r 75 c . ~ tOOlb. 
wnrc, Lenther (in r oll~ or bo:xes,)} 
Wool. E:1~lwnr<l , &c. , ilc. 
TlllRD CLASS-Anvil s, S teel, Chain,) 
(in cat-ks,) Hemp, .llac:on nm.I Pork, I 
sultud ( loose ur i!! enckF,) 'l'obacco, ~ 115 c . ~ 100 ~ 
rnnnufoetured, (cxce1jt cigars or cut, I' . 
&c., ,tc. J 
FOURTH CLASS".-Coffec, Fi, h, B~.) 
con nnd I>ork {in cni-k , or bo.xe~, I 
cnstwnrd,) L:trd ttnd Lnrd Oil, Nui!s ~ 50 c.1! 100 ttJ, 
8od1~ A~h, Gerurnu Clay, Tu.r, Piivh I 
lto~in, &c. J 
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until furth er notice. 
GRAIN'-45 cts . pe r 100 tta. un ti l further notice .. 
COTTON-$2 p er bnle, not oxceotling ~00 tb~. 
woight, until further noti ce . 
Q.... In shipping Goods from nny poin t En.Bt of 
Philndelphia, be pnrtie ulnr to mm·/.· pat..·k n.go "via 
Pe111u1yha11iu R a ifrooil/' All gootle coneigncd to the 
•\ ge nt s of thi ~ R oa d, :tt Phllallo lphin or .Pittsburgh 
will be fo rwnrdoll with out detention. 
FuEJ GII T AG•: ~1·s-Ch11k1.., ,l· Co. , Chicago; Pack er 
& Vo., Mo111phi~, Tonn .; IL F . Snsa & Co., St. Loui s.; 
P. G. O'HHey &; Co., .En111s\·illc, Ind .: Wm. :Uin..!.ham, 
Loui svill e, Ky. ; R. C. Meldru1U, l\ludison, Jml.: ll. 
\\" . 13rown, nnd Irwin & Co., Cin ci nnnti; H. 8. Pi~reo 
.t. Co., Zanetiv iJJe, Ohio; 1,eech & Co., No. 54 Kilby 
~t., Boston ; Leech & Co., No. 2 A1:1tor H ouse, N. Y.; 
No. l William St., Now Y.ork i E .. J. Sneedor, P iiila-
Jd phin ; Mng rlLW & Koons, Be.ltimoro; D. A. S tow. 
crt, ?ittsbnrgh. 
IL 11. llOUSTON,Gen cral Freight Ageot, J>hlla, 
II. J . LOMHAEH'l', S~:,'c. f_!too~~, p,.. J\la.y 19. 
l 85 7-~irl-.:~;!-1851 
PENNA, ~i,;NTU. ,1. L llAILUO..t.D. 1 1'1:11/EE /JAIL Y TUA/1\",S 
From Pitt:;hnrp;h to Philai.elphia. 
T
RAINS leave Pitt,burgh ns follows: Mail 7 A. 
M .; Fast Lin e 3 P. l\l.; Exprei,s Muil 9:40 P. M. 
Tho Express l\foil runs DAfLY, theotber two Sun-
<lnys excepted. bfaking Dil{ECT CONNECTIONS 
wilh nll trains from St. Louh1, l\lo.; Dubuque, Keo-
kuk nod Iowa" Cit,y, I owa; Cairo, Rock Isla.ud •"Id 
Chicago, IIJinoi s; Lexington anrl Louisville, Ky.; 
l'orra. II:.1ute, Indianapolis nnJ Ln.fayette, Indiann; 
0incinnn.ti, Columbus, Dt1yt-On, T1,lodo, Cleveland, 
Z:rnesville, Cres•line, Mn !!J.1 ilun nnd Wooster, Ohio.-
Also Kansas, Nebra~ko., i\linne rn ta and all points in 
.. he weli!t. } ... are ns low us by any other routo. 
P useongo rs from tbc west can rely upon tbia os be-
mg the ebortcst nod most expttlitious route to Phil-
,,d olphia., Bultiwore, New York, n.nd ull en.~tern cities. 
TIJOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Penna. Hail:·011,d, Philu.d~lpbie1. 
A PHYSICIAN'S 
LEGACY TO YOUNG JIEN, 
"The glory of a. youn~ man 
Is his s trength." 
Prom tlie S1rndav n;,,pa.tch, .Neto Y ork, Aug. 2, 1857. 
' ' Our readers a.re n.w,1re tha.t we seldom, if ever 
rocommond :my medica l publication, if not endoraed 
by the very highest authority. As such an insbmce 
we mny mention Ur. CuLv,-;n.wE1.L's nem J)ublication 
,,u .Nervous JJebility nnd other weoh,ess, the resu lt of 
irnrly indiscretion. It is n. smaU but valuable pam 
phlet. llis preparations the "U.&GENERATOR" nod 
".N tmv1N.1::." nro no,v considered the sole and only ef-
fectual remedies exta.ut for the eomp]aints referred 
to. 
Dr. Culvenvell's Seminal R egenerntor and Royal 
Nen•ine, the severeign remedies for Seminal \Veak-
ttcss, Sexunl Debility, Impoloucy, Involuntary 
~missions, Piles, J:.c., a re for sale by most of the 
len<ling Druggi:iu; in the country. 
Dr. (J's Pu.mpblet, as above, contn.ining(ull ndviees 
for the cur., of Spormatorrbea, &c., can be ht\d, in a 
:5eciirc euvelope, by enclosing A s tnmp tc- Dr. CnA.s. 
J.C. KLINB, 1st Avenue, corner 19th Street, Nli\V 
YORK, PO.~T HOX No. 45S6. sept. 29. 
September, 1Sl'i'7. 
YOU ARE NU'l'lFIEIJ to ,ell your butter at Pot. win's, l{remlin No. 1, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
yuu cn.n at n.ll times get the bighegt mark et price in 
ciud1, yes, in rask.' for nice yellow butter. I w:tnt all 
you mnke, n.nd will pay tho highest market price, ye• 
the highest market price. A large stock of Groce-
l'i!js cun:!tirntly 011 hand. embracing Z:.inesville n.nd 
Lake Salt, at $1,90 for Lnlrnnnd $2,00 for Zanesville. 
t;a..,h for oat,. GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
Sept. 8:2m. 
l{remlin Building No. I, 
Mt. Vernon. Knox Co., Ohio. 
--- ------
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY. 
Oppm,·ite tlie 'Weddell llou,e, Clecelund, Ohio. 
W. H. D IJ Rntl)GE. rMny5.] J. DRAlNA..UD 
TEA Young llyson and Blaek Tea.s, from 500. to $1 por pound, at JOSEPH W A'J:SON'S. Mar.:n. . 
